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Jilt. BURNETT FOUND GUILTY. TO URGE ROOSEVELT TO COME.PRINCE HENRY'S TRIP WEST DAMAGE BY THE FLOODS. GIFTS MUST BE VOLUNTARY Ik Hoi k Mm uteres
New Haven, Monday, Feb. 3rd.

Committee Leave Charleston to AkThe Alan Who Agreed to Commit Sul
cldn but Didn't.

done and likely to come is along the
streams which turn the wheels of mills
employing In the aggregate a hundred
thousand operatives or more. Scores
of mills are likely to be idle
and possibly for a few days.

VISITS FAMOUS BATTLEGROUND OF

X OOKOVX MOUNTAIN. Chicago, Feb. 2. The jury in the case
Ulm' to Keep Hla Promise.

Charleston, S. C, March 2. Mayor
Smyth and Aldermen Rhett and Color- -

THE POLITICAIi ACTIVITY OF GOV-

ERNMENT EMPLOYES.

HUXDREVS OF FAMILIES HOME-

LESS IH STRICKEN FATERSON.of Dr. Orville S. Burnett, who has been
on trial ehurired with the murder of Great Saleeck, representing the city, and PrcsiMrs. Charlotte S. Nichol of N;hville:

dent Wagener and Director Hemphill,Tenn., returned a verdict of guilty and
recommended that Burnett be sent to of the exposition board, left here this

afternoon for Washington, where they
will urge the president to carry out his

the penitentiary for fifteen years. Bur-
nett's attorneys will ask for a new trial

The verdict was a surprise,
as Judge Baker's instructions to the

Attitude of Civil Service Commlaalon

Toward the dualon-lV- a Worae to

Say Employe Mint Contribute Tow-

ard Campaign Expense T4ian to Say

They Moat Not Coercion Not to be

Tolerated.

Washington, March 2. The attitude

promse to come to Charleston,

At Ilarrlnburg.
Harrisburg, Pa., March 2. The sec-

ondhand third piers of the famous old
Camelback bridge on the Harrisburg
side were washed away by high water
early this morning. The bridge was
built In 1S16 and was probably the old-

est bridge across the Susquehanna
river.

Much damage has been done by the
high water In and about Harrisburg.
The Pennsylvania railroad's steel
bridge at Rockvllle Is in danger. The
water has done no damage to the $1,- -

Mayor Smyth y received a telejury were considered favorable to the
gram from Secretary G. B. Cortelyou
which reads: "Your letter enclosing the

Overflow of the Paaialo Hirer Suli-merg- ea

the Country for Miles Around
the City Two Hundred Famlllea Com-

pelled to Leave Their Honae at Plym-

outh, Penn. Over a Million Dollars

Damage In Vicinity ofPlttaburg.
Patereon, N. J., March 2. This city,

so recently swept by fire, la now about
overwhelmed by flood. The quarter oc-

cupied by the houses of the poorer class
Is inundated. Hundreds of families
have been made homeless by the over-
flow of the Passaic river and the coun-

try for miles around the city is under

action of the city council received, and
the president directs me to express his
hearty thanks. He hopes to meet the

of the civil service commission toward

Lace Curtains
At One-Ha- l! to
Two --Thirds of
Regular Prices.

One of the largest lace cur
tain importers in this country
having on hand a larger quan-
tity of lace curtains than he
could dispose of in the regular
way, consigned to us to sell .

several hundred pairs
of fine French and Swiss cur
tains, at one-ha- lf to two- -

committee at lunch and will

defendant.
The case was one of the most un-

usual that has ever been tried in the
Cook county criminal court. Burnett,
who is a young dentist, was charged
with being accessory before and after
the act to the death of Mrs. Nichols
even though it was admitted by the
prosecution that Mrs. Nichol had com-

mitted suicide. The state endeavored
to establish the point that Burnett and

Much ltnpiened by the Scene Party

Photographed at the Peak and Prlnee
Becomes Annoyed at a Photographer'

Persistency Heari Plantation Songs

at Nashville Enthusiastic Scene at

Vnrlon Cities on the Way to St. Louis.

Indianapolis, March 2. Prince Henry
of Prussia went "up Lookout mountain

y and after viewing the ground
where the Union and Confederate ar-

mies met in conflict and hearing afresh
the story of the battles, resumed his

journey to the north and west. Leav-

ing Chattanooga, over the Nashville,
Chattanooga and St. Louis railroad, hie
train ran through a corner of Alabama
and then turning to the north, hurried
across Tennessee with a short stop at
Nashville, through Kencucky with
brief etays at Louisville and Bowling
Green and up into Indiana to another
brief halt at Indianapolis, where the

make all arrangements then."

the political activity of government em-

ployes has been defined In letters Com-

missioner Foulke has sent to Postmas-
ter McMichael and R. Francis Wood,
both of Philadelphia. In his letter to

Washington, March 2. President
000,000 bridge' which the company la
building at. Rockvllle. The Pennsylva-
nia Steel works at Steelton and the
Iron and steel mills In South Harris-
burg have been forced to close down on

Roosevelt has an appointment for to
morrow morning with a committee of

; Mr. Wood, the substance of which also
is stated in the letter to the postmaster,
Mr. Foulke says:

Charleston citizens who are coming
here to urge that he visit the exposiMrs. Nichol agreed to commit suicide water. So far but one death has been

reported.
The great perjl now Is that the Spruce

account of water in the el pits.
South Harrisburg is under water, and
many of the famines In that locality

tion. At that time the expectation is
that a final determination will be
reached by the president as to whether
he will go to Charleston or not. He is

Sixth Page.)(Continued onstreet raceway may overflow, In which
event a fearful loss of property In the
manufacturing districts Is sure to en

together and that the man weakened,
allowing the woman to go to her death
alone. The defense disputed that there
had been any agreement between the
two to end their lives together, and as-

serted that Mrs. Nichol had taken her
own life, while Burnett was lying in-

toxicated at her side.

redmond ant ni rr.ix i boston very anxious to do this and has not
abandoned his original purpose to do so

thirds of the prices at which
they regularly retail. All

"We object to certain solicitations for
contributions, made by those in author-
ity, because they, in effect, are coerc-
ing the political action of employes; but
would It not also be coercing the politi-
cal action to tell them that they should
not contribute and that they must take
no part whatever in a campaign? For
myself I have In years past always giv-
en a modest contribution for political

sue. The raceway supplies water
power for most of the mills along the which was only prevented by the serlwater fronts The city authorities in ous illness of Theodore, jr. He probablystructed engineers to open a new chan-
nel with dynamite If necessary. At 5

ARRANGEMENTS AT HARVARD.

have been imported for this
season's selling, and they
comprise the very latest nov- - .
elties. The prices placed ort

will consult the Charleston committee
regarding the effect of the Tillman din-

ner invitation eposlde and then decide
whether he will carry out his cherished
wish.

Irish" Members of Parliament Speak at
Kmmet Celebration.

Boston, March 2. Robert Emmet's
memory was glorified and the cause of

Ireland received new impetus at the
Hollis Street theater The oc-

casion was the observance of Emmet's
birthday by the Boston branch of the

o'clock this afternoon the water In the
raceawy was within three inches of the
danger point but four hours later It was
reported that it was receding.

The district for a mile along the
STUDENT VOLUNTEER MOVEMENT.river front and nearly half a mile in

them will make this an op-

portunity to buy curtains
such as no one can afford to
disregard. ,. i

' '

width is covered with water which in

course was changed to the westward
again and on the tracks of the Van-dall- a

line, his train is on the
reach for St. Louis. His reception In

the south was hospitable and demon-
strative. The negroes manifested great
curiosity as to the prince and they In-

terested and amused him.
He had an opportunity to hear them

eing at Nashville and was greatly
pleased at the experience.

There was a great crowd at Chatta-
nooga and the people presented the
prince with a handsome souvenir of his
visit. Nashville also made a demon-

stration of friendliness as did Louis-
ville and Indianapolis. At every station
along the route the people gathered to
salute him with cheers. There was
much enthusiasm over Admiral Evans
as well and at several points after they
had seen and cheered the prince the
people called for the admiral. Brief

Name of Escort for Prince Henry An-

nounced,
Cambridge, Mass., March 2. Hon.

Francis C. Lowell and Major Henry L.
Hlgglnson, on the part of the Harvard
corporation, will act as the escort of
Prince Henry from Hotel Somerset,
Boston, on next Thursday. The route
will be from Hotel Somerset along Mas-
sachusetts avenue led by a battalion
of cavalry.

At the Cambridge city hall a short
stop will be made In order to enable
the mayor to welcome the prince to the

purposes, and I shall not cease to do so
In the future because I hold office, but
I do not Intend to give any more or less
on that account, and I do not want my
example to be construed as an intima-
tion to any employe of this office that
he Is to give or not to give, or that he
is not as free to give to the democratic
fund as he is to the republican fund, or
that he may not as freely give to the
faction opposed to me In my own party
as to the faction not opposed to me, If
he so desires.

"As to campaign contributions, it
seems to me that the purpose of the law
is to see that they are really voluntary

Twenty-tw- o Countrlea and 350 Colonle

Rrpraaenfed a Convention,
Toronto, March 2. The closing of the

student volunteer convention was spent
in meetings of various kinds all over the

many Instances reached to the second
story of the dwellings. In this district
are situated the Rogers Locomotive
works and several silk mills and dye
work. In the Immediate vicinity fully

Among the several lots will
be found the following styles:
Point de Luxe, Point de Paris,
Irish and Duchess' Point in ;

GOO families have been driven from their
tenemtns. Of these unfortunntes sev
eral hundreds were taken from their
houses in boats and barges amid scenes

city. Nearly every Protestant pulpit
was occupied by members of the con-
vention. Bishop Baldwin of London,
Ont., preached the convention sermon
at Massey hall In the morning from the
text "Jesus Christ the Same Yesterday,

white and ivory, and Arabian .

United Irish League. The addresses
were by William K. Redmond, M. P., of

Clare, and Joseph Devlin, M. P., of Bel-

fast.
Mayor Collins presided. Mr. Red-

mond said: "The sentiment which ani-

mated Emmet In 1798 is the sentiment
which animates the Irish people y.

One hundred years have come and gone
since his life b'.ond stained the pa.ve-men- ts

of Thomas street, Dublin, but his
name will never die.

"The movement which we represent
is that for which he died. The methods
are different, but, speaking for the
whole united party, It is only because
his methods would be unsuccessful that
we refrain from a.rms.

"A century of British rule has been

Renaissance, Brussels Pointof much excitement. More than a hun-
dred people are housed in the Fifth reg and not actually or Impliedly coerced;

and as to political action and activity,iment armory Several wagon and Tambour Swiss. We
place them on sale in six lota
as follows: ,

'

city. President Eliot and the members
of the corporation will receive the
prince first at Memorial hall and escort
him Into Sanders' theater. After the
exercises there President Eliot, with th
prince and his suite, will- be driven In
carriages to University hall through
the Johnston gate on the west side of
the Harvard yard. After the luncheon
at University hall the prince will go to

To-da- y and Forever." Mrs. Hoard Tay-
lor followed with the story of her en-

trance into the work and in an appeal
for workers.

In the afternoon a special meeting for
males wa? held in the Metropolitan
church and for female students in Bond
street Congregational1 church. At the
same time a largely attended meeting
for the general public was held In
Massey hall, addressed by Rev. Preben-
dary Fox of the Church Missionary so-

ciety, London; Bishop Thoburn of In

Lot 1, $ 3.98 pair.Lot 2, I ( 4.98 pair. i

Lot 3, i 6.98 pair.Lot 4, J I 7.98 pair. 1 k

Lot 5, I 8.98 pair.Lot 6, $10.00 pair.

it seems to me the purpose of the law
Is that a man should be free to do what
he likes in office as well as out of it,
with the limitation that It must not in-

terfere with his official duties nor in.

any other way bring scandal upon or
Impair the efficiency of the branch of
the service to which he belongs. In
the latter particular any attack made
upon that service, or upon the adminis-
tration of which it would form a part,
would necessarily be In derogation of
sound discipline. We, who are strong
believers in the merit system, should
not take so extreme a view that It could
not be sustained in principle and would
not be Justified by public opinion."

the Harvard union, after which he will
Inspect a few buildings, including the
gymnasium, where a regular class will
give an exhibition drill for him.

loads of blankets, clothing and provis-
ions were sent by citizens for the relief
of the unfortunates. At 10:30 the wa-

ter had gone down a foot and the citi-
zens began to hope the worst was over.

Fire broke out in a drug store about
1 o'clock, but the blaze was confined to
the drug store building. The loss was
estimated at $5,000. Later another
alarm was turned in, butthe blaze was
insignificant.

In Hamilton avenue near the river
the foundations of two new buildings
were undermined by the flood and the
structures collapsed and were swept
away In the stream, The Arch street
bridge collapsed In the afternoon, the
abutments on both shores being swept
away. All the other bridges are com-

pletely submerged, cutting off commu

PROMINENT MAX KILLS IllMSKLF. SHIRT SALE.

completed and y Ireland Is more
impoverished in resources and popula-
tion than when the union was formed.
A strong Irish party Is being built up.
We need the assistance of the Irish In

America, but the situation Is more
promising than ever before."

Mr. Devlin spoke along the same lines
In many respects as Mr. Retfmonrt. The
Irish party Is strong,' lie said. Parlia-
mentary agitation is the only method
of obtaining relief for Ireland. In
twenty years it has really done more
than centurlps of ormed rebllllon.

WA UFA RE IN PRILIPPTXKS,

though It was Prince Henry was de-

lighted with his southern tour and as
he was leaving Nashville he said:

"The people have been very kind to
me. Everywhere they have received me
in the kindliest manner and I deeply
appreciate It. I wish they might all
know how thankful I am."

Guided by a pilot engine the' royal
special made a rapid run from' Cincin-

nati to Chattanooga. Tired from his
exertions of the day the prince retired
after leaving Cincinnati, but his slum-
bers were disturbed by the clamorous
calls made for him at some of the Ken-

tucky towns. At Somerset several
young men ran up to his car and beat-jn- g

on the windows of his apartment
familiarly called upon him to appear.
He did not know that it was simply the
act of hoodlums and said when he arose
that he would nave shown himself If he
had been dressed.

It was 8 o'clock when the special
pulled into the station e.t Chattanooga
and the local reception committee,
headed by Newell Sanders and accom-

panied by Pension Commissioner H.

Clay Evans ana General H. V. Boyn-to- n,

came forward formally to greet
the prince. There was a. great throng
in and about the depot and it broke
into hearty cheers when the prince ap-

peared at. the rear of the car Columbia.
He wore the uniform of admiral and
saluted when he faced the crowd. He
end his party were taken by special
electric train to the inclined railway
that climbs the rugged face of Lookout
Mountain. They made the ascent In

two cars, the prince, escorted by Gend

dia, and Rev. Wlniam H. Hotdhklss of
British East Africa.

The statistics of the convention were
given at the closing meeting at Massey
hall ns follows: Countries represented,
22; colonfes represented, 357; students,
delegates from the same, 1.668;' faculty
delegates from the same, 121; number of
medical colleges, SI; students, 160; fac-

ulty delegates, 26;; theological semina-
ries, 57; students, 478; faculty delegates,
65. Total institutions represented, 465;
with 2,296 students and 217 professors.
Total attendance of registered dele-

gates, 2,953.
At the great closing meeting in Mas-sp- y

hall the 150 students who volunteer-
ed In previous years and who have now
completed their course were dedicated
in prayer to their life work.

nication between the two sections of the
city. The boilers and engine rooms of
several of the big mills are ten feet un-

der water. So far the mills are believed
to be safe and the main less will be
caused by the enforced cessation of
work until the wnters recede.

Hon. II. n. Perkins, of Ohio, Found
Hanging In Ilia Office.

Warren, Ohio, March 2. Hon. Henry
Bishop Perkins, one of Ohio's most
prominent and philanthropic citizens,
killed himself to-d- by hanging In his
office adjoining his home in this city.
The body was found shortly before noon
by a member of his family.

Illness and the suicide of a favorite
son, a Yale graduate, a year ago, Is be-

lieved to have made Mr. Perkins tem-

porarily Insane. Mr. Perkins was born
in Warren and spent bis life here. He
was president of the Flrst National
bank of Warren and also prominent In
railroad and state affairs. He, was a
man of large fortune, said to be several
millions of dollars.

CELF.itnArtn is Washington.

(len. I.nkban'a faptnred Cnrrrapond-ene- e

of ftreateat Value.
Manila, March 2. While Governor

Flores of the province of Rlual was
chasing Fellzardo and his band of

over the hills of Oavlte province
FAlzardo, at the head of twenty-fiv-

men armed with rifles, entered the
town of Calnta, In Morong province,OVER MILLION HOLLARS DAMAGE

ioo dozens shirts, 38c each,' .

for men and boys; 2 collar shirts,
fine Quality percale. Real value
one-thi- rd more. AU eizes.

Colored "shirts 35c each,
men's negligees. Real value E9c It'a
a chance to save 24o at this oun
spring eale. '

Wamsutta shirts, 68c, for
men. Very best throughout when
laundered they sell for $1 each.

Night shirts, 44c, for men
and boye, best shlrtmakera' cotton,
embroidered fancy, 6Bo value. ,

.

White shirts, 65c, laundered,1
finish linen bosaome a shirt fori .. J

service, a shirt for oomfort, a shirt)1 N. J

that's fine.

White shirts, 45c. Our "Blua
Label" unlaundered, made for
especially. 69c elsewhere.

Night shirts, 67c each Utica
nonparlel cotton, fancy, trimmed,
89c value. ' -

and captured the presldente, Senor
Ampll, and a majority of the police of
the town.

Senor Ampil has long been known as
REBt.LLIttlf IN ARABIA.

BRITISH SUFFEHKH SEVERELY.
an enthusiastic American sympathizer,
and It is feared that he may be killed
by the enraged ladrones. A strong force
of constabulary has been sent to effect

Members of Conjtress'llonor Rmmel'e
nirmory-Rnffla- nd llenonneed.

Washington, March 2. Representa-
tive Irishmen, members of congress and
other distinguished persons
celebrated the annlvernary of the birth
of Robert Emmet. Among those who

spoke were Senator Patterson of Colo-

rado, Representatives Cochran of Mis-

souri, Kahn of California, Leely of Illi-

nois, Rhea of Kentucky, Fitzgerald of
New York, and Drlscoll of New York.

Resi lutiotis were adopted declaring
that England's "present atrocities in
South Africa are but a repetition of her
crimes in Europe, Asia and In Ameri-
ca," asking the United States for sup-
port In the purpose to restore Ireland to
her place among the nations of the
earth: reiterating sympathy for the

his release.
The correspondence captured with

Farther Detalla of rapture of Convoy
Snnlhwfil of Klerkadorp.

London, March 2. An apparently in-

complete list of the casualties sustained
by the British when the Boers attacked
and captured the convoy of a train of

General Lukban, In the Island of
is of the greatest value. It lrnpli

cates several Filipinos who have here

Pittsburg and Vicinity Suffer Severely
from Overll iw,

Pittsburg, March 2. This city and
Alleghany have so far recovered from
the flood as to have resumed all traffic
and to have In a great measure over-
come the Inconvenience brought about
by the high waters. The only portion
of either rlty still under water are the
lower parts of Pennsylvania avenue In

PittPburg and the Woods Run district
in Alleghany. Both of these sections
will be out of the water's clutch before
morning as the rivers are steadily fall-

ing here and at all points above. An es-

timate of the damage done here by the
flood is hard to get at but
conservative men place the total at
about $1,250,000. This includes the loss
to the thousands of workmen In waRes
as well as the actual property loss.

tofore not been suspected of complicityers! hsoynion ami umimnwiunci jvouo,
rldlne on the rear platform of the first empty wagons at Vondonop, southwest with the insurgents.

A Cliy In Center of the Country 1

Captured.
Bombay, India, Maroh 2. Abdul Aziz

Ben Feysul, a descendant of the old
Wahabl ameers, with an army of 2,000

men, has captured the city of E'Riad,
in central Arabia. Feysul entered the
city by strategm at night with fifty fol-

lowers who rode to the palace and kill-

ed the governor of E'Raid and thirty of
his retainers. The garrison of the city
then surrendered, whereupon the army
of Abdul Aziz Ben Feysul entered.

It Is believed that the Wahabl dynas-
ty Is endeavoring to regain its suprem-
acy and overthrow Ibu Rashid, the
ameer of Nejd and conquer the latter
city. Many tribes are flocking to the
banner of Abdlu Aziz Ben Feysul.

Negligees, 89c each, whichThe morning was fairly clear when this evening, says five officers and for-- ,.

wn the ascent, and the snlen- - ty-fi- men were killed and six officers

The American, Spanish, British, and
German merchants of Manila and the
local press have held a meeting to re-

monstrate against the prohibitive tariff
which they declare to be crippling the

did panoramic view quickly came into and 116 men were
Is tne difference Detween lurnisnBrs-- '

prices and our spring shirt sale, '

Value $1.25 and $1.50.
'

Industries and resources of the archl
pelago. Subscriptions were taken at

Boers and urging President Roosevelt
to take such other steps as may lead
to a termination of war aid the Inde-

pendence of the Transvaal and the Or-

ange Free State.
HARVARD CHOSES COMMITTEE.this meeting to send a cablegram to

Washington setting forth the vlwes on
this matter of the interests present.

HIE OVEItnVIS I'.IRURIA.
ATTACK EH SPANISH CONSUL,

Colombia Kebela Routed.
Colon, Colombia, March 2. Liberal

forces under the command of General
Villa appeared at Rio Frio, in the de-

partment of Magdaiena, February 21.
After an engagement with government
troops from Barranquilla, which lasted
four hours, the rebels were routed with
fifty killed or wounded. The contrlbu-tic- n

of 11,500,000 pesos to meet war and
other expenses, now being raised by
th Colombian government, will be ap-
portioned among those in sympathywith the liberal cause.

tltoll Follows QitRrrel.
South Norwalk, March 2. James

Skidd, aged thirty years, after a quar-
rel with his family at their home on

At Wllbrehnrre.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., March 2. A heavy

rainfall and rush of water from its up-

per tributaries caused the north brach
of the Susquehanna rived to rise rapid-
ly At 10 o'clock the
gauge showed thirty-on- e feet and three
IncheR above low water and It Is

thought, that there will be another rise
of a few Inches before the water re-

cedes.
The water is over the banks of the

Names Sent to Yale Not to be Published
at Present,

Cambridge, Mass., March 2. Thai

Harvard athletic committee has ap
pointed a committee for the conference
with Yale and the names have beenent
to New Haven. Out of courtesy to Tale
no announcement will be made by Har- - '

vard until acknowledgment is received
from Yale. The oommittee also has
voted to allow the Harvard fencing;
tearrt to hold a contest with West Point
some time this month.

Clinton street this afternoon, went to
his room and hung himself. A widow
and four children survive.

Preelilente of Cebu Snapenderi Accused

of llelng the lustlxntor
Manila, March 2. The United States

Philippine commission has received a
cablegram from the governor of Cebu
saying that' a violent assault has been
committed by the municipal polire of
Cebu upon the person of the Spanish
consul at that port. The governor says
the assault was Instigated by the presl-
dente of Cebu, Senor Reyes, who haa
been suspended pending an invetlga-tlo- n,

which was at once ordered. The
Spanish consul was popular and

Foreign Notes.
Vienna, March 3. The Politlschn Oorre- -

vision. As the prince reacneci tne cresr.

of the mountain the sun broke through
the clouds and for a short time the view
was excellent. Missionary Ridge, Or-

chard Knob and Raccoon Mountain
were outlined clear and bold, and below
the Tennessee river could be traced Ira

its meanderlngs for miles. Genera;!
Boynton, who participated in the Chat-

tanooga operations with Sherman's
army and Is chairman of the Chirka-maug- a

National Park association, ac-

companied the prince down along the
ridge of the mountain and briefly relat-

ed the story of the campaign." He
pointed off to the Cumberland moun-

tains, beyond which Roseorans began
the movement, traced out the feint to
deceive Frager, brought it up to the
command of Grant and then graphical-
ly told the story of Chickamauga and
the assaults on Missionary Ridge and
Lookout Mountain.

Prince Henry followed the recital
with the keenest interest and with map
before him, and studipd the strategy
and progress of the fight. He asked
numerous questions, and by his direc-

tion his aide, Lieutenant Commander
Von Egldy, noted down figures as to
the number of men engaged, the losses
on either side and other information as
to the battles and campaign. As Prince
Henry stood at Rock Point and looked
across the valley of the Tennessee he

Trlrgrapll llrlef.
'

(Jloticeslor, Mass., March 2. Conditions

No Newa or Her Vet-N- ow Thirty-tw- o

Ilnnra Hrlilnd Time.
London, Maroh 2. No news has yet

been received of the Cunard line steam-
er Etrurla. She is now thirty-tw- o hours
overdue.

The Etrurla, Captain Thomas Stev-
ens, loft New York February 22, for
Qneenstown and Liverpool. According
to the steamer' best eastward record,
she was due to arrive at Queenstown at
10:12 p. m. February 28.

The Cunard line steamer Umbria,
which arrived at New York Sunday
from Qneenstown, reports having com-

municated with the Etrurla by the
Marconi system of wireless telegraphy
February 26, in lat. 44.20 N., long. 41.40

W.

at the scene of the wrecked steamer W li-

ster have undergone lltltle change
The tugs which arrived yesterday towing
wreck hie barges ana llmliters made an at
tempt to go to the steamer hut af

river from Plttston to Hanttcoke and
resembles a vast lake. Nearly one-hn- lf

of the city is under water.
Two hundi-p- families living in the

lowlands in the town of Plymouth had
to leave their houses hastily this after-
noon, the waters covering the first floor
and putting out the fires. The body of
Mrs. Rowland, who died this afternoon
had to be removed from the premises on

ter tiicy naa proceeded part way tne
weather became so thick and the barometer
fell so ranltilv that the trln was clven un

Fponcenz reports alarming conditions in
Albania, Knrnncan Turkey. A formidable
force of rebels Is said to be besieging the
seaport of Avion, which Is entirely cut off
from Jhe outside world. According to the
Pollttache Coi'rpspondenz, twenty-si- A-
lbanian towns have resolved to demonstrate
their independence of the rule of the Hul-ta- n

of Turkey by refusing to pav anymore taxes. Anarchy prevails in the dis-
tricts of F.lhassun and Tirana, according to
the reports, where the insurgents have
compelled1 the authorities to open the jailsand release the prisoners.

Madrid, March 3. The Heraldu an- -
,.,, n,.u tl,f U,.nA 1M1.1 n .1.- - . ..

and the tugs returned to this port. Tlio
wind Kieuea tin a nasty sea hut the1HIS WEEK IN CONGRESS. wares did not seem to make much impres-slo- n

upon the steamer.a boat there was danger of the house
being carried away. At Nanticoke sev

Telegraphers' Coutests.

Atlanta, Ga., March 2. In the tele
graphere' tournament here yesterday)
the first prize for the transmission of
press matter by the Phillips code was
won by F. M. McClintlc of the Asso
elated Press, Dallas, Tex.; F. G. Mat
thews, the Associated Press, Atlanta,
Ga., second; W. C. Murray, the Asso-
ciated Press, Atlanta, third. The
straight Morse sending event for Ave
minutes was won by E. B. Bruckner of
Dallas, Tex., 245 words; F. M. McCJinr
tic, Dallas, Tex., second; C. "W. White,
Richmond, Va., third. The Atlanta
Journal gold medal for the cleanest

Fire Island, N. Y March 2. The Oak
Island life savers ranort the steamereral houses were swept away and the
Acara, which Is ashore on the ,Ionis Iulct.;it r i mi i.mii, .uti lor- - i .... , , a .
bar. In the same position. Seas are con

Senate Will Take Up Ship Snbeldy Bill
Til -- day.

Washington, March 2. In accordance
with yesterday's decision the senate will
take up the ship subsidy bill
and it will continue to hold its place as

stantly breaking ovnr the vessel. The
iner Spanish ambassador to the Holv See, People living in mem imu a, narrow

his post because the proposals of cape with their lives. ReportB from the
1'rlnie Minister Sagasta to reform the ion- - mines show that many of them wero wreckers nave neon nnaiue to board the

vessel The wreckine tiurs amiin Mm ntciiiut'u i ne niipnui ession or leu '

bishoprics, ten seminaries anil one hundred barges are standing off awaiting an oppor- -

Keeelvea Album nt kotilnvllle
Louisville, Ky., March 2. Prince

Henry of Prussia reached LoulsvilU; at
7:45 o'clock ht heard an address
of welcome, received an album, a.i 1 au
engrossed address, met several citincr.s
and acknowledged with repeated sa-

lutes, the cheers of several thousand
prisons and at 8 o'clock left tor In-

dianapolis. The time of the prince was

flooded and it will take some days be-

fore they can be pumped out. Nine
lives have been lost so far.

unity rn get nionir Bine, it is niowlne a
gale from the west and a highoitthwcst sea is running.

Boston. March 2. Therp will bo no stidl;n copy on a typewriter of code sent news
matter was won by F. M. McClintlc,
Dallas, Tex.

of the frplnlvt handlers and
freight clerks employed liy the Boston and

oanonrles. Menor Aguera, the successor of
Senor Pldnl y Mod. will resume the nego-
tiations on this matter.

Paris, March 2. Following an exciting
meeting of the unemployed held here this
morning at the labor exchange, the agitat-
or atii'iiuitc.l to liol.l an outd.vsr mfil:ij;In the plaee de la Itcpulillque. A fight with
the police ensued In which eleven policemen
were severely Injured and a score more
sustained bruises. A number of the rioters

the unfinished business until disposed
of. There is, however, no disposition
for the present to press the matter to
the exclusion of ail other business, so
that it probably will be laid aside tem-

porarily at different times to permit the
consideration of other matters, includ-
ing Senator Hoar's bill for the protec-
tion of the president against aspault.

Senator Turner has abandoned his an-

nounced intention of reviewing Presi

Allmny division or rno Iew York Centra
rniinmd h uad buou iliroiitrucd on

exclaimed: "This is magnificent. There
is nothing in all Europe that is finer.
I have never seen such a battlefield."

While the party was at Rock Poir.t a
snow squall blew up and the picture
changed in a moment. Dark clouds of
the storm rolled in around the peaks,
the sky blackened and snow began fail-

ing. Through the storm the recital
went on. The young prince and the
gray-haire- d veteran who talked of the
day nearly forty years gone, surround-
ed by the uniformed staff, made an im-

pressive group.

( cell Hhodea' Illness.

London, March 3. A dispatch to thai

Daily Mail from Cape Town says that
the health of Cecil Rhodes is causing!

here cut liort at least a t!:!rc! !y a
slight accident, which prevented him
from leaving his car as soon ns the
train stopped. This was due to difficul-'-

in arranging a passage way frMn the
Pennsylvania car to the improvised
platform, on which the formui welcome
was extended to the distinguished
guest

In New Rutland.
Boston, March 2. Flood reports are

general ht trom every part of
New England, although the conditions
are not particularly alarming, for the
rain storm has passed and the ther-
mometer Is a little lower. The remark-bl- y

heavy rainfall of Friday night and
the warm temperature since then have
carried away most of the snow which
fell during February. The indications
in eastern New England are that the
freshets will not do anything like the
damage the high water in the early win-
ter did until the thaw continues heavy
and without a break over the water-
sheds of the Penobscot, Kennebec and

were injured and twenty were placed un-
der arrest.

Koine, March 2. The Inhabitants of Cus-san-

department of Calabria, yesterdayattacked and burned the municipal build-
ings of their town. The ti'oons

order. Several persons were WOUnd-o-
In ha .,rtm.,tThe party was photographed at the

or tne nisonarge or .lames NUeelian. a
freight handler, who hart served as a mem-he- r

of the strike committee In the recent
trouble between the Teamsters' union and
the B. S. Brine Transportation company.

New York, March 2. The amateur ath-
letic union announces that a new emblem Is
to be provided in place of that won con-
clusively by Wilson P. Foss, when he suc-
cessfully defended hla title to the amateur
billiard championship at the recent class
A tourney. Competitive designs are to he
made at once. The conditions under which
It will lie played for are under considera-
tion.

Boston. March 2. James L. Chopin, post-mas- ter

of the town of Lincoln for over forty-t-

hree years without a break, Is dead
John Wannmaker when postmaster generalwrote to Mr. Chaiiu to tell him he was
the oldest postmaster lu the United
States, , ji'

peak and one of the photographers, a '

local man. was sharply rebuked by the !
. "'2.-T- h, in nrles sustained

uneasiness. Mr. Rhodes Intends to take
a few weeks of complete rest at his
country estate in the Drakonsteln dis
trie I.

,(

Victor Hno Fetes End.
Paris, March 2. The fetes in com-

memoration of the centenary of Victotl
Hugo's birth terminated to-d- with;
the ceremony of handing over to the
city of Paris to service as a Victor Hugo
museum the house in which he for soma- -

time lived in the place des yosgos. f

dent pro tern. Frye's ruling in the
contempt proceedings

and the present indication is that the
incident will not receive any further im-

mediate attention.
Washington, March 2. House of

representatives' will give most of Its
time during the present week to postal
affairs beginning with the
bill placing the rural free delivery sys-
tem on the contract basis and following
later with the postofflce appropriation
bill.

prince. The photographer did not like , whose carriage was overturned In a eol-th- e

way the prince stood and in rather lislon with a street car last Friday nleht)
loud tones repeatedly asked him to are. uoi serious, job premier win prooamy

Two More Snow lldea.

Telluride, Col., March 2. Two snow-slide- s

came down the mountain near
the Bobtail mine the second
burying several men at work clearing
away the debris from the first. Henry
H. Martin Is missing.- Several were
rescued with slight injuries.

res'mne his duties in a fe days.change. The prince changed positions
London, March 2. The death is annoitne- -several times, but finally said: "I have

changed five times I think. Yoii will ed of J. V. Bentley, the architect of the
C..,l.nltn fln.l. ..... !! .

Androscoggin rivers. In southern New
England, and especially in Massachu- - j

setts, the snow has gone entirely and
the thaw, is thus ended, .The, damage J

new . uiiiwiiv t.aiut:uioi um 1111 livui n CBl"

j minster Abbey,Continued on Sixth Page.)
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SERMON TO YALE STUDENTS 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II I II I II 1 1 1 1 II I 111 I II 1 1 1 1 II I " ' " 1 1 " " " "j
more perfect a more abid-

ing faith in God and truer love for hu-

manity. These we must have and these
we must give if we would gain the
crown of world-wid- e service."

THE
1XCELLEM DISCOURSE ItT FRES.

BAY1IOAV OF VXION COLLEGE.
BOSTON

GROCERY
CO.

SPECIAL
Mention of a Few Bargains.
Broken sizes and assortment of Shirts that have sold for

1.50 and 1. 00 reduced to 49c.
A lot of 50c Ties now 25c

I.25 and 1.50 Astrachan Gloves, . . 79c
1. 00 and 1.25 Underwear, now . . . . 79c

50c and 65c Underwear, now .... 39c

Fur and Cloth Coats at Cost.

Hot
Griddle Cakes

make an ideal winter
breakfast. But you must
have "Street's Per--

fection Buckwheat,"
and a baker who doesn't
spoil the batter. Proven
it?

Sold by Grocer. ,

S. H. Street & Co,

Private Plantation Java and Arabian
Mocha Coffees, 35c lb.
COFFEE SUBSTITUTES. Postum
Cereal, Hygienic, Grano, Caramel
Old Grist Wheat Coffee.

r

Formosa Teas, 35c. (o 75c, per lb.

Chase & Sanborn's Teas, 35c, lb.

BAKERY GOODS -S- pecial Today.
Park6r House &olls, 8c. doz.
Cream Layer Cake, 20 cents.

EKTEKTArXHTlSyJS.

Hyperion Theater.

Harry B. Smith's new musical com-

edy, "The Liberty Belles," presented by
Klaw & Erlanger's Troubadours, will,
be at the Hyperion It has

proved the greatest comedy and lyrical

novelty of the present season in New

York. It is in every aspect a decided

innovation. It is staged in three scenes,
which represent the dormitory of a

young women's seminary, the cooking
school of "The Liberty Belles." and
the veranda and grounds of a fashion-

able hotel In Florida. The first act is

undoubtedly the daintiest creation that
the American stage has seen In many,

many years. It represents the young
women of a seminary engaged in a
clandestine midnight supper during the
absence of their teachers. From begin- -'

ning to end the piece Is filled with very
bright musical numbers and unique
specialties. The title roles are played

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
791-7- 95 Chapel Street.

The Boston Grocery Co.,BOYS' BRIGADE DRILL,.STORRS EXPERIMENT STATION. MATCHES.
Neptune Paraffine
Parlor Matches.

These matches are very long sticks

Telephone 94Chapel and Temple Sts.Rpport of the Director, Professor V. O.

Atwater, Issued.
The report of Storrs agricultural ex-

periment station for 1900, which has

;Just been received, contains the report
of the director, Professor W. O. Atwa-

ter, Riving a brief review of tht work j

of the station during the year and sev-- !

aippea in pararaue. Tuey will burn
longer and give better satisfaction
than any match on the market.

, 15c per doz. boxes of 200.

Another.
Goose Matches.

8e per doi. boxes of 200.
The two brands mentioned above

arc sold only at our stores.

SI II. FORD.FOB. THE SHEFF. BURGLARY.

FISH.

To be Held in Warner Hall
The various companies comprising the

Third regiment of Boys' Brigade will
meet tonjght at Warner hall to drill
for the regimental trophy. The trophy
Is a handsome silver loving cup, and
has been won twice by Co. A of Calvary
Baptist church, twice by Co. G of Wel-

come hall, twice by Co. K of Dwlght
Place, and once by Co. H of the First
Methodist church. On account of the
closeness of the score and of the fact
that but one more drill after this even-

ing will decide which company will own
the cup permanently, there is Intense
excitement among the boys. The trophy
squads of different churches are holding
nightly drills in preparation for the
event. The judges are Major McCabe,
Major Tllson and Captain Isbell of the
Second regiment, C. N. G. Co. A is be-

ing coached by Sergeant Beebe of the
Blues; Co. K by Corporal Hoppln and
Co. H by Lieutenant Lincoln. Co. G by
Sergeant Merrells of the Grays. There
will be exhibition drills and a special
programme In addition to the competi-
tive drill, and a Very enjoyable evening
is promised by the youngsters. Tickets
may be secured at the door.

eral articles by different members ot

the station staff and others discussing
the details and results of investigations
of the action of bacteria upon milk,
cream and butter, field and pot experi-
ments for testing the effects of fertil-

izers upon the growth and composition
of crops, experiments with men in the

respiration claromteter for the study of

the nutritive values of food and the
Jaws of nutrition, etc. ,

The report will be sent free on appli-
cation to the agricultural experiment
station, Storrs, Conn.

SPRfNO CHICKEN COD.-O- u?
own brand In 1 lb. bricks,. .... .10c,

SMALL SMOKED HERRING,
about 4 doz. In box 15c per box,

3 Cent Cream
Bread AT ALL OF ,OTJIl

STORES, FRIDAX
AND SATURDAY.

by Sanclol Milllken, one of the clever-
est elnging comediennes on the Amer-
ican stage, and Etta Butler, who pos-

sesses a very wide reputation as an in-

terpreter of comedy roles and as a
mimic. Mine Butler plays the character
of Margery Lee, a stage-struc- k girl,
which affords' her an opportunity for
the Introduction of several very Clevel-

and interesting imitations of other
noted players. Miss Milllken will be re-

membered as a former prominent mem-
ber of the support of William II. Crane.
This is practically her first appearance
In a musical production. Seats now on
sale. Prices $1.50, $1, "5c.

One of the few 6f the present season's
big New York siicceeses will be seen
here when the inimitable comedian, Dan
Daly, will appear at the Hyperion Fri-

day and Saturday nights, March 7 and
8, with matinee Saturday, in his latest
musical comedy, "The New Yorkers."
This tuneful conceit has been in reign-
ing favor for four months in the me-

tropolis and in it Mr. Daly has scored
the personal triumph of his career. The

organization comprises seventy-fiv- e

prominent comedians and olngers, and
the production is of the class which
comes under the class designated by the
word "sumptuous." Seats on sale Wed- -

nesday. Prices $1.50, $1, 75c.

Slivlnskl, one of the greatest and
' most poetic of pianists, Is to visit us,
and a rare opportunity will be present-
ed to the music lovers of this city, who
enjoy what la best, truest, and most
artistic in pianoforte playing to hear a
programme of masterpieces of various
schools of composition at the Hyperion

A Former Janitor Arrested by Detect-
ives.

Pearl Stoddard, thirty years of age,
living at 53 Prospect street, and Simon
Hourwitz, a second-han- d dealer doing
business at 84 Broad street, were ar-

rested on Saturday night, the former
charged with burglary In the night sea-

son and the latter with receiving stolen
goods. They are held In $1,000 and $1,-5-

bonds, respectively.
One week ago Saturday night the

Sheffield Scientific school building was

burglarized and twenty-fou- r sets ot

drawing Instruments, valued at $625,

were stolen. After several days' work.
Detectives McGrath and Ward obtain-
ed evidence enough to warrant them in

arresting the two men and they were

accordingly locked us. Seventeen sets
of the instruments were found in Ilour-witz- 's

place and he confessed to having
received them from Stoddard. The lat-

ter was then arrested and for a while
denied all knowledge of the thefts, but
after being confronted with the goods
and with the statement by Hourwitz
admitted his guilt.

More ot the stolen goods were recov-

ered by detectives yesterday.

A BOROUGH MEETING

PLAINVILLE MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.. S.S.ADAMS.

Cor. State and Court Sts.
745 Grand Avenue- - 258 Davenport Av.
247 Howard ATtuue. 7 Shclton Avenue.
875 Howard Avenue. 148 Rosette Street.

155 Lloyd St.

Miss Grace Cote of Bridgeport has
been spending a few days with her
aunt, Mrs. Irving Coe, on the Wheeler
farm road.

The body of Mrs. William Van Horn
was brought here from Colchester for
burial on Friday morning.

The regular monthly meeting of the
W. C. T. LT.xwas held with Mrs. Wil-

liam B. Bush on North street on Thurs-

day afternoon.
Frank Brotherton l the guest of his

friend, Harry Smith of Center street,
West Haven. ,

Samuel C. Durand Is suffering from- a
severe attack of rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Cornwall en-

tertained the Neighborhood Reading
circle at their home on Lafayette ave-
nue on. Tuesday ewmlng. Their sub-

ject was Emerson. Among those who
solicited to the evening's enjoyment
were Mrs. George Roberts, Mrs. S. H.
Beard, Mrs. H. W. Cornwall, Miss
Heurle, Miss Brotherton and Miss Da-

vidson.
A man about thirty years of age

was struck and instantly killed near
the Indian River bridge by a west-
bound express train about 4 o'clock on
Thursday afternoon. The train was
Stopped and the body was removed to
the MUford stalon. Dr. Heedy exam-
ined the body and found some of hla
fingers cut off and the whole top of his
head torn off. A card was found In his
pockets with initials J. W. C. M. and
one to notify Dr. J. E. Lambert, 157

Ocean avenue, Jersey City, In case of
accident." Many think It may be a case
of suicide. "

Deceased New Haven Men Were Among
its Incorporators.

. The Plainville Manufacturing compa-,ny- ,

which has just been consolidated
with the Bristol Manufacturing com-

pany, wrs Incorporated in 1S59, and was
the third concern of its kind organized
In the United States. The first was in

Cohoes, the second in Troy, the third In

Plainville and the fourth In New Brit-

ain. This latter company was organiz-
ed by Jared Goodrich, of Plainville, one
of the incorporators of the Plainville
company. .

The original Incorporators of the
Plainville company were H. L. Welch,
Jared Goodrich, E. N. Pierce, H. M.

Welch, Levi Beach, A. L. Kidston. G.

W. Dresser, Ward L. Crampton, Adna

Whiting, A ,J. Norton, Gad Norton and
Seth Wiard.

Lenten Needs
; '

SMOKED AND SALTED FISH.
SALMON 18c lb, HALIBUT 25c lb, HffiR-RIN-

BLOATERS 30c dos, HERRING,
BONELESS, 10c the tin, FINNIN HADDIH
1 lb, tin 22c, KIPPERED HERRING 1 lb
tin 18c, COD n 3 lb box boneless, COD In 1
lb pifc boneless, COD shredded. MACK
EREL Norway Bloaters 25c lb, Choice
No. 2's 10c each. . i

Our Iniported SARMNES, worth 17c, at
2 for 25c, are a bargain.

May 14.

Y. M. C, A. MEN'S MEETING

Addressed by W. A. Sage Yesterday
Afternoon.

On account of the washouts the
speaker for the men's meeting, Rev.
George W. Wilson, did not arrive in
time to speak at the Young Men's
Christian association meeting at the
Grand Opera House yesterday after-
noon. Mr. Wilson had fc;en on the way
since Friday night, expecting to arrive
in New Haven Saturday night. As it
was, he reached here about 6 o'clock, in
time to address the fellowship meeting
at the association rooms which Is

held at the close of the opera house
service.

W. A. Sage gave the address in the
opera house at 3:45, speaking on "Mart's
Reckoning With God," taking for a text
"Thou art weighed In the balance and
art found wanting." His discourse was
to the effect that God has a final reck-

oning for every man. The recokonlng
time comes when it i3 least expected. It
comes with a verdict which Is swift and
sure.

Rer. George W. Wilson will be in the
city next Friday evening and will speak
in the association rooms, and many who
were disappointed in not hearing him
yesterday will have an opportunity of
listening to him at that time.

FRANCO-AMERICA- CQNSUMMH.

Ornlid Opera llonxe.
Howard Hall's' latest effort, "The

Man Who Dared," will be seen at the
Grand opera house Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday nights this week, with
matinee Wednesday. The title of the
piece arises from a scene in which the

rt kv- - Mr. Hall, shows his

TEACHERS' GUILD. agreeable drink at any hour, and with a
few Kennedy Saltines or Banquet WaferB,
makes a delicious luncheon. '

mhnT ivn nrt vrv Vnvn Fruit .Inmil

In West Haven Town Hall
Night.

The regular meeting of the borough
will be held In the town hall, West Ha-

ven, night and It Is expected
that matters of Importance will come

up before the board. One of the mat-

ters to be discussed will be that of the
streets. The recent heavy snow and

rain storms have proved to be bad ones

for the borough people, and a great deal
of trouble has been caused by them.
The streets were In such a condition
that It was Impossible to throw oft the

great quantities of snow and slush that
accumulated In the gutters during the

days of the storm.
Warden Klmberly says that some-

thing must be done to do away with

this trouble, and It. Is probable that the
matter will be brought up
night.

S. OF V. ENCAMPMENT

JUDGMENT FOR PLAINTIFF , 15c the pot, $1.60 the doa.t ". l .'sl . '

Try our' Imported IRISH POTATOES,
35c the peck, $1.25 the bushel.courage by entering a cage of wild

ThePurable of theKlnddom of Hven
Likened Unto a Pearl of Great Price,
VVu the Topto-Ho- ly Comiuuulon

Celebrated by the College Church.

The college pulpit at Ballell chapel

yesterday morning was filled by Rev.

Andrew V. Raymond, president of

Union college. He preached an able
and timely sermon especially appropri-
ate and full of splendid suggestions to
young men who are about to enter into
the affairs of life. At the conclusion of
this service the sacrament of the holy
communion was celebrated.

Rev. Dr. Raymond took his text from
the thirteenth chapter of St. Matthew's
gospel and the forty-fift- h and forty-sixt- h

verses. They read: "The king-
dom of heaven is like unto a merchant-
man seeking goodly pearls, who, when
he had found one of great price, went
and sold all that he'had and buught It."
The speaktr said In part:

"The kingdom of heaven a phrase, a
figure of speech, a picture, a dream;
intangible, vague, mysterious, yet the
inspiration of all the generations, the
dominant force of all history, for under
some form of words it has voiced the
faith and aspirations of humanity from
the beginning, and all the struggles of

the ages have been but witnesses to Its
hidden energy. Wherever men have
believed in something purer, holler,
more enduring and more satisfying that
they have yet seen or known, there the
Influence of the kingdom or heaven has
been felt. 'The kingdom of heaven la
like unto a merchantman peeking good-

ly pearls.' To the Oriental mind the
picture was plain, for pearls were

among the most coveted treasure of the
east. With their veiled transparency,
their subtle suggestions of deep purity,
they were prized above more brilliant
Jewels. In the broad outlines of the
parable it is a portrayal of the divine

energy working ceaselessly for t

among the children of men,
of something purer and worthier than
has yet appeared. Translated Into mod-

ern thought, It gives the doctrine of
natural selection and the survival of
the fittest, and tells the story of all
progress.

"Every man reaching up In any way
is so far under the Influence of the
kingdom of heaven, unsatisfied until he
has found the best. Life means growth.
The persistent striving for something
better Is the sign of life, the evidence
of the power within us of the kingdom
of heaven. The absence of striving,
contentment with the inferior, is the
mark upon us of the kingdom of death,
Seeking goodly pearls means seeking
real values, seeking what is superior,
more perfect, for its own sake. Let us
not miss the thought. It Is fundamen-
tal. The distinction we have made
strikes deeper than we realize. It con-

cerns life In all its phases. It enters
into all the great questions of the day.
When capital combines, not to improve
products, but to Increase profits; when
Its aim Is. by monopoly, to create ficti-

tious values, It Is false to the first prin-
ciple of the kingdom of heaven, and its
triumphs are but temporary. When
labor unites to demand, uniform wages,
irrespective of individual efficiency, It
Is following a principle subversive of
abiding good.

"As with the individual, so with the
organized life of nations. More impor-
tant than the striving for material de-

velopment, commercial superiority,
physical strength nnd excellence is the
striving for justice and the peaceable
fruits of righteousness Permanent
national gain can only come through
the increase of the permanent natlonat
virtues, the larger expression of the
abiding forces of the eternal kingdom.
So long as the kingdom of heaven is su-

preme nothing can endure that does not
incarnate its spirit. China may be hu-

miliated, its government destroyed, its
territory divided. The strength of the
west may easily triumph over the
weakness of the east and demand what
it will, but a surely as an arrogant
selfishness prompts Its demands, not
gain, but loss, will result. The fact
that in the council of nations, debating
the great question of the policy in the
Orient, the voice of America has been
heard and heeded, is an evidence of
growing Influence, a tribute to our
strength, and as such may appeal to
our pride.

"Of far greater importance to us,
howewr, and of far greater Importance
to the world, Is the fact that America's

o!ce has been for patience and for-

bearance, for mercy and magnanimity.
That Is an evidence of our spiritual de-

velopment, a tribute to the greatness
of our national faiths and purposes. It
is wrong to think that we are a nation
of gold hunters. The gold hus been
found, but that is only an incidental
result. Primarily, we are a nation of
Idealists, of seekers after truth, after
the larger realization, the more perfect
expression of the things good in them-
selves. We miss the distinguishing
mark of American civilization If we see
only Its commercial side, Its fortunes
and not Its inspirations. Let us no
longer be deceived by the assertion, so
often made, that the tendencies of
American life are materialistic, the as-

sertion that seems to gain force from
the fact of our material development
and commercial aggressiveness.

"While time lasts what is purest, and
best, most to be desired in achievement
and character, will be the pearl of great
price, and only he can possess It who
can and" will meet the cost. Until the
kingdom of heaven fails, until right-
eousness fails, until God is not, this
will be the law of life, and everything
that opposes It will be the whispering
of the father of lies, the delustion that
impoverishes and destroys.

a fhfi trtfvld1!"!, with tbr
nation. Honor is not won by the
strength that can rob. Greatness is rot
achieved by bluster and bluff. Victories
are not gained by dress parades. For
the realization of every higher ideal of
national life the price must be paid.
The blessings of increased righteous-
ness, of purer government, is not some-

thing to be played for, but something
to be bought. It will cost the best
thought and the best, effort of nur hesi.
men. It will call for sacrifice, and it
will never be gained if the spirit of
American citizenship shrinks from its
payment.

"The larger mission upon which we
have entered, the broader influence we
hope to exert, call for a loftier patriot-
ism, a keener sense of responsibility, a

E. E. Nichols,
Telephone D68-1- 378 STATE STREET.

Has Received Several Additions to its
Fund During February.

During February the Teachers' guild
has received several pleasing favors.

Early In the month Bridgeport and New
Haven made a number of small dona-

tions to the permanent fund; then fol-

lowed J700 from a concert given In

Hartford. The recent supper and fate
In Norwich netted $160.

Still later favors are an honorary
'member from Hartford and $5 In gold
from Miss Adeline Meech, of Norwich.
All these tokens are Indications of the
sympathy and good will which are felt
for the teachers and their cause.

To Recover $200 in the Case of Ryder
vp. Moretzky.

Julius C. Cable, judge of the common
pleas court, handed down a decision on
Saturday in the suit- of Kate Ryder
against David Moretzky, a matter con-

cerning the ownership of household!
property. Household goods which be-

longed to Mrs. Ryder were sold by her
husband while she was away, and af-

terward Moretzky, who was the pur-
chaser, refused to turn over the prop-
erty. ,..-.-

Judge Cable has given judgment for
the plaintiff to recover $200 and interest.
The suit was for $500.

Professor Gardiner, of Tokyo, will
give an illustrated address on Japan at
the monthly meeting of the Woman's
Church Missionary association to be
held afternoon at 3 o'clock
in Trinity parish building on Temple
street.

Charles Potter, who was severely
several weeks ago, is improving Hart o11Mslowly

PROFESSOR JAMES LOCKE

It Will be Held in Derby April 15 and
IS.

The eighteenth annual encampment of

the Pons of Veterans of Connecticut will

be held In Derby on April 15 and 16, and

the delegates will be entertained by
Charles A. Russell camp, of Derby, and

William B. Woostfjr camp, of Ansonia.
The headquarters will be at the Bas-se- tt

house and the division council will

meet there at 10 o'clock Tuesday morn-

ing. April 15.

The Sons of Veterans have been en-

tertained in Derby before and they
have been well taken care of. The re-

ports from the various camps in the

To Lecture at St. Paul's Parish House

"The Peasants of the Balkan Penin-
sular" will be the subject of the lecture
to be given by Professor James
of Yale, at St. Paul's parish house this
evening. The lecture will be given un-

der the auspices of the Young Men's so-

ciety of the church, an it Is expected
that it will be a very interesting one.
The lecture will be illustrated with
many views from southeastern Europe.
Folk songs will be sung by Mrs.
Haesche, accompanied by Mr.

Hons to recover a glove thrown mere
by the villain. These Hons were the
cause of the shock which the actor
gave the Cleveland public on the last-nigh-

of the show In that city, the ear-

ly part of the season. After the per-

formance he hurried at once to a sleep-

ing coach, which was side-track- at
the station. The time for departure
was about 1 o'clock, but Hall mid other
members of the company retired as
soon as they reached the car, which
was to be coupled to a later train bound
eastward. The property man, upon
whom devolved the care of the animals,
several times attempted to approach
the cage, but on each occasion he was

greeted with a roar and an outstretch-
ed paw which did not appeal to .

To make matters more interesting, the
animals, by pressing against the loos-

ened bars, were gradually working
them out of their sockets. In his fright
the property man rushed to Hall's
stateroom and aroused the actor. On

to the platform and up to the cage of
lions he dashed, and ina few moments
had them pacified.

"The Road to Ruin" will commence a

three nights' engagement at the Grand
opera house beginning next Thursday
evening. Although It will be seen for
the first time in this city its initial pro-

duction occurred In New York city ear-

ly in the season, where It proved one
of the greatest successes ever seen In

the Metropolis. As the name Indicates,
"The Road to Ruin" serves to show
the various ways of the downward path
If one is apt to follow It. The :lot
deals with the adventures of an Inno-

cent country lass unfamiliar with the

doings of the wicked of a big city, who
!e influenced by a city gentleman to
leave her home, which she does and Is

gradually led astray.
That gentlemanly little boxer, Terry

McGovern, will be peen as a special
feature in the sensational melodrama,
"Road to Ruin." "Terrible Terry" will

give a four-roun- d exhibition with his
sparring partner, Danny Dougherty, the
lantern weight champion of Philadel-
phia. Seats now on sale. Prices

division for the quarter enaing iwem-be- r

31 show the number in good stand-

ing to be twenty camps and 827

Mid-Wint- er Bulletin.

Choice Prime Rib Roast
Beef.

Saddles of Mutton.
Crowns of Lamb. Wether

Legs Canada Sheep.
French and English Chops.
Veal Cutlet. CalvosHead

and Feet.
Fresh Tripe.

'

Hothouse Vegetables, great
variety.

B a 1 d w i n's Indian Ri"r
Oranges.

Tampa Bay Jaffa Florida

DISCHARGED FROM PESTHOUSE.

Mistress Do you know. Carter, that I
can actually write my name in the dust
on the table!

Carter Faith, mum, that's more than
I can do. Sure there's nothing like ed-

ucation, after all! Punch.

The Markle Family Now Fully Recov-

ered from Smallpox.
Health Officer Frank W. Wright haa

decided to release all the members of

the Markle family from the pesthouse
at Hpringside. In consequence of this
the mother, oldest daughter and baby
were discharged and sent home on Sat-

urday night. This morning, if the

weather is favorable, the father and the

other two members of the family two

girls will be sent home.
The father, It will be remembered,

was taken ill some time ago with small-

pox, and afterwards the other mem-

bers of the family, showing symptoms
of the disease, were also sent to the
pesthouse. It is now considered that
all have fully recovered.

350 id 352 straat

Apoplexy.
Dr. Annew's Cure for the Heart is effect-

ive In npoplectlc symptoms. If you have
unpleasant dtesslneRS, Unfitness or sudden
rush of hlood to the head, take precautions
nirnlnst n recurrence. This great remedy
will remove the cause. The press of the
land has daily n list of sudden deaths
which would not be chronicled If Dr.

Cure for the Heart were used. Sold
hy W. H. Hull, K. Hewl 1 -74,

The Resilia Shoe.

Rebounding cushion centresole.

Ventilates the shoe at every step.

Prevents jar to nerves and spine.

Distributes pressure over foot sole.

Spreads wear evenly over shoe sole.

Dry, springy foot-conformi- ng.

Philadelphia Capons,

Philadelphia Chickens,

Philadelphia Squabs.

SCHOONERS PUT IN HERE.
Owing to the heavy southwest winds

that have prevailed on the sound nearly
all day yesterday about fifteen large
schooners have put in the harbor for
shelter and will stay here until the
wind subsides.

The wind blew a small gale yesterday
afternoon, but there were no accidents
reported along the water-fron- t.

Fine Turkeys and Ducks.

Hot-hous- e Broiling Chickens

Crowns and Saddles of Lamb.

Fresh ToDay...
We receive dally a fresh supply of

Turkeys,
Chickens,

Aifull supply, fresh stock.

Canned Salmon.
A very sood tall salmon, 10c can.
A very nice tall salmon, 1214c can.
The finest Columbia River siumon,

lflc can; flat cans, 20ir; picnic
fiats, 10c.

Kippered Herring.
The Imported large cans, 20c.

Soused Mackerel.
Large 22c can, small 12t(,c caa.

Bloaters and Herring.
Smnlccd Bloaters, 2c each, per doz.

20c.
Dried Smoked Herring, per box 14e.

California Navel
Oranges.
All sizes, large 30c, medium 20c and

25c.

Carload Potatoes.
Very nice cookers, 05c per bu., in 5

bu. lots, 00c bu.

Poll's Wonderland Tlieoler.
Beyond doubt one of the most Inter-

esting variety bills of the year will be
the one launched to-d- at Poll's. It
is typical of the scope that modern va-

riety commands as a groat kaleidoscope
of novelties and specialties is brought
before the eye, all brilliant and pleas-
ing.

Fred Hallen and Mollie Fuller will
have the top line comedy, a new skit
rnlVd "The Pleep Walkers."

The interesting and timely feature
of the bill, Prince Henry's visit to New
York and the launching of the Meteor
showing Miss Alice Roosevelt breaking
the bottle, will be presented by the
vitagraph.

Harker and Lester, the tramp bicycle
comediuns and experts, AVills and Col-

lins, Beeson, Ferguson and Beeson, Av-

ery and Hart. Baker and Lynn, the
Blckriclls, ail high class variety people,
will "ompete the hill.

Prices, matinee 10 and 20 cents, even-

ing 10. 20 r.nd 30 cents, ladies at mati-
nee 10 cents.

THE SOLE OF COMFORT FOR WOMEN AND MEN.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

THE R. H. NESBIT CO.
.

COR. ELM AND CHURCH STREETS.
BRANCH STORE:

275 EDGKWOOD AVENUE. -

ft W Mfffl SHOE COMPANY Chocolates, Bon-Bon- s,

Specialties.

FINE TURKEYS ISO
FANCY CHICKENS 120
LAMB CHOPS -

FORK CHOI'S ,...100
WHITE LOAF FLOUR.... oau-

TABLE PEAKS 8oa can
ORANGES 12c doa
BANANAS "-

10 BARS LAl'NDAY SOAP 2ic
GILT EDGE BUTTER ..V.. ..24c lb
FINE STRING BEANS ...Tc per cau
PALACE MARKET, 92-9- George Street,

Tel. 120, and
CENTRAL MARKET, Congress Avfc,

AGENCY

D. M. WELCH & SON.City Hall Pharmacy Co.
Mn nufitci urine Chemists.

Uurnett'sVniillliiKxtnict Is the rixoil stand-
ard of excellence. It lilts outlived criticism,
Tim fluent, purest vaullla extract thut cun
be bought.

S42 end 146 CHAPEL STREET.
150 CHURCH STREET, NEW H-- VWJ'
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OBIT VARY yOTES,WAILINGFORD HAPPENINGS $1,151,715
148,875 PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,

ITEMS Of 1N1KUESV COKOKKH ISOa nay oxWORK OF Tilt:
ALL

FLOODS

SIDES.
XMn iiAmy feofle

Thomas A. McCaffrey,
The funeral of Thomaa A. McCaffrey,

the late proprietor of the Globe hotel,
was held at his home, 19 Lamberton
street, at 8:30 o'clock Saturday morning
and later from Sacred Heart church.
The church was filled with relatives

Houses and buildings ....
Stores
Land
Manufactories
Horses
Neat cattle
Carriages
Time pieces
Pianos, etc
Furniture and libraries ..
Employed In trade, etc ...
Manufacturing operations
Money at Interest
Money on deposit
All taxable property .....

And Other People Kuonn lu Tills City

997,245
251,675

15,175
2,303

15,185
955

7,930
1,850

56,425
364,300

675

3,216
50

IiOcal Moolal tCveuts Here and Klse

where.

Mrs. William Mack of Woodward

Klock and Miss Klock at 65 Kensington
itreet.

Miss Caroline Hooker will go to
Washington May lto visit Congressman
and Mrs. Sperry. She will probably re-

main about a month.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Brooker of

Ansonla, who have many friends in this
part of the state, will sail in a few days
for Bermuda.

Mrs. Welch of Orange street let last
week for a trip to California. Miss Ban-no- n

of New York was also of the party.
Mrs. Joseph R. Hawley of Hartford,

wife of Senator Hawley,, with her two
daughters, will sail for England next
month to spend the summer. Mrs.
Hawley is well known here, being a
member of the summer colony at

Governor McLean and Chairman Fy-le- 'r

expect to start for Win-
ter Park in Florida.

A number of Lenten sewing classes
have been formed among the younger

and friends. The New Huven lodge of
Elks, of which the deceased was a
member, was present in a body.

Rev. Father Early of St. Peter's par-
ish said the reauiem mass. Rev. Fa

avenue, who has been confined to the

NEW SPRING SUITS.
EARLY MODELS. EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS.

NEW SPRING WAISTS.
DAINTY CONCEPTIONS TOGETHER WITH PRACTICAL IDEAS.

NEW WALKING SUITS.
NEW MATERIALS. STRICTLY ALL WOOL.

house since Inst October with a painful
illness, Is now able to walk out as her

Damage In mid Out of the lioropgli
Signs of Spring The Borough Grand
List Summary Personal!, Kc.
The flood of Friday night was the

greatest on record, on the plains at
least. From all sections come com-

plaints of flooded cellars and of damage
done thereby. On the corner of Cherry
street and Hall avenue the cellar of J.
"W. Lane's gtore was flooded for the
first time since the. building was erected
over thirty-fiv- years ago. At 10 o'clock
Friday night Cherry street, north of

$3,017,574

Soldiers' exemptions 59,064

ther McKeon and Rev. Father Thu- -

ente of St, Mary's church, were In the
Sancutary. Father Early paid a fine
tribute to the departed in his remarks.

many friends will be glad to learn.
Miss Alvina Stadtmiller of 279 Hum

phrey street spent Saturday and yes The bearers were Sergeant William$2,958,510

The number of houses are put at 1,163;

acres of land. 2.205: neat cattle, 110; Williams and Officers Philip Smithterday with her aunt, Mrs. Carl Con
rads In West Hartford. John Coonan and Detective Jeremiah

McUraUi.v from the police department, DIED AT SPRINGSIDE.Mrs. Frank Ives of Livingston
street entertained the gentlemen and DR, FRISSELL'S ADDRESS.and Edward Tobln, Frank Murphy, An

drew McQueeney, from the Elks. Anlady members of her whist club last
Thursday evening. Her sister, Miss
Tottie Tophnn, who had been spending

hall avenue was almost a raging river
and was flooded to the depth of over girls who meet weekly for the pursu-

ance of this pleasant charity. A class
flower bearers were Officers Thomas
Birmingham, Thomas Maher and James Ay ISTERESTtKQ D1SCOVRSE Atwo feet In the roadbed and for a dist
Eagan, from the Elks.a week with her returned to her home

In Newark, N. J., on Thursday. Missance of 1,000 feet the water was eight VN1TED C1IVRCH LAST ETEyiyaThe Elks sent a beautiful floral clock,inches deep over the sidewalks and

Charles Jaokson, an Aged Colored Man
the Victim of a Shock.

Charles Jackson, ian aged coloredl
man, died at Springside home yester-
day, the victim of a shock. He waa
over seventy years of age and had beeni
at "the home for about two weeks. Hi
had a shock a few years ago and neveti
fully recovered. He leaves a wife, llv
lng in this city.

marking "Eleven," the hour at whichTopham came to attend the last sym
phony concert.rushing with great force through the

of six met with Miss Mildred Wilson,
and another class of seven, the Misses
Rhoda Sargent, Helen Hall, Mollle Wol-verto-

Elsie Trowbridge, Winifred
Smyth, Ellen MIxter, and Miss Hall,
meet with Miss Helen Hall on Friday
morning.

McCaffrey died. There was also How the Negro and Indian Are BeingThe three children on Bishop street standing wreath pillow marked "Broth
who have been ill a week or so with

yards and gardens in the vicinity to the
old gully at Washington street, which
has recently been stopped up from its
usual course to the late. The result was

Taught to be at Ilainper," and many flat floral pieces.scarlet fever are all doing nicely. They A quartet sang Schmidt's mass. It ton Institute Work Enlarging byare Jeannle Hunter, daughter of Rob The Woman's School association util was composed of Miss Lizzie Gaffney,ert Hunter; the infant child of Mr,that a good sized lake was formed with
water from five to fifteen feet deep and ity sale Is to be held on Friday and Qrixl nates.Miss Mary Moloney, Louis Lautenbach,

Goldenbloom, and a child In the family Saturday of this week at 67 Trumbull
only the fact that the rain stopped and and Dr. Thomas J. Bergin; the organ

1st was Professor William S. Wheeler Last night was Hampton Institutesof Mr. Sport. They have had only a
night at the United church and the edl.mild form of the disease.consequently the water subsided pre-

vented the old course of the gully and The quartet also sang "Th'y Will Be
flee was thronged to the doors. Dr. H,Aiuoine uruter of New York is a
B. Frlssell, principal of the e:hool, deprobably pari of Washington street

from being washed away. The water

street, between the hours or ll and 5,

and some unique features may be ex-

pected. As its title reads it is a sale of
household usefulness and necessities.
Most of the articles are being made by
the members of the association, even
Including the cake and candy which

PROF. BOURNE TO SPEAK.
Prof. Edward G. Bourner of Yale un!-- i

versity will address a meeting in Dent
bury next Friday evening under thel
auspices of the Danbury Teachers' as- -

sociation. His subject will be "The)
Value and Place of History in the Cur"
riculum of the Public Schools."

Prof. Bourne is an entertaining and
interesting speaker, and Is well inform- -

ed in his subject.

Done." The offertory "Requiem," Ack-inma- n,

was by Miss Gaffney, and "O
Lord, Most Holy," by Louis Launten- -

horses, 310. The total for the 1900 list
was $3,050,347; soldiers' exemptions,
$60,364, making the total with the sol-

diers' exemptions deducted at $2,989,983.

While the figures show a loss for this
year it must be remembered that for
the 1901 list there Is taken out the bank
and insurance stock which in the 1900

lost was $56,889. If those figures were in
the 1901 list it would show a gain for
this year.

Louis Quadri, the Italian, was before

Judge Judd Saturday morning and was
fined $7 and $13.52 costs and thirty days
in jail for drunkenness and thirty days
for breach of the peace.

There were eight deaths In town dur-

ing the month of February.
Willie Fagan of Colony street sliced

off a large portion of one of his fingers
with an ax Saturday.

At the hearing before Judge Martin
Saturday Miss Fannie B. Hall was ap-

pointed administratrix on the estate of
the late H. Beverly Hall.

The Waterbury High school team de-

feated the Choate school at basketball
by a score of 26 to 15.

John Merchant of Cherry street is one
of the heirs of an Immense estate in Ire-

land valued at several millions, and his
own share will amount to about $340,-00- 0

when he gets it, and it Is claimed
that there is a fair prospect of the
whole matter being settled up at an
early day.

TALE FACULTY APPEALS

guest of Gustav X. Amrhyn, superin
tendent of parks. livered an address appertaining to the

work being done for the negro and Inbach.
on Cherry Btreet and vicinity was the
highest on record, and a like situation
of affairs was experienced on Meadow dlan races at that institution. General

Henry T. Blake, president of the park
commissioners, and Mrs. Blake have re-

turned from a four weeks' trip to Flor-
ida. They enjoyed their trip very

The Elks performed the service of the
order at St. Bernard cemetery. About Amrstrong was Its founder and its ob

William street and vicinity, as well as
ject is to enable the colored race to be

will be fresh for each day. Caps, aprons,
dusters, iron-holder- tea towels, table
mats, laundry and shoe bags in all va-

rieties of styles and coloring, and best

seventy-fiv- e carriages filled with rela-
tives and friends followed the remains come by teaching themSouth Colony street, and other portions

of the borough. Only the prompt action
much and return much improved in
health. At Rockledge they met several
New Haveners, including C. W. Blakes- -

the rudimentary principles1 of educationto the cemetery.of T. F. Daly and a few others in get and giving them a practical knowledge
ting out at midnight and banking up In lee and family. Mr. and Mrs. Blake WILLIAM H. CASEY. of farming and the auxiliary crafts,

such as wheelwrightlng, blacksmithlng,

of all, the outside price limit has been
drawn at one dollar. Something Is in
preparation for the children also, not
yet to be divulged. An admittance fee

some places and shoveling out in others
prevented several of the cellars of bus The funeral of William H. Casey took

etc. Its purpose was to stop the bJaCkplace from his late residence, 231 Popiness blocks on Center street being

stopped over In Washington for a week
and there shook hands with Prince
Henry of Prussia, at one of his public
receptions.

Edward S. Ender, organist ahd choir

man from going to the cities and keeplar street, Saturday morning at 8:30,of ten cents will Include a cup of tea
served by dainty maids and there will
be a large prize cake for the lucky

him In the country, to stop him fromand from St. Francis' church at 9,

where a requiem mass was celebrated
by Rev. Father Kennedy. The pallmaster of All Saints' chapel. Trinity number.

Hamlin Garland addressed the mem

going to the north and keep him In the
south. It Is a center around which
many email eoloniea of graduates have
sprung up and by example and precept
have imbued other members of their

parish, has been elected director of the
Hillhnuse freshman chorus club, com

bearers were John O'Donnell Peter J,
Conlln, John Barry, William Kay, Edbers of the Saturday Morning club Sat-

urday on "The Joys of the Trail." ward Nelson, Thomas Minihan. The
flower bearer was John Kelley. The inRev. Theodore W. Hoffman of Rock- - race to a desire to become property

vllle, Conn., who has received a call to owners, cultivate the soil and becometerment was in St. Lawrence cemetery.

posed entirely of freshmen students of
Hillhouse high school. Mr. Ender has
been giving special musical services on
the first Sunday evening of each month
at All Saints' chapel, which are well
attended and popular with lovers of

independent and respected citizens.become the pastor of the Congregation-
al church at Deerfleld, Mass., has not
yet accepted the call, but has the mat

Booker T. Washington is one of theMARY ELIZA WARNER.
Mary Eliza, wife of William H. War graduates and the school at Tuskegee

good standard music. He Is studying at ter under consideration, and Is favor

From a Decision by the Postoffice De-

partment.
The faculty of Tale university,

through its secretary, has appealed to

Congressman Sperry to intercede with
the postoffice department in the rulings

was modeled after the school at Hamp-
ton. There are besides. a thousand

ner, treasurer of the town of Wood-bridg- e

and salesman for Bennett &present with Trofessor William S.
Wheeler and Professor William E.
Haesche, Yale Mus. B,

ably inclined toward its acceptance. Ho
was born in Germany, near Berlin, but
his home has been In Rockville since

Pills and

Purgatives
which act quickly on --the bowels
are dangerous, and destroy the
mucuos linings, of the atomach
and bowels.

The Carlsbad Sprudel Salt acts
gently but effectively. It is a
positive cure for constipation,
stomach disorders, kidney and-live- r

complaints. It cleanses
the system effectually, andjuri-fiesth- e

blood. ,

Carlsbad

Sprudel Salt
is obtained by evaporation from
the waters of the Springs at
Carlsbad. It is identical in its ac-

tion and contains the same cura-
tive properties thathave made the
place famous for five centuries.

Every bottle ofgennlne imported
Carlsbad Hprudel teslt lias the sig-
nature of EISNER ti MKNDEI.SON
to. .Sole Agents. Mew York, on neck
of bottle, ileware of Imitations..

other graduates, over 60 per cent, of
whom are teachers. Hundreds are liv

Sloan, died at her late .residence yester-
day afternoon, aged forty-si- x years. The
funeral will be held Wednesday afterP. W. Hale, the Yale football player ing upright lives In obscure countryof the department relative to college he was three years of age. He graduat-

ed from the Rockville high school In places and such examples as these arenoon, March 5, at 2 p. m. Mi s. Warner

flooded. Morse, the baker claims he
was damaged fully $500 by the water
getting into his bakery and storehouse.
Other claims for damages wiU.be made
from different sections largely caused
by the failure of the authorities to have
the gutters cared for and cleaned out
when they should have been. The bor-

ough may have saved a few dollars by
not doing its duty in preparing for the
flood while it had time to do so, but in
the end it may prove to have been

and expensive an attempt at
economy.

The terrific rain storm of yesterday
morning did hundreds of dollars worth
of damage to the streets of Walllng-ford- .

On Saturday the warden had men
at work turning the current of water
from melting snow off Cherry street In-

to Silk street and across Washington to
the lake near the Brass company's
shops. When the rain fell yesterday
this temporary waterway did not suf-
fice to carry the water away fast
enough and in a short time a space
from ten to fifteen feet wide and six
feet deep was cut In Cherry street for
a considerable portion of the way. The
greatest damage, however, was done on
Silk street. That portion of the street
which is between Washington and
Cherry streets, was washed away en- -

tirely to a depth of from four to seven
ifeet onto a vacant lot near by. It is

publications. In accordance with the the class of 1891, and then spent two sorely needed. There has been recentlyorder of the postmaster general of started at St. Helena, Va., an experi-
ment station, the outgrowth of HampJuly 17, 1901, many publications hereto

was taken sick with pneumonia but a
few days before her death, while her
husband was In New York on business.
The family has the heartfelt sympa-
thy of the cnmmunltw in which they

ton, where hundreds of colored youthfore allowed to go as second class mall

years at Phillips academy at Andover.
He graduated from Yale college In the
cIrss of 1897, and then spent two years
In the Yale theological school. He then
went to abroad and spent a year at the
Berlin university in Germany. He
spent five months in a wheeling trip
through Germany and Switzerland, re

are taught to live decently and work
intelligently. Twenty years ago therematter are now compelled to go as third

class and pay a much higher rate of

postage. Among these publications are
were counties In Virginia where the
jails were filled with negro thieves, butJOSEPH PURCELL.

Joseph Purcell, who was well known
as the keeper of the isestaurant on the
summit of East Rock park, died sud

as a result of the grand work Initiated
by General Armstrong there are no

catalogues of colleges and schools, Such

catalogues have been allowed to go as
second class matter under the act of

turning to this country in January, 1901.

He has a mother and one sister in
Rockville and three brothers, Paul Hoff-
man of Hartford, whrMs the official

negro jails in that state y, and
the amount of land ow ned' by negroes
alone hae increased one-thir- d.July 16, 1894, but the department has

lately ruled that all such publications
must be sent as third class matter.

Besides the .negro, the disinheritedstenographer of the New London and
Tolland county superior courts; Gus- -

Indian is also taken care of at the in

of recent years, has become associated
with Ralph M. Wilcox, city surveyor of
Middletown, as partner under the firm
name of Wilcox & Hale. The firm has
a number of contracts on hand at the
present time.

The engagement is announced of Miss
Bessie Welch to Frank Wallace of
Howe street.

Rev. and Mrs. Levi Gilbert of Cin-
cinnati announre the engagement of
their daughter Frances Elva Gilbert to
Theodore Jerome Coe of St. Louis. The
wedding will take place early in June.

David II. Baldwin of Crown street
has left this city and Is now on Mb way
to Redlande. Cal., where he is to make
his home. Mr. Baldwin will take the
boat from New York to Galveston, and
then proceed overland to the coast.

Maude Adams was an Interested
spectator at the morning religious ex-
ercises held in Battell chapel Saturday
morning. She occupied a seat In the
gallery and displayed exceptional inter-
est in the traditional Yale morning de-
votional progremme. Miss Adams was
accompanied by Miss Thurber of her
"Quality Street" company.

The next meeting of the literary club
composed of ladles living In the vicinity
of Dwlght street will be held

tave Hoffman, a well known artist, stltute. It is now twenty-fiv- e yearsThis matter was carefully considered
since the first Indians were broughtwho is now In Florida, and . George

Hoffman, who has an excellent positionby the department in the case of the To the Board of County Commissioners forthere. There were forty of them sentthought that at least five or six hun

denly Saturday morning at his resi-
dence on State street, across the city
line. Mr. Purcell was sixty years of
age. The cause of his death was apo-

plexy. A number of years ago he was
engaged In the saloon business down
town, and fur many years his place of
business was located on Franklin street
near the corner of Grand avenue. When
the stone structure was built on East
Rock he leased the building from the
park commission for a restaurant, but
the venture never proved a success. Mr.
Purcell leaves five children.

iew tiaven county:
I hereby UDDly for a license to sell RnlMt- -n New York. ,,, by the government to St. Augustine,dred loads of gravel will be necessary Cards have been issued by Mrs. Row- -

to rebuild the street and place it In its Fla. They were prisoners. Their
hands were stained with the blood ofand for a tea at her residence, 89 Trum

uous and Intoxicating Liquors, Ale, Lager '

Beer, Rhine Wine and Clar, ufc lttu Meadow
Street, Town of New Haven. My place' of.
business Is not located within 200 feet in a
direct line of a Church Kdiflee or ruhlld

bull street, on Thursday. He is staying the white' man and they were to be
former condition. For the present a
temporary foot bridge for passengers
will be erected about midway between it the New Haven house.

punished. Three years afterwards sevMrs. Thomas P, Gibbons and Miss enteen were sent to Hampton to be
School-liotifi- or the premises pertaining i

tliereto, or any Post Office, Publfe Libraryor Cemetery. Dated at New Haven. I hi
the two streets. Farther on below this
point, the water again crossed Silk
street and another deep gully was cut In

taught the handicrafts and agriculture.Whitney of Trumbull street are at
present in Passadena, Cal. 2tftli day of February A. D. 1902.Miss Mallory, formerly of this city andMiss Beach has returned from her Li A3. A. DATCiO, Applicant.

We. the undersianed. electors nml tar.the street. well known to New Haven people, and
Miss Sperry were In charge of them.southern trip during wich she visited

the Charleston, S. C, exposition.There is strong evidence that spring payers, as defined by law, of the Town of
New Haven, hereby endorse the nnnllcnHnn

eppeal of Harvard university, 'ine de-

partment in this case ruled that the
publications issued by Harvard under
the title of "The University Publica-
tions" could no longer go as second
class matter, as they really were noth-

ing but catalogues or annual reports.
The department maintained In this case
that only periodical publications which
consist of current news or miscellane-
ous literary matter and which have not
the characteristics of books, are entitled
to entry as second class matter. These

publications must be Issued at least
four times a year.

In view of their former decisions the

department has ruled that the "Bulle-

tins of Information, Yale University,"
which are really catalogues of the vari-

ous branches of the university, cannot
go as second class matter, but must pay
the postage of books rate.

They were taught to work and wereis coming as within a few days we have
had a thunder storm, a hand organ on Mrs. Lewis Sargent has returned from of the above named for such license. Dated

at New Haven, this 26th day of February
A. D. 1902: John F. Rielly, (& M. Younger-ma-

John T. Cox, Charles J. Henze, Daniel
her stay In the Adlrondacks.

the street, and bock beer.
The board of selectmen will hold its

also taught the religion of Jesus Christ.
At first when they were put to bed at
the Institute Instead of getting into it
they world crawl under It, and when
finally induced to sleep on their mat

Kelly. Til ltaw 2tLAUDANO'S APPEAL

FREDERICK C. KENNEDY.
Frederick C. Kennedy, a wheelwright,

died at his home, 131 Broadway, yester-
day afternoon of an Illness contracted
about a month ago. He was sixty-fiv- e

years of age and well known In the part
of the city In which he lived. The fu-

neral of Mr. Kennedy will be held to-

morrow afternoon from his late home
and will be conducted by Rev. G. Brln-le- y

Morgan, rector of Christ church.
Mr. Kennedy was a member of Christ
church.

regular monthly meeting
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Jerralds are

home from Washington, D. C. Ttresses they would roll the sheets up TThe total number of tramps lodged and put them under their heads instead
of putting the same over them. Buthere during Februan' was 289.

Miss Bonnie Bartholomew of St, they were taught, how to make their
beds, how to sleep comfortably, how t6Louis and Miss Charlotte Elsey of San

Francisco, who have been the guests of

Miss Anita Webster, who has given
some very charming talks, will on this
occasion speak to them about "Turkey's
Relations With the United States."
Among the members are Mrs. T. F.
Watson, Mrs. Henry Higby, Mrs. At-

kinson, Mrs. Todd, Mrs. Peck, Miss
Peck, Mrs. Sperry, Mrs. Leander Rus-
sell, Mrs. Beebe, Mrs. Pownlng,, Mrs.
Snow, and Mrs. Boyd. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge Howe of Chap-
el street intend leaving soon for a
southern trip.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Bishop of
East Haven are receiving congratula-
tions over the birth of a baby boy on
February 28, weighing ten pounds.

The Evening Whist club was enter

keep clean, how to dress and finally
Mrs. D. M. Hubbard, started on Satur-
day for their homes in the west.

SAMUEL H. SMITH DEAD.
Samuel H. Smith, a man about

yenrs of age, died suddenly yesterA suit for divorce has been brought
by Isaac H. Ives of this place against

become proficient In many of the arts
of civilization. Neverthless, the strug-
gle against old traditions and barbar-
ous ideas was tremendous. To-da- y out
in the Indian country two-thir- are

Here and there may
be seen a church, a school room, a shop,
a home and like the negro the Indian
has learned to cultivate his land. More'

his wife on the ground of desertion,
Mrs. Ives is now living at Rocky Hill,

1902

Gis R&nge
Prices

,

The Perfect and Detroit
Jewel-Range- each'ihaving
four burners on top 'and.one

'simmering burner, tW(0-oven-
s

16'inches wide.

To Come Before the Supreme Court
This Week.

The March term of the supreme court
of Connecticut will come into session

and one of the five easps
scheduled for a hearing is the appeal of
Andrea Laudano, the Italian who is
sentenced to be hanged for the murder
of Policeman Hugh McKeon, of this
city. Immediately after the conviction
Judge Blydenburgh and Attorney Paul
Russo, counsel for the defense, filed a
motion for a new trial In behalf of An-

drea Laudano, who was found guilty of
murder in the first degree for shooting
to death Policeman McKeon. The mo-

tion recited thnt the verdict was against
the evidence and also thnt th,e jurymen
were influenced by Injurious and im-

proper remarks and statements made
by the attorney for the state In' the
closing argument.

Judge Roraback. who heard the mat-

ter, refused to grant the motion for a
new trial, and accordingly the case is

having left Mr. Ives in April. 1899. They

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.
Golden Rod chapter, Order of Eastern

Star of West Haven, is preparing for a
fine celebration of the chapter's twenty-fift- h

anniversary to be given at Masonic

hall In West Haven soon.

Thursday evening, March 6, Colonel

N. G. Osborn will give a lecture at
Pyramid hall under the auspices of the

Heptasophs on "Constitutional Reford."
A large audience Is expected.

William Thompson is quite seriously

day afternoon from neuralgia of the
chest. He had not been well for sev-

eral years, but his death yesterday was
very sudden. Dr. Eliot was callpd and
said that death was due to trouble in
the chest. He leaves a widow and two
pons, both of whom are soldiers in the
Philippines. Mr. Smith was formerly
a well known painter In this city and
resided on Grand avenue.

tained at the home of Miss E. Isabel
Hart on Park street Friday evening. has been accomplished within the last
The first prize was won by Miss Daisy
J. Mason and J. Lewis Greene; the sec-
ond prizes by Miss Minnie Brown and
Mr. Tlgerwell. Those present were the
Misses Ida Muller, Lily Peck, Daisy

were married in 1898. The case Is re-

turnable to the superior court Tuesday,
April 1.

The snowfall here last month was
thirty-thre- e Inches with a precipitation
of 6.68 Inches the rainfall being .82,

making the total precipitation at 6.40

inches. The snowfall for February 1901

was 4.5 inches with precipitation of .58.

The rainfall was .07, making the total
precipitation at .65 inches.

Assessor Thomas J. Kennedy has just
completed the borough grand list for
1900. The figures are as follows:

L Prioe set up ready forill at his home on Whalley avenue. A
short time ago Mr. Thompson caught
a severe cold which developed Into

A SUIT FOR DIVORCE.

Mrs. George H. Meachem Seeks a Sep-
aration.

Papers In an action for divorce and
custody of two minor children were
served on Saturday by Deputy Sheriff

pneumonia
Professor Blackman of Yale preached

In the Congregational church in Stam

Johnson, Minnie Brown, Laura Muller,
Mabel Johnson, and Messrs. Robertson,
Greene, Fox, Myers, Breckenridge,
Tlgewell, Shiffen, and Thompson. The
Misses Moelier of Crown street will. en-

tertain the club March 14.

The Yale German club has announc-
ed the following patronesses for the

twenty years than In the one hundred
years previous. Instead of supporting
soldiers to keep the red man within
bounds the now appropri-
ates $2.5000,000 each year to sustain In-
dian schools. Through these schools he
ahs become less of a burden to the gov-
ernment.

Some of. the most successful negro
farmers in Virginia- have been girls
who have gone out of the Hampton In-

stitute. No girl Is allowed to graduate
unless she can cook a decent meal, and
make the dress she graduates in. The
cost of tuition is $70 a year, the stu-
dents earning their own board by ap-

plying the proceeds of the trades they
learn to that object. There are several
New Haven residents who contribute

now before the supreme court. Menn- -

use, $11.50.

Easy Payment Plan.
$3.00 with the order, and
the balance in monthly'
payments of $2.00 each.

For cash orders re- -

ford yesterday morning and evening.
ANY ONE CAN Thursday night, although the snow

while the evidence in the case has been
printed, and altogether there is a big
bound volume of testimony. Tt was
finished only a few days ago, and con

seemed gone, a party of the yoiinger

Goodhnrt ngalnst George Horace
Meachem, formerly of Mt. Carmel. The
suit Is brought by Mary Reeoher Meach-
em on statutory grounds. It is alleged
that the husband loft his wife three
months ago.

Several are named in
the complaint. The case la returnable
to the April term of the superior court.

l,ceived in March, ranges to.
people of "Westville went on a sleigh
ride to the home of Lewis Thomas in
Woodbrldge, returning about midnight,
the evening being spent In a most en

sequently there may be an application
for a further continuance.

Laudano is sentenced to be hanged on
April 25.

several scholarships each year. TheWON BY HARTFORD COMPANY. The principals are well known in Mt.
Carmel.

joyable way with musio, both instni-ment- al

and vocal, and recitations after
which all adjourned to the dining room
where an elaborate repast, had been
prepared by the hostess. Among those
who made up the party were Miss Mary

presentation of Goethe's "Iphegenle and
Taurls." to he given at the Hyperion
on March 17: Mrs. A. T. Hadley, Mrs.
Max Adler, Mrs. L. W. Bacon. Mrs. J.
K. Beach, Mrs. T. C. Bennett, Miss
Bristol, Mrs. Walter Camp, Mrs. R. H.
Chittenden, Mrs. A. S. Cook, Mrs. R.
V. Corwin, Mrs. T. B. Dexter, Mrs.
Timothy Diwight, Mrs. Irving Fisher,
Mrs". H. W. Farnam, Mrs. Edward
Guener. Mrs. Tsham Henderson, Mrs.
C. M. Ingersnll, jr., Miss M. S. John-
stone, Mrs. J. W. Mansfield, Mrs. H. R.
Lang, Mrs. E. T. McLaughlin, Mrs. C.
A. Morris, Mrs. T. T .Munger, Mrs J.

corps of Instructors is so large, how
Baseball Game With theAn Indoor

be set at once, a discount
of io from above price
wiH be allowed, and on cash

' orders received in April, '

5 from same.

Order early and take advtm
tage of these discounts. ,

THE NEW HAVEN

ever, that it requires $80,000 a year to
carry out the work.A FINE ENTERTAINMENT

and Sarah Mansfield, Miss Addle Thorn- -

Charles J. Thomas, Misses Ruth, To be Given In Music; Hall by Women's
Relief Corps.

Prove the Value of Scientific Food.
A good straightforward test of food Is

worth much to humanity. The follow-

ing is interesting:
Mr. T. K. Durboraw of Greenfield, O.,

says: "After 3 months' sickness with
grip I found I had lost 42 pounds, with
little appetite and almost no digestion.
Wife finally put me on Grape-Nut- s and
I actually lived on this fond, taking it
three times a day, and a cup of Postum
Coffee at each meal for about four
weeks.

When I bege.n I was so nervous and
weak that my strength was exhuasted
even by dressing, and, of course, I was
unable to do the work loaded upon my
desk, but I hammered away without
any tonice or medicines, only my diet of
Grape-Nut- s and Postum three times a
day. I found at the end of 23 days my
nervousness gone, strength greatly in-

creased and that I had gained 16

pounds.
Finally, after 'getting back to good

vif on"lri T of cmiree. took on differ

Rachel and Rhoda Fuller, Mr. and Mrs.
William Skinner, George Thomas, Miss
Hattle Fuller, Elmer Thomas, Miss

The Admiral Foote post, Woman's
Relief corps. No. 3, will give a fineJ. Newman, Mrs. A. H. Palmer, Mrs.

Sarsflelds.
Company B, First regiment, of Hart-

ford, won a game of indoor baseball at
the Second regiment armory Saturday
night and rolled up 37 points to 11 fot
the Sarsfleld team of the Second regi-
ment. The game attracted two hundred
spectators. It was the first match for
these teams this year. The line-u- p w as
as follows:

Company R J. O'Connell. first base;
H. Covey, short stop: J. Rllpy catch;
C. Kfrwin, second base: G. Covey,
pitcher; J. Duffey, third base; J.

left field; W. Durant. center

Mary Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L.
Doollttle, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Thomas,
Miss May Dickinson.

Tracy Peek, Mrs. B. Perrln, Mrs. W. L.
Phelps. Mrs. James Pierpont. Mrs. F. C.

GAS LIGHT CO,JPorter, Mrs. H. B. Sargent, Mrs. Joseph

In concluding Dr. Frlssell said that
we ought to aid all races, but none so
much as the red and black races. "We
have taken his liberty from the negro
and from the Indian we have taken
away his land."

Rev. Dr. Munger concluded the exer-
cises by an urgent plea for contributions
to further aid the work being carried
on by Dr. Frissell.

The exercises were interspersed by
hymns which were sung by the Hamp-
ton quartette, which consisted of the
four following young colored men from
the Hampton institute: F. W. Craw-
ley, J. A. Bailey, A. D. Watson and A.
M. Meeks. Their singing was greatly
appreciated.

METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY.
Salesroom, 93 Crown St.

Telephone 144.

i

entertainment In Music hall
night. Mrs. Connors, an elocutionist
of considerable note, has been engaged
to give several recitations. Others will
take part In the programme. The pro-
ceeds are to go towards providing dish-
es for the banquet, which the corps will
give to veterans after the decoration on
Memorial day. The admission to the
entertainment will be twenty-fiv- e cents
and the ladles appeal to veterans and
their friends to patronize It.

Porter, Mrs. S. B. Shonlnger, Mrs. W.
R. Triwnsend, Mrs. M. F. Tyler, Mrs. F.
M. Warner, Mrs. Ell Whitney, Mrs.
Stephen Whitney, Mrs. W. B. Whitney,
and Mrs. H. P. Wright.

General Henry S. Peck of this city field: H. Merchant, right field.
has returned home from Washington, Sarsfieldr L. Dflaney, catch; Wrinn,

pitcher; Huike, nisi bt&e; i. Cttuaimn,
second base; J. Leahey, short stop;
Oaulfleld, third base; M. Leahey, left
field: M. Mahon, center field; McCarthy,
right field.

Scorers William A. Zeiser, Company
B. and Sergeant James Haggerty,

MAJOR JENKINS DECLINES.

For the Month of February.
The monthly meteorological summary

for February this year ptates that the
mean atmospheric pressure was 29.84
and the mean temperature 28. The mean
temperature for the corresponding
month last year was 24, while the mean
temperature for this monrh for the
past twenty-thre- e years has been 29

degreefv The prevailing direction of
the wind has been West and the maxi-
mum velocity fifty-tw- o miles, west, on
the 3d. The total precipitation in
Inches was 3.58, while that of last year
was only .54. The average precipita-
tion In twenty-fou- r years has been 4.2.

There were seventeen cloudy and three
partly cloudy days.

The Sword Which the President Was to
Have Presented.

Warrenton, Va., March 2. Major Mi- -

SHEAHAN
& GROARK.

Practical Heating Enginsirs

Practisi! Plumbsrs an j Gas Fittsrs

Tin, Sheet Inn, Copjnr Warhrs

b'alvanlzsd ira.i

Manufacturars

285-28- 7 Stat Street.

D. C, where he nan been attending a
session of the executive committee of
the National encampment of the G. A.
R. Among those attending were Comma-

nder-in-Chief Ell Torrance and Ad-

jutant General Tower, both of Minne-
apolis; Quartermaster General Burrows
of New Jersey, and the seven members
of the executive committe o'f the coun-
cil of administration. After many ses-

sions with the citizens' committee It
was finally decided to hold the en-

campment the week of October 6 at
Washington, D. C, national headquar-
ters to be at the Ebbitt house.

Mrs. Emil Iburg of Little Falls. N. Y.,
and Mrs. Alice Crane of New York city
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irving B.

ent kinds of food, and, as a change, be-

gan using for breakfast. After a
while some peculiar spells began to ap-

pear In the morning with deathly sick-

ness and nervous lassitude. I took
treatment for biliousness but that did
rot avail.

About a month ago I gave up the
tor breakfast and took on Grape-Nut- s

again. These morning attacks left me

entirely In a day or two and I feel that
I have had sufficient evidence of the
scientific value of Grape-Nut- s as a,

vitalizing, perfect food, that does not
require the heavy work of the stomach
occasioned by the use of starchy foods
we use so much nowadays."

enh J. Jenkins has declined to accept
the swora which it was proposed to
present to him at Charleston, S. C, j
when the president visited that place, i

Ma jor Jenkins, who is a member of i

ANOTHER PARK AVENUE HOTEL
VICTIM.

New York, March 1. E. S. Haise. of
Atlanta. Ga., who was burned in the
Park Avenue hotel fire last Saturday,
died y in Bellevue hospital. He
was forty years old. His death makes
the total number of Kves lost by the fire
twenty-on- e.

1 the faculty of the Bethel Military acad- -

Branch of 1214 B'way. Opposite Weber&Field's.

The luncheons and dinners at the
Hof-Bra- u Haus are par excellence.
The famous German government
beers, including the Munich Hof-Bra- u,

daintily Berved.

A small schooner ran ashore on the
west end of Grove Point opposite
Faulkner's Island, Saturday afternoon,
tut was floated again.

here, has sent a telegram to

Iemy Governor Tillman of South
to that effect,
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mNs vmmtwgttc $onvnxl and q&gttvtes partnerships in New York city was ter-

minated Saturday when the wholesale

grocery firm of Smith & Sills was dis-

solved. It was remarkable because of

the fact that in all the thirty odd years
of its existence there have been no

Probably Fair TodarH lie More reliable-- Il Vou sea It In Our Sew W. Here.
TUB OLDEST DAILY PAPKll PUB"

republic." "The world is mine" as a appliques of heavy white lace'and sil-w-

remembered theatrical phrase puts C'otr
it, applies to the United States as re- -

white gat. th(j pdges finished with
gaids the markets for its manufactur- -

; ine silver 'embroidery. The sleeves

ing and agricultural products and Sec- - were shirred at the tops and then
large a intoseShaw has an eye on the Orient

as a factor in this field of commercial game functlon was worn a gown 0f gray
enterprise and development which panne velvet and chiffon. The skirt

promises vast possibilities in our favor, was of the panne, trimmed with an
accordion plaited flounce of the chiffon

LISHKD IN CONSiKCTICUT.

THE CARR1NQTON PUBLISHING CO

Office 400 State Street.

With a trans-isthmia- n canal in opera
fully two feet wide and edged with
ruchings. The chiffon extended up thetlon will come the development of our

More Beautiful New Silks Have Come!
And how almost futile it is to even try to tell of their beauty. The
new things are many, and right here we want to say that this Is

to be a great Silk Spring and Summer. Some of the handsome things;

plaitedAmerican merchant marine which sides and back and front in

ZUK WEKKLV JOV11KAL,
lHued Thursdays, Out Dollar a Year.

Delivered by Cahhieiis in the City

15 Cents a Week, 50 Cents a Month,

43 for Six Months, $0 a Year. The

panels ten inches wide at the bottom
and tapering to points near the waist
line. The blouse showed the same
treatment. Chicago Record-Heral-

must follow with the increase of profit-

able new avenues for our commerce.

Our own shipping should do the great
bulk of our ocean carrying.Same Terms by Mail.

Satin. Carree is a lovely fabr i

ADVERTISING RATES.
Situations, Wants, Rents, and other smai

advertisements. Oue Out a Word e ach m

wrtion. Five Cents a Word for a full week

(seven tlinesl. i.advertisements, per Inch, one
Display ltlou, w

Bertlon, $1.20; each subsequent 0
cents; one week, $3.20; oue month, $10.

Obituary Notices. In .""'Siir?'
cents per line. Notices of
ages, Deaths, and Funerals, 50 cent'J eacn,

Local Notices, 15 per Hue. thplr
Yearly advertisers are "mite0 to ne

(all matt"own Immediate business
unobjectionable), and their contracts do no.

Include Wants. To Let. For Sale, etc.

Change in Business

DISCOUNT SALE.

Artistic and Valuable
Articles in Gold, Sil-

ver, Bronze, China and
Porcelain.

20 per cent, to 50 per cent.
Discount.

with a broad satiny stripe and a
gauzy ground and as low-pric- ed

as $1 a Yard.

Pongees Plain and
Pongees Embroidered.

The weavers have never made
such smooth even Pongees',' and
Pongees are on top again this year.

Some of them have the finest of
hairline stripes and some are beau-t'ful- ly

embroidered.

New Wash Cords,
49 cents a Yard.

A fresh invoice and prettier col-

or effects than ever.

Epingeline Taffeta is one of the
new ones. It shows a new

in different color effects
but like many of the others it is

indescribably lovely. So too are

the rich heavy Natte Taffetas, hea-

vy, rich and as soft and pliable in
texture as a web. Such color ef-

fects too! This exquisite fabric is

only $1.25 a Yard.

Here's a Silk that's very like pan-
ne velvet in finish, but Its silk for
all that a sort of corded weave
with all the satiny shimmer of

panne velvet."
Its colors show turquoise, laven-

der and resede green among others
Only $1.25 a Yard.

Moire Velouer, the old
Watered Silk again.

This rich aristocratic old fabric
is to have high vogue. Our col-

lection shows a handsome grade of
Black Moire as low as 85c a Yard.
Higher-price- d ones loo, of course.
And in addition there are white
and cream and old blue, cardinal,
tobacco blown, navy and myrtle
among other colors. ,

One of the new Silks is a moire

Papillon, a delightful name, forthe
silk is as lovely as a many hued
butterfly. That's $1.25 a Yard.

Lovliest heavy Taffetas with em-

broidered dots you ever saw, that's
only $1 a Yard.

.kuiig of llic Cold Wave.
I come from haunts of bear and moose,

i scout along White Klver,
I raise those pimples known as goose

And make the otter shiver.

I flirt a round by Winnipeg
And flicker past Calgary;

Though earnest, still my way, I beg
To state, is often airy.

I lighten up the frontier town,
And imike a sudden sally,

Around (St. Paul to hurry down
This Mississippi valley. '

With many a mighty whoop I fret
The blue nosed population,

And ne'er by any chance forget
The smallest wayside station.

Sometimes I riot through the snow,
Sometimes I'm sly or steady,

And when I stop 1 never go
Until I'm good and ready.

I wind about and in and out
In order to lie certain u

To Hnd the breeze up every spout
And swish through every curtain.

And here and there a frozen form
Marks out the way 1 travel;

I keep the world from staying warm
Iiy merely scratching gravel

I slip, I slide, I gloom, I glance,
And set the people tmeezlug,

I make the weather prophet dance
To keep his toes from freezing.

I llngor under moon and stars.
Now still and now bombastic.

And on the windows of the car
Leave traceries fantastic.

I come and go Just as I please,
1 rip and tear and scurry,

Or simply loiter at my ease
And let the people worry.

S. K. Klser In Chicago Record-Herald- .

OrPORlUNlTt.

For the British fiscal year, April 1 to

date, receipts have increased 10,967,943

and expenditures 10,811,585.

Bridge Commissioner Lindenthal, ot

New York, 1b planning an $8,000,000 loop

to accommodate all Manhattan and

Brooklyn traction lines.

It is the purpose of the American Nu-

mismatic and Archaeological Society to

present a gold medal to Prince Henry
to commemorate his visit to this

gt E Fori Co.

partnership papers of any description,
there being simply a mutual agree-

ment. This mutual agreemnt was not

only peculiar to the firm itself, but
even extended in a measure to the pri-

vate interests of both Mr. Smith and
Mr. Sills, as is illustrated by the fact
that for years they have both owned

mutually the same stable and livery,
instead of maintaining separate coaches

and horses. .

j-- rrrrr:
tUtMli WI'ATIIKR.

March came in like a lamb, true

enough, but list night's renewed antics
of Old Boreas, and yesterday's rain

promptly followed Saturday's bright
foretaste of spring, and if the old saw

holds true March is destined to go out

like a lion. In recent years it has been

commonly remarked that winter's sway
in New England was gradually but
surely becoming less rigorous, but the

past few months have not well support-
ed this theory. At the present time the

whole country seems to be more or less

flooded with water. Reports have been

coming in thick and fast of floods here,
floods there, floods everywhere, and

even our staid, quiet and conservative
old green has been so inundated that
the remarkable spectacle of a boy with

a canoe upon the waste of waters on

the lower green last Saturday amazed

some of our oldest inhabitants. There

has been an abundance of weather In

this country during the past winter,
and especially since the 29th of Jan-

uary up to the present time its variety
has amply vindicated Mark Twain's al-

legations on the subject. From Green-

land to Atlanta, Ga there has been

sleighing in that period and from Nome

to Los Angeles there has been snow.

The storm which carried the tempera-
ture In Southern California down near
the freezing point gave that country
snow, Bleet and hail, and In a single day

spread snow and halt all over New

Mexico, and Southern California. The

Rocky mountains have hnd a variety of

blizzards and our own recent snow

storm was furious enough and abun-

dant enough to meet any long felt want
on that subject that may have been

entertained hereabouts. Now floods are

either threatening havoc or creating
havoc at many points over a wide

stretch of country and a number of

human beings have perished In conse-

quence thereof. Great gales and icy
storms have swept old ocean in a style
appalling to the stoutef t sailors' hearts,
and many a gallant ship and gallant
sailor has perished. Appalling confla-

grations, fanned to fury by gales; tre

Sale Ot High Class Stationery.
z 2l Cents a Box. zThe bill authorizing the purchase for

the State of the old home of Jefferson

Bavls, Beauvoir, already approved by

the House, has now passed the Senate
of the Mississippi legislature.

CORSETS
Mado to Order.

New Paris Shapes

Straight Front

Low Bust; Long Kip

HENRY H. TODD

282-28- 4 York St

hlastlcstoclclug-i- ,

eto

Professor Saville, the archaeologist,

has left Mexico City for the ruins of

Mitla, state of Oaxaca. He will explore

the Oaxaca valley In the interest of the
American Museum of Nalural History.

CUTLERY
Dr. X Edward Hayes, an American

by birth, and a surgeon-majo- r In the
Siamese navy for the past thirteen

years, has recently had conferred upon

him by the King of Slam the Royal Or-

der of the White Elephant.

You who use fine Stationery will be inter-
ested. Two thousand Boxes are in the lot
and every box is fully worth 25cts.

It's a fine grade of bond and thread paper,
the last named being the kind known as (French
cambric. We got it direct from a noted mill,
a lot the maker closed out to us at exactly
half its value. It's here in white, azure and
the new olive tint, while as to shapes they're in
the latest mode with the square envelope.

All in all, an out and out Stationery bar-

gain, 24 sheets of paper and 24 envelopes;

Opportunity. "Pa, what's a flunk-

ey?"
"Oh, almost anybody that gets a

chance when the other fellow's crowded
out." Chicago Record-Heral-

Blobbs I shall have to wear glasses.
Slobbs Are you troubled with your

eyes?
Blobbs What did you think I was

going to wear them for bunions?

Philadelphia Record.
Sabbath school teacher When very

angry what should you do?
Johnny Thlckneck Knock the other

fellow down, sit on his head and then
count 100 that's the only safe way,
ma'am. Judge.

Too Late. "When I was your age I
didn't have the advantages you have,"
said the father sagely.

"Well, father," replied the son, "It's
too late to kick about It now. You
should have thought about those things
at the time." Ohio State Journal.

Foreigner What do you mean when

The articles of incorporation of New

York Red Cross Hospital, just ap-

proved by the State Board of Charities,

contains the following sentence: "Al-

cohol, Re alcohol, or in any of its forms,

shall never be used in the said hos-

pital for Internal medication or as a

beverage."

A LTHOUGH wc rank as a
hardware store (rank A,

class J), not less than one-thi- rd

of our stock Is composed
of different kinds of cutlery.
T,here are but few exclusive

cutlery stores in New York
and none in Connecticut that

carry the assortment we do of

high grade Pocket Knives,
Razors, Scissors, Shears, Carv-

ing and Table Knives and
Plated Ware. And nowhere
will you find lower pricesfor
like quality.

You can depend on what-

ever you buy of us being all
that we claim for it.

A 25ct Box Of Paper For 2l Gents.
On talc Monday Morning n the "Front Special Table, West Store.

M. Hamard, the French sculptor, has

just completed at Paris the model of a

etatue of Marshal Rochambeau, to be

presented to the city of Washington as
a companion to the statue of Lafayette.
The work of casting the bronze will be-

gin this week. The statue may be

ready to ship to America in April.

you speak of "oleomnrgarlne states- -

mendous storms, and now tremendous mpn?.
Native That's a term we apply to the xmtti- - wgfriffloods have made the winter of 1901 and

'02 memorable. Let us hope that win-

ter will not linger long In the lap of

spring.
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NOTICE.
A Special Meeting of the Stockholders of

the Uultcd Smtes I'ln Company will he held
ut the office of I,ouls H. Bristol, No. 805
Clmiiel Street, In the City of Now Unven.
on the 17th day of 'March, 1002, at 10.80
n. ni., for the purpose of considering Hnd
netliiB upon the following vote, pasNed at a
Bpeclnl meeting of the dlreetorK of snld coin- -

The birthplace of Abraham Lincoln,
n mile from Hodgensville, In Larue

County, Ky., is advertised for sale by
the Sheriff for taxes. A few years ago

the property was bought by Eastern
men. and there was talk of expending
much money to beautify it, but the log
cabin in which Lincoln was born has
been caried away, and the farm is now

neglected.

MILL WORK
AND

LUMBER
pony, warned una neiu vn iut purpose uu
the '10th of February, 11X2, in the words
following, to wit:

"Voted, to terminate the corporate exist-
ence of the United 8tntea Pin Company,
and to take the stops required by the utiit-ut- e

In such eno provided."
Dated at New Haven, this 1.1th day of

February, 1H02.

I'er order of the Directors,
I.OUIS II. BRISTOL,

fl5onv4t Secretary.

I Brass and

Iron Beds f
H are better made and bet- - "ter finished than ever.

We show 37 patterns,
from $3.15 to $50.00

jHjf One novelty is of goose $k

It dosen't make a. bit of
difference to the baby

Prince or Peasant
or an American so long as
he may enjoy riding out on
a Heywood Bros, and Wake-
field Co. Carriage or Go-Ca- rt

A special sale of them here
styles-low- est prices

-- easy payments.

P. J. Kelly & Co.
FURNITURE FURNISHERS,

Carpets, Ranges, Stoves,

36-3- 8 Church Street, .

8 17-82- 3 Grand Avenue.

Imitation article, in the raw. When a
played-o- ut old goat goes Into politics
we call him "renovated butter." Chi-

cago Tribune.
Why He Wept. Man Why are you

crying, my boy?
Boy Oh, sir! I've jest had de measles

and had ter stay out uv school fer a

month!
Man Never mind! You can't have

thepi again!
Boy Hully Gee! Pat's w'y I'm cry-

ing! Puck.
"I hope that the differences between

these two gentlemen," said the dignified
statesman, "will be patched up."

"I'm afraid they will not be."
"They must be. Otherwise we shall

he contlnnolly Interrupted In our busi-

ness by the necessity of patching up
the senators themselves." Washington
Star.

In Washington. Down Pennsylvania
avenue came a tattered and torn man.
His eyes were blacked, his nose was

bleeding and his cheeks were bruised;
while he limped painfully and had one
arm In a sling. Did the astute detec-

tive who observed him stop him and
ask which direction the footpads had
taken? Not he. He said: "Good morn-

ing, senator." Baltimore American.

Equally Exciting. Prince Henry
(looking about hlrn) This is your Ben-at- e

chamber, Is it?
Washington guideYes, your high-

ness, I am sorry we have no fist fight
between senators to show you
but If your highness will step Into the
hall in the other wing of the building
you will probably hear Mr. Wheeler, of

Kentucky, make a speech. Chicago
Tribune.

OT ALL. KINDS.

Sash, Doors untl lillnh, ota.

The Elm City Lumber Co.,

WATER ST., FOOT OF OLIVE.

NOTICF. TO CONTRACTOBS.
City Knglneer's OtHce, No. 17, City Hall,

New Haven, Conn., February 27, 1002.
Sealed proposals will be at. this otllee until

A partly new transcontinental rail-

way is to be constructed at once, ac-

cording to reports. The Pacific ter-

minal will be Eureka, California, and

the Jine will run to Idaho to connect

with the Northern Pacific and. Great
Northern, and into Nevada to connect

with the Union Pacific. The construc-

tion contract has been let, and the work

will begin this summer; $25,000,000 will

be expended.

Z I). ni., flltirt'll J", unit.
Fro- - snrlnkllnif from curb to curb that Ife neCK design, ine Urns jNfc

nnrtlou of those streets, In Wards 1 to 12
curving-- gracefully for. TIT

Inclusive, In which there are street rail-
road tracks, which lies outside a line two
feet outside the outermost rails of the rail-
road tracks: the work to be done with tho
sprlnkl'ug cars, except that In the case of
those streets, the whole width of which
.iiiinnt be with the artn of thn

Miower Hath Spray,
WlTH RUBBER BULBS, TO FIT

ANY SIZE FAUCETS.

1ADIXG.
In view of the recent important Brit-

ish successes over the Boers and the

Boers' fast fading power of resistance
to their foe and the hopelessness ot

their struggle, the end of the unequal
contest seems now not distant. Added

to this the discretion given to Lord

Milner and Lord Kitchener to modify

the conditions of surrender may result
in the submission of leaders and burg-

hers whom the September proclamation
would have kept in the field. More

lenient terms now would not, in view

of recent British successes, have the

appearance of weakness which former-

ly nullified their effect, as It must be

plain to the most irreconcilable Boers

that the process of attrition now going
on will result almost In the extermin-

ation. On this roint the New York

Commercial Advertiser remarks: "That
the influence of King Edward, in view

of his approaching coronation, may

have been exerted to modify the terms
of unconditional surrender is generally
taken for granted, and grace to an en-

emy nearly vanquished would, in this
case, have a beneficial (ffect upon the
scheme of reconstruction. That any
scheme prepared will deal most liberal-

ly with the Boers, provided even a

moderately conciliatory temper ii man-

ifested by the latter, Is a foregone con-

clusion."
The Boers have won imperishable

fame for bravery and valor, for a heroic

fight against great odds. Their laurels
are fairly won, and now it remains to

be seen whether they will yield to their
conqueror on terms neither degrading
nor humiliating, or fight on to the bit-

ter and inevitable end.

sprinkling car, carts shall be used to com- -

T ward with brass rail be- - TJT

tween.
$11.75 and $13.00 W

Another sensible bed
has no urns, but a curved w
effect at the corners.

0 Posti and rail in one jjfc

jte continuous piece. jt
From $8.00 to $18.50

plctn the worn oi sprinmiiiK.
Blank forms of proposals, and any Infor-

mation concerning plans, apef Mentions,
bonds, etc., will be furnished upon appli
cation. ,

No proposal win ne received airer ine
time specified, and all proposals not on
the blanks furnished or not properly filled
out will be rejected.

The right to reject any or all bids Is 4 x ive nanasome pat.c Treserved. . ..,. ,,. terns of Iron Cribs areBy order or me lurerunui vvui ks,

f2S:it
' City Engineer. priced at

$6.50, $750. $8.00, $10,50,
and $11.00

In an admirable tribute to Frederick
D. Tappen, who died Friday night at
Lakewood, the New York Evening Post

remarks: "Few men in the American

financial world will be missed more

genuinely as time goes on. It can bs

said of Mr. Tappen, as of very few oth-

er men in the walks of trade, that a

grave financial crisis is the hour when

the loss will be most strongly felt.

Other men have done much more than
he to direct the course of American

finance in times of prosperous industri-

al progress and in times of gradual re-

construction after collapse. It Is the

peculia fact of Mr. . Tappen's history
that he was called invariably to the

wheel, by the unanimous voice of his

colleagues, when the storm was at its
Worst and the ship showed signs of

foundering."

Brown & Dorta,

NOTICE OF ORDKR.
LII.UR M. HK.ARKF.lt vs. LOUIS A.

SKAKBF.R, State of Connecticut, New
JJavon County, ss.

Hew Haven, Feb. 3H, A. D. 11102.

T'pon the complaint of the snld Ullle
M Hkurrer, praying for reasons therein et
forth for a divorce, now pending before the
Superior Court In and for New Haven
County lo ne on "," "rf,t 'Tuesday of
March A. 1). 1!N2, it appearing to and be-

ing found by t lie subscribing authority that
the said defendant Is gono to parts un-

known: therefore,
ounrcurcn. That notice of the pendency

of said complaint be given by publishing
this order In the Morning Journal anil
Courier, a newspaper printed In New Haven
in said County, once a week, three weeks
successively, commencing on or before the
IHth dav f February . A. D. 1002.

JOHN Ct 'BRIER OALLAOHrcn.
Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court

for New Haven County. I

f!71tnw !tt

Cplt Haun ruralatwm
CASH OR CREDIT.

$ ORANGE AND CENTER STREETS.

Towel num.
Sponge Holder.

Tumbler Holder.
--ft it

Soap Dishes.
Paper Holder.

Mntoti lloUlors.
Kobe Hooks. KOAL"Jti.th Seat.

Shower Hath Spruyt.
A MOST COMPLETE! LINK.

THE BRADLEY CO.
158 Orange Street.

Plumbing anil Heating Contractors.

03NTC3Z3 TJS3Z3X
ALWAYS

USED.
W. F. Gilbert & Co.,

65 Church Street;
Opposite jPostoiiice.

THE FASHION IN SLKEVRS.

The most conspicuous feature of

fashion at the present (line Is sleeves.

Of course the sleeve close over the
shoulders and full at the wrists Is the
most modish, but It is so unbecoming
to such a large proportion of women
that the dressmakers arc forced to pro-

vide a number of modifications which
are quite as fashionable as the original
model. The blouse bodice Is as popu-
lar as ever, and a deep collar effect
seems the most desirable trimming.
With such a great variety in sleeves
no bodice need fail In originality. Em-

broidered crepe frocks are worn for
both day and evening. White is the
most fashionable, with the embroidery
broidered white crepe gown is built with
the princess skirt, pointed bodice and
atl:ii"hf'l flnurice. There Is r lnne

which is worn under the bolero

jacket of the crepe, and a deep-shirre- d

belt of emerald green velvet completes
the costume. Entire lace gowns are aa
fashionable as they were earlier in tha
reason. Entire gowns of Irish crochet
cost anywhere from $1,000 to $1,5C0, but
very good Imitations can be had for
$200 or $:100. Whatever the lace gown
may be, expensive or Inexpensive, it is
a good investment, for it Is useful all
the year round. A beautiful model of
white cloth worn at an afternoon re-

ception recently was made with a
blouse bodice and skirt laid in a clus-

ter of small box plaits in the back. The
front, of the blouse and the skirt were
trimmed with a wide panel made of

The Charity Organization Society of

New York has received from one of its

patrons a unicue collection of antique
cameos and intaglios, which will be

placed on sale by special arrangement
with Tiffany & Co." for the joint benefit

ot the society the TiuviJen!. Tle- -

lief Fund. These stones are known as

the Poniatowski gems, and were first

collected by the kings of Poland. The

collection consists of 1,200 intaglios,

containing an immense variety of fig- -

wnat we are
He e Foi..

AMONG

NEW FURNITURE

See our variety of Medicine Cabinets.

Full stock, fresh and handsome.

& Hturjf

II H KA T A X 1 LOR I O VS.

Secretary of the Treasury Shaw in his

first speech of national interest since he

became a member of the Cabinet showB

that he fully grasps the fact that this
is a great nation and he very appro-

priately lets the American eagle flap

its wings. He also evidences that he

is a master of the poetry of figures
when he speaks of the vast, commerce

and industries of the great West, both

in their sectional importance and their
relation to the prosperity of the coun-

try as a whole. He grows eloquent as
he speaks of the immense volume of

traffic transported over our great lakes

and transcontinental railways with "a

picturesque appreciation of the potency
of these highways of transportation in

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its stores.

Ely's Cream Balm

cleaiiBes, soothes and heals

the diseased membrane.
1 1 cures catarrh and drives

away a cold In the head
nl,.Wlv

groups and heads cut on carne- -ures,
saVdonyx, etc., and InscribedHans,

Not to see how cheap wo can sell
a poor article.

But to keep a clean, attractive store,
worthy of the location; to faithfullyserve the customers who have patron,
lzed us liberally for many years, and
to maks additions to the number of
those who appreciate good gooda aul
good service.

with names of Greek artists. A portioni

District of New Ha venss Probate Court.

bsthau5? 0W iJSSM New

The court of Probate for the District of
New Haven hath limited and appo uted six

from the date hereof for the credl-"?- s

of said deceased to bring In their
Those who

nil ct tTwhlb "their claim, within said
debarred. All persons Indebted,

to
time

snld "state lire reauested to make
payment jjqjj j,j CLARK,

Administratrix ctf.3 3tp

of the specimens are the work of genu-

ine Greek art, and another portion are

copies. The Imitations, however, are

not eervlle repetitions, being still im-

bued with the excellence of Greek ai l.

JOHN B. JUDS0N,
50 CHAPEL STREET.

Cream Balm Is placed into tho nostrils, spread

is absorbed. Relief is Im--
over the membrane and
mediate and a cure follows. It is not .drying-d-oes

not produce sneering. Larg&Size, B0 cents at Drug- -
j

gists or by mai: ; Trial Size, 10 cents. I

ELY BKOTBEKS, 68 Warren Street, New York, jProbably one of the most remarkable binding together the vast, area of the
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FOR A NEW ENTERPRISE. XSlauis.
FOK una 1' UU SALK.SMOKE?Order for a Sewer in Lombard Street to

"KSIRABIjB brown atone front residence,oe nun icu.
On. cant a word for each Inaction:flv. c.nu a word for f till weak. aveqtime.Mli tail litewopw w v.uai u. ii oiKuiitfi , opyoaue ttie para.A special meeting of the councilman inquire at 'X'Hia oyglCfl. Jy30 tfPipe Smokers should investiline been called by the mayor for to

FOR RENT.morrow nisht. His honor desires action gate the imported Tobacco HOUSE 220 OrautfC Street, 1.1 rootnB, allto be taken on the petition for a sewer tmprovBiueuts. S. ft. OV1ATT, Church WANTED,
POSITION to do generalknown as Honradez.in Lombard street. The new enterprii street. m yst housework, OfIt comes from the one spot on earth for bestcommittee of the chamber of commerce. ulredueforenuoe if80 POHTSEA STKJ3ET.FOK HUNT,Silks for S Colonel Woodruff chairman, has in uij tpA NEWLY built house, 12 rooma, hardwood

floors, plumbing, lighted by gaa WANTEI.

Tobacco Cuba.
A little of it mixed In wllh your favorite brand of

smoking tobacco will surprise you producing; 'all
the flavor and aroma of a 25 cent cigar.

Smoked "straight" it's not too strong:, but too

duccHl the Housatonic company ot Wal
Imgford to locate in this city. They rle A FIRST-CLAS- harhi- - .,f 83

STHEET. MEADOW
mJltpsire to erect their factory at the corner

mm uiucun-ii)- , couiwouiuus venuiuuu,
view, lieing adjacent to larK

and well kept grounds of the owner; prob-
ably the finest house for rent In the cltyi

The
O.JL V

See

of Peck street and Blatcbley avenue,Positively CI WANTED.rent $tS00. la now occupied, but will be

high llavored, for most devotees of the weed.
In original 0 oz. rVrfc

packages v'l'
In originul 4 oz. c pf c

packages, ... Ju
but the fact that there u no sewer nc'.

commodaUons is likely to act as a de
HOUSE or flat of seveu or morein central nai-- t f .ti .'0iJready for a new tenant. January 1st. Ad

dress (nl3 tf) T. 0. BOX 1542, f.:t -- .m!o, t',terrent. Therefore, desiring not to lew maitpour splendid stocks. The very eenius of the silk this business acjuisltlon to the city, Rameses II. are the Egyptian For Rent,X WANTED,
experienced German alrl. whoANMayor Studley desires the common

iiUL'liuh. forcouncil to act and to act at qnce. Th THE dcalrable dwelling bouae. E52 CIibd! senorol housework. MontCigarette.
Boxes of 10,
Original packages of 500,

have good reforenoe, Call at 161 MKAD- -
world finds eloquent expression in the thousands and thousands
of yards of shimmering silken fabrics. As for the prices

$ .31
8.00 OW STREET.

street.- Lower corner bouae In the brown
atoue front block ovpoalte Wooater
Square. Inquire at this office or at office

fi'Stf
Houfiatonic company is a combination
of the Eagle Spoon company of Noith
Haven and the Housatonic company of WANTED,or'El Toro," the most popularWalllngford. HTTTT A rp i... , . .

v?S0'0.'Sa. L do second- -JOHN T. SLOAN.
828 Cbapel afreet.rorto Rico Cigar in market.Deeds of property, sumciant to nc

my8 tf ilu rriiJiuii CTXitH,a,X. usatpThe Perftctos of this brand arc the hlehest
WANTKU,

commodate two factories, each about
150 feet by 75 feet, at the corner of Peck
street and Blatchley avaaae, for tt.laWhite Silk Attractions.

here are a few.

Black Silk Attractions.
Black Taffeta Silk, 36 inches wide, warranted to

wear well, sale price 1.15 a yard.

grade, best made and heaviest weight cigar turned
out at that factory. An exact counterpart in size,
style of packing and appearance, of the highest cost

FOR the tf.For Sale, ried men.
S. Army, unmar-betwee- n

ages of 21 and 3o:United States, of good char!teninnrao hohliu .. .

concern, are nil ready to be rnd, 11 imported Havana goods. cltiaens otWhite silks of the C. J. Bonnet & Cie autcr andobstacle being the order for the sewer DESIRABLE ORCHARDLOT.
near

50x150
Cbapelwhich the chamber of commerce com Street.STRUCT, foruiatiou, apply to BeorSltlng omen.890 Chapel Street; New Haven, Couu.rnittee, In offering inducements

25 in a box, $1.63.

--38 JaXi S

world renowned make.

White Shantung Silks, 27 inches wide
corded Silks, 22 inches wide,Black Milanesse

at $1.50 a yard.
bring the concern here, promised would
be brought before the city fathers, and WANTED.

Good Surroundings.

JOHN a PUNDERFORD,
110 CHURCH STREET.

BEST heln for anv kind nf .nrt, ,no doubt passed.at $1-2- a yard Very scarce and almost It is said that If the order for the
sower is passed the conce'ii will start
to build right away. For Sale Cheap,

beA Beou"iJ with our long Si.
o1.'81" ana ltt,'Kest business In thiWe can guarantee aUafuctlou. Whave more and better help than can bafound elsewhere. We know, and hava

moat of the usaleas ctoss;
body knows that this is the every,
p ace in the State. S. SLEEMAn!

Agency, 775 CHAP1CI, 8T.

Charles Hamilton of Waterbury is

impossible to find.

White Peau de Cygne and white Louisi
enne silks of all qualities.

president and E. A. Russ-l- i of Wal THE LOT on corner Water and Hamil

Black Peau de Cygne, 24 inches wide, soft and
lustrous, at $1.50 a yard.

Black Moire Antique Silks, 20 inches wide, at
$1.50 a yard.

Black Taffeta Silks, 19 inches wide, at 69c a
yard.

Black silks of the well-know- n manufacture C J.
Bonnett & Cie.

I'ngford, mangare of the Housatonl ton Streets, 804 feet on Water Street,
100 feet on Hamilton Street, will becompany. They employ abuut 200

hands and make steel gondii, knives WANTED.
and forks, etc. BEST Swedish and GermanNatural Pongee Silks, so much in vogue;

eold cheap if eold soon.

Msrwin's ftaal Estate Offbs,
746 CHAPEL STREET.

all secured her. Bmpleyueatau4 tf N. 8LBI1IMAN: 776 Chin".V
At the regular meeting of the alder

men ht the matter will undobtedplain and embroidered.
ly come before that body. MH8. S. A. GLADWIN'S

, Employment Agency.102 ORANGE ST., Bowdltch Bufldlng, roomA MERITED COMPLIMENT. FOR SALE,Edwin Hawley, long and favorably leauuuaruirs ror tae best situations'vears AxnArlnnca rinnhn.n :A ONE FAMILY HOUSE on Winthropknpwn as-th- assistant general train hands, porters, girls for senaral hni,in,ir
manager of the Southern Pacific com waitresses, gardeners, cooks, lausdreases.'housekeenera. td. u.m.n, b...i... ZZ. ipany, was made the recipient of a val

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.
Have you seen our very complete line of new spring Dress Goods? It is the

most complete spring assortment we have ever shown radiant with novelties and
complete with all the staple fabrics.

Avenue, $7,600.00; a very fine two-fami- ly

house on Winthrop Avenue,
$11,000.00.

Money to loan at 5 per cent.

George F. Kewcomb,

others needing situations, should applyand those requiring superior help can boruralsbed at the above ofhee. German and
uable testimonial of respect and esteem
upon his retirement from the position

ii,miikh spoaen. tffrwhich he has held with such great sue
Room 22, Exchange Building, corner

m Cbapel and vhurcb etreeti. IttBcellxtteaws.cess. All of the officials and employes
under Mr. Hawley'. jurisdiction Joined
in presenting him with a magnificent 8 THE W. II. GRAHAM CO.Black Goods Attractions.

Etamine Voile, a silk and wool fabric, that
R. a. MtVlifjOKY ,Choice Building Lots.

Before purchasing elsewhere see my list
is punch bowl, with ladle, platter and

cups, all of special design and of solid
silver. An appropriate inscription

AUCTIONEBE and Appraiser, 141 Orange.
oumnuuiu saies a specialty. jyo tfUNDERTAKERS.

No. 1096 Chapel Street.
of Idonl villa plots In a residential park
in heart of college settlement.thereon was as follows: Patent Stove Brick fit any stove.

'Presented to Edwin Hawley upon his

Fashionable Hop Sackings in all colors.

Finest French Broadcloths, in all the wanted
spring shades.

All the new Etamines, and Crash Suitings, fine
Nun's veilings, challies, both plain and fancies.

Voile cloths so much in demand, are here in
good assortment.

The staple Cheviots, Tweeds and Camels' Hairs,
in black and spring colorings.

retirement from the office of nsslstant MaSSAQH AND EtiKCTlllCITY.
Best Ideations and lowest, prices.

EDWARD M. CLARK,
89 CHURCH STREET.general traffic manager of the Southern ST.I54CT5nT atment given by Mlaa

very elegant, 42 inches wide at $2.50 a yard.
Black Canvas Cloths, 44 inches wide, at 85c a

yard.
Canvas Etamine Cloths, 46 inches wide, at

$1.25 a yard.
Black Venetian Cloths, 54 inches wide, at

$2.50 and $3.00 a yard, already steam sponged

Pacific company, February 2, 1902, as
DEATHS.

ajivuxvh,, uruuuuie t;. , x. a. Massagetaught. Class to begin February 24 and2B. Take Sylvan Avenue ear to AsylumStreet. No. 112 ASYLUM. f!2 tf
a testimonial of tlielr admiration and
esteem by the representatives and em

KKXMCDY In this city. March 2. 1'redcr- - For Sale,ployes under hlH Jurisdiction In New Ii'k C. Kennedy, ngctl 05 years.York, Boston, Philadelphia, Syracuse Patent Stove Brick Bake Beat.FARM at SOUTH END. House and
Baltlmoire, Washington, Hamburg,

um-i-i- mtvii-c'- win De ni'ia rrom ins into
residence, TSl Uroadwuv, Tuesday after-
noon, March 4, at. 2..10 o'clock. Itelntlves
and friends urn invited to attend. uiMlt.

London, Liverpool, Rotterdam and Ant Patent Steve Itrlck last longest.
werp." SA.NTOKH-- In Mlddlefowu, March 2. Ileii- - MAltY J. VV RIGHT. M. D.There was no formal ceremony o

Barns in good condition. 385 feet on
road to South End, 750 feet on road
to Morris Cove.

CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapal.Straat.

F. Hanforil. 4ft
MEDICAL" and Clairvoyant. 27 High street.Funeral services at her lute residence, 1;1S2presentation, but the gift was quietly

sent to the apartment of Mr. Hawley, uorreci preaicnons relating to bnslneas.
health, matters In general. Honrs: Dayand Evenings. Consultation, $1.00. eoThe Rutland," New York city, on the

Chapel Street, .N'ew Iluven, Conn., Tues-
day nffernoon, lit ,1 o'clock. Relatives
and friends Invited tru attend. Burial at
convenience of the faillly. niH 2tpevening of February 2S, and placed up-

on a table awaiting MP. Hawtey's ar Patent Stove Brick are Cheapest.

WOMEN'S NEW SPRING SUITS ON SALE Fresh from the foremost makers, the Spring
Suits need only be seen for an instant to be appreciated. The very newest and nobbiest ideas are embod-

ied. Prices start at 10.00 and we offer some very special values at $11.95 and on upward to the
, more elaborate model Etamine and Canvas novelties.

WOHEN'S SKIRTS- -A SALE OF GREAT IMPORTANC- E- Walking Skirts, Dress
Skirts, new Spring Skirts in fact, all styles, sizes and sorts of Skirts can be had here at prices that putusual selling figures to shame. w we begin an important sale, during which will prevail

the following strong items : Special values at $5-0- each in Walking Skirts and Dress Skirts.
Newest ideas in tailoring.

FOR SALE,31INIATURU ALMANAC. FOU BALK 1,000 set Patent Steve Brick:rival. Thus It was a complete surprlpe
to him. On March 1 he called at the every set warranted one vear. Ordara r.o. Brs and o." wintek sh'keet; nouses telved 7U8 STATU! 8TUUET.offices of the company and personally, In good repair; closets connected with

MARCH 2.
0:24 I Moon Itlscs
5:4.) I 1:46,

Knn Ulses,
Snn Sets,

High Water
0:08 p. m.with a great degree of feeling, thanked sewer: houses welt aanptea tor two ram.

Hies each: and on account of the advanceevery one of his forme" employes, and
upon his departure from the offices he age of the owner will be sold very cheap.FIRST-CLAS- S RENT,

W. D. JUDSON.WESTERN part of elty; 8 roomii; secondreceived three rousing, sincere and en PILES
Cured without cutting, tvlnjr,
pain or delay from business.

CURE GUARANTEED.

Room 8, 868 CBAPEL STREET.thusiastic cheers. Those, participating, roor: an improvements; steam heat free.
M. A. 11., this ottiee. m3 2tpn this presentation feel that they haveThe Standorette honored themselves by honoring Mr. District of New Haven, as. Probate Court. ROOM 10, HOADLEY BUILDING.Hawley, and he in turn Is gratified to March 1. 1MOU. COR. CHURCH and CROWN STREETS.

FOR SALE,
tlie western part of city, a 14 ROOM

feel that he has elicited and maintained iSTATK of NATHANIEL IIAHKIS. Into

FOR THE
Xenten Season

Salt rmacfeerel 8" kl. s- - .

Just the right size for
a small family.

Per Kit, .75

New Haven, Conn.of New Haven, In said lilmrltt, dethe good opinion and kind feelings of
those who were under him during his ceased. HOUSE, containing allKredertek Bntsford, Trustee, having mad
successful management. mien uniniriniuu ror an order autuorl ti modern Improvements.

Money to loan In sums to suit.
im eninowumiK mm to certui
eal estate of unlrt neeeased, na by saidTHE POPE'S CORONATION.mhole Co&fisb cured in the regular

oldfaBhioned way ppllentlon on file In this court more fully
upptiirK, IE 19 Bad Eyesoltl.il'.iiKli. 'J tin t said iinu Mention tin

earn and determined at a Court of Pro bntp
t te neiu at Jev unveil, n wild 1) str t

on the 7th day of March, l!K2,at ten o'clock
the forenoon, mm that mibl c not ep nWith Its automatic adjustments Is a

Die pendency of paid application, and of the

but with skin and bones removed.

Per Lb., .12
5fl1ofttC3 While we have an extra large

assortment of the finest sar-

dines, we have two that at this time are worth
more than passing mention.

Box Extra Boneless Sardines, 4

Fish In the Finest Olive Oil,

rae ana pinee or inn- Hearing t Hereon, he

L. G. HOADLEY,

Room 2, Hoadley Building,

49 Church Street.
Office Open Evenings.

ven ny nnhllsiiinjr tills order three time
some newspaper having n circulation in

Body Brussels

Carpets
at $1.00 yd.

Exceptional values, includ-
ing the well known Bigelow-Lowe- ll

and Hartford goods,
not remnants but patterns of
which we have sufficient for
from one to two rooms. Reg-tl- .

35 yard.

Tapestry Carpets,
78c. a yard

Made, laid and lined. A
large stock to select from.
These goods are Sanfords'
Double Extra 10 wire. Can
you equal them at the price?

id I'isrnct.
LIVINGSTON W

Twenty-Fourt- Anniversary to be Ob-
served by Cathpllc Churches To-Da- y.

)

Catholic churches throughout the
world will y obpervo with high
mass and thanksgiving the twenty-fourt- h

anniversary of the coronation of
Pope Leo XIII, which occurs y,

and marks the beginning of his silver
jubilee year as pontiff. No special in-

structions have been Issued to the cler-
gy of the diocese by Bishop Tlerney, but
the rule will be generally observed. The
high mass at St. Joseph's cathedral will
be at 8 o'clock.

Pope Leo XIII 'was sixty-eigh- t years

CLEAVELAN-n- ,

Judge.m3 8t

Are what we are looking for. It is td
, be regretted that there are so many

of that sort at this day and age. It
will cost yon nothing to know, nnd it
is yotir duty to yonr eyes. '

Prescriptions carefully filled at '
s

DURANT'S,

Optician and Jeweler;
71 Church Street,

Opposite Post Office. .r T

TO LBT,
FROM May 1st, Cbapel, corner of Htnto

Street, entire suite or very aesiranie cor
nor offices, 1 connecting. Now oceu
plefl by tnc r air nnven ac westvlile Knll CHAPEL STREET.851way company. Located on the second
floor, easy of access, good llirht, stenm

most complete combination of a

Reading Stand, Book Rest,
Work Table,

Music Stand, Drawing
Table and

Invalid Stand or Bed Table
all in one.

The Standorette once placed In the
home or office becomes an article of
daily use and Is even recognized as a
household necessity. Packed for ship-
ment, it occupies but a small space and
weighs but 15 pounds1.

Price $6.00.
Descriptive circulars on Application.

Sold in this city by

hent. to et. sminn e and hie ltlv for In

Per Box, .3$Per Dog., $2. 6s
8 Box Choice Boneless Sardines,

" A LARGE SARDINE IN A SMALL BOX,"

8 Large Fish In Finest Olive Oil,

Per Tin, .isPer Dcz., $1.50
SALMON, LOBSTER, SOUSED MACKEREL : KIPPERED,

BISMARK and BONELESS HERRING s

CROMARTY BLOATERS.

3oDii$on $f Broker,
3 State St., cor. Court.

old ivhen he ascended the throne of
Peter and few expected that he would

surnnee office, large corporation, brokers
or uny important business renulrina at
tractive, commodious and comfortablaattain the great age that he has. Of the

2K3 popes only three have lived to see quarters, snen as are seinom offered.
l'rtvormne iung lense. Apply,

FOR SALE,
House and Lot 247 St, Ronan

Street, 80x175.
Lot on St. Ronan Street,

8ox 1 60.

the beginning of their twenty-fift- year THE GKOllUE H. FORD COMPANY,
fflof the pontiff, and only two saw the Mli.close of it. It Is now thought that the FOR SALE,pope will live to see the close of his sil-

ver Jubilee year, and it will be marked DESIRABLE FRAME HOUSE with nil
the modern Improvements, situated in aby many pilgrimages to Rome, especial Lot on Mansfield Street,good nelRlihorhood, about ten minutes
walk from the Post Ofliee. For furtherly from America.

100x180.If he survives the present year the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of his reignu &C0.

particulars apply to ,

Cannon's Insurance Agency
702 CHAPEL STREET.

fl lm
will be celebrated In a most elaborate

Optician and Jewslsr,

857-85- 9 Chapel St.
ESTABLISHED 1843.

manner In all the Catholic churches
throughout the world.rS-8- 1 ORANGE STREET,

Foot of Ctrtttr St Open Saturday Even'gi

Dealers in Hospital and Invalids' Sup-
plies of Every Description,

184 Churoh and 61 Cantar Sts.
FREDERIC BROWN WELLSFOR RENT,LINCOLN'S RIRTHPLACE.

Ileal Estate Broker,For a term of years, a modernTo be Sold by the Sheriff for Taxe.ft.
Louisville, Ky.; March 2. In the cur-

Room 27 Benedict Building.rent issue of the Hodgensville Herald,
residence,

No. 312 TEMPLE ST.
API'LY AT OFFICE OP

the Lincoln birthplace, located a mile KiChurob. Street
from Hodgensville In Larue county, U
advertised for sale by the sheriff for
taxes. A few years ago the property

W. J. TROWBRIDGE, 127 Orange St.

The Last
Week

of February Sale ends
March 1st at 9 p. m. ,

Many bargains remain
and by purchasing now
you save money.

Cedarine Furniture
Polish 20c.

Goods purchased now
stored for later delivery.

Freight prepaid on
out-of-tow- n purchases.

For Sale,flfl 14twas boustht by eastern men and there
Fine house and lot on Proswas much talk of expending a million

dollars to beautify and adorn it when it

Celebrated

WURZ BURGER
HOFBRAU

AND

PILSNER
Genossenchaft's-Bra- u

always on draught at

Cafe Heublein,
Court and Church Sts.

was to become a government reserva pect street at about two-third- sLUMBER. the valuation.tion. . But the lopf cabin in which Abra
ham Lincoln was born has been car-
ried and the farm being neglect

We Mend
Clocks
We can make your
clock keep good time.
Our man will call and

get it and return it to

you in good running
order if you will write
or notify us by tele-

phone 1637-4- .

ed, is now lying idle and the taxes are Rough and dressed, of every
unpaid.

description.

Also, COAL.OFFICERS ELECTED.

LOUIS A. MANSFIELDBy the Connecticut Mutual Life Insur
ance Company.

Ofllcers of the Connecticut Life Insur"gAncxtletL, Successor to Austin Uanalleld tc Son.

505 GRAND AVENUE.
ance company have been elected as fol-
lows: President, Jacob L. Greene; vice

THE BOWDITCH

FURNITURE CO.,

100-10- 6 Orange St.

president, John H. Taylor; secretary,
Hnrhert Tf. White: HBsistnnt secreta

LEOPOLD VOICE
BUILDER. ries, John D. Parker, William H. Dent COMPRESSED Alii L jLOANing, Jacob H. Greene; actuary, Daniel ASSCarpet Cleaning Works,II. Wells; assistant actuary, CharlesIfcTKRl'KETATION, KEFJSKTOIHM.

FORMERLY INSTRUCTOR, DRESDEN.
BTUDK), 55 INSURANCE BU1LDJNO.

No. 106 Court Street.
Carpets called for and delivered.
I'Biut'ts cleaned and laid, also tuads over:

Hlldebrand; medical director, George
R. Shepherd; assistant medical direc-
tor, Joseph H. Hall. In fact, everything dou lu the Carpet llu.

All work satisfactorily and Dromutlv dona. Mete. Vtttku Vatthn.ITelepbone call, 1314-2- . Give us a call.

THE UlSSSAUER-TBOOS- I WrK
SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
7 W Chapel Streat.

will reopen on THURSDAY. September 7th.
Office boura dally from 18 to 1 and 4 to S

P. in. afl tf

CABINET AND HARDWOOD
WORK,

ALSO SAWING, TURNING
And JOBBING IN WOOD of all kinds.

fcOWAUD P. BUliTT, Builder,
16 ARTISAN bTttBET.

Telephone 25S.

nyll! Tf m. . xki ur uu.

Educate Your Bowels.
Your bowels can be trained as well

Security Insurance Co.
of New Haven.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
Cask AikU Jan. 1, 1U0 , 81,08J,U8.G9.

DlitilCTOKS:
Charles S. Leete, Chas. H. Curtlfc.
James D. Dcwell, H. Aiuson,
Joel A. Sperry, E. O. Stoddard,
S. K. Merwlu, William K. Tyler,
John W. Ailing, T. Attwater Barnes.

Chas. K. Sheldon.
CHARLES S. LKKTE. 11. MASON,

President. (Secretary.
3. D. DEWELL. H. C. FULLKB.

i'We President. Asa't Secretary.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
54 WALL ST.

as your muscles or your brain. Cas- -

Bears the I to Kind Vou Have Alwavs Bougfit

Wells & Gunde,
The Old Reliable Jewelers,

783 Chapel Street.

carets Candy Cathartic train your
bowels to do right. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in

OASTOIIIA,Bears the 8 Kind Villi Have Always Boujjhl
Bears the

Signature ofsignature butfc. All druggists, ioc.
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TO MEET AT ENFIELD. FOUR YEARS WITH ESQtHMOS.liTH AND 12TH WARD NEWS a German squadron will go to Ameri-
can waters next year, though it is not
likely that Prince Henry will be in

command, insomuch as the reception
now in progress to the prince could not
be repeated in its spontaneity and mag-
nitude. Furthermore Prince Henry will
scarcely go to the United Slates again
within a year.

XEWNEMBEltS AT GRAND A VENUE
CONGREGATIONAL CUVltCll.

be elected and in the afternoon, the
sessions of the encampment will be
closed.

The committee of arrangements and
the various are al-

ready planning for the various events
and there la no question but that the
members who attend the encampment
in this city, will be royally entertain-
ed. The Sons of Veterans have been,
entertained In Derby before, and they
have been well taken care of.

George H. Benedict,, the Survivor of
Party That Visited Their Country.
G orge H. Benedict, who lives at No.

78 Talcott street, this city, Is believed
to be the sole survivor of the expedi-
tion which left New London on June
20, 1800, on the whaler Georgiana In
search of Sir John Franklin, who left
England In 1S47 in the hope of locating
a northwest passage. The English gov-
ernment and the widow of Sir John

New York, 'flew Karen
and Hartford ii. it.

.

January 19, 1902.
NEW YORK DIVISION.

FOR NEW YORK "4:05, 4:00, Xtf:10,
X7:0U, 8:iu x8:10. 8:30. 9:3E. x10:S() n.

safe bed. Traffic wae resumed Satur-
day night and yesterday everything
was moving along nicely. A small
bridge at Eaton street, which spans a
small stream on the Foxon road, was
carried away by the water. There were
numerous small washoula in Fair Ha-
ven, one being at the F.tk- - Haven de-

pot, another in Clifton street, another
in Burr street and another in North
Front street on the bank of the Quinni-pia- c

river.. Many streets at th. foot of
the Heights had gullies and large holes
worn in them by the force of the ,vater.
None of these streets is impassable but
some of the gullies are ciuite deet.

DAMAGE BY TUB FLOODS.

The Connecticut Pomological Society.
By Invitation of the Fiiifield grange

the Connecticut Pomological society
will hold a meeting In Music hall, En-

field, next Wednesday.
The programme opens at 10 a. m. with

music and Professor W. E. Britton of
this city will ppeak on "Injurious In-

sects and How to Control Them." N.
H. Sherwood will read a paper on "Prof-
itable Strawberry Culture." Lunch will
be served by the grange, and at 2

o'clock J. H. Merriman will speak on
"The Chances for Successful Fruit
Growing in Connecticut," Prof. A. G.

Gulley of Storrs will talk on "Sugges-
tions About Spraying," and E. M. Ives
will speak about "Some Point? In the
Production of Choice Apples." A ques-
tion box discussion will follow.

The reports from the various camps
Franklin offered large sums of money In the division for the quarter ending

in., 12:10, 12:15, 1:80 (parlor car limit-
ed), 1:35, 2:00, 2:au, S;uo, 4:09, 4:17.
4:30, '6:10, 6:35, "6:10, 6:30, 7.10, i';10,
8:15, (Bridgeport accommodation), 9;lo!to the persons finding him or his re the number In

camps, 20; mem- -
December 31st, show
good standing to be,
bers, 627.

(Continued from First Page.)
are living irr VheuPI,er stories of their
homes. Last night 200 persons sought
safety in the schoolhouse at Lochiel.
The water has been receding since this
noon.

DEATH OF HIRAM H. HODGE.

mains, and Mr. Benedict was - one of
the party going out with Dr. J. H. Hall
In the hope of obtaining the rewards
offered.

There were thirty in the party that
left New London, but nineteen of thesj
went out on a whaling expedition. Ten
men with Dr. Hall, of whom Mr. Bene-
dict was one, went out to search for
the bodies of Franklin and his party.
They did not return until December 10,
1865. During the absence of the party

n.io jj. m. sunaays 4:us, N:50, x8'00,8:55 a. in., '2:30, x4:30, 5:10, x'i:lo. T;i0.
8:10, 8:30, -- 9:10 p. m.
FOR WASHINGTON via HarlemRiver n.-05- , 11:35 p. m. (daily)FOR BOSTON via Hartford ar.j W1U

limantlc 10:03 a. m.( 3:55 p m
For BOSTON via New London aniProvldence-2:- 10, 2:20, 'llS (parlorcar limited) a. m., 12:05, 2:47, 4:05,

4:55, 6:55 p. m. Sundays 2:10 2:20
a. m., 12:05. 2:47, 4:65, 6:55 p. m.

FOR BOSTON via Springfield-'ia- t).
li15 a' m- - :52 P- ra- - Sundays--,
1:10 a. m 5:52 p. m.

CHANGES IN THE PERSONNEL OF
THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC COM-

PANY.
Edwin Hawley having resigned as as-

sistant general traffic manager, effec-

tive February 28, 11102, that office was
abolished.

Effective on March 1, 1902, L. H. Nut-
ting was appointed general eastern pas-
senger agent, with headquarters at 349

Flfty-al- x Person Were Received Into

Fellowship lealerdny, Making 105

Since theComlng of He v. Air. Clinlmers
-- Stw Ituptlamiil Font Oilier News.

YeBlerday was a very Important day
for the Grand avenue Congregational
church. In the niorning. at 10:30 the
usual communion service was observed
and the occasion was made memorable
by the laree number of new members
received into church fellowship.

Despite the severe storm, the church
was crowded with worshippers. There
was an interesting address appropriate
to the occasion by the pastor, Rev. An-

drew Burns Chalmers, after which the
new members were welcomed. It is
customary for the paHtor to give ten
hand of fellowship, but owing to the
large number to be received, this part
of the service was performed by the
deacons. Of the fifty-Bi- x members re-

ceived, thirty-si- x were by profession of
faith. The new members included
thirty-on- e women and twenty-fiv- e men.
This makes 105 new members received
since the coming of Mr. Chalmers as
pastor last fall. The total membership

PRINCE HENRY'S TRIP WEST

(Continued from First Page.)

AT SCRANTON, PA.
Soranton, Pa,, March 2. Incessant

rain all day caused the Lackawanna to
begin to rise again at noon, but when
the rain ceased at nightfall danger of
a repetition of Friday's flooding sub-
sided. Traffic on the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western was resumed to-

day. It is the only road, except the lo-

cal line of the Delaware and Hudson,
that is now open.

Joseph Gallagher, a fourteen-year-ol- d

Taylor boy, was drowned by falling
from a bridge into the river and James
O'Malley, a miner thirty-fiv- e years of

age, who has not been seen since Sat-

urday morning, Is supposed to have lost
his life in crossing Keyset' Creek on his
way home from work.

HARTFORD DIVISION.
For Merlden-1:- 10, 6:40, 7:52

10:03, 11:05 a. m.; 12:08,
4:10, 5:00, 5:52, 6:15, 7:00,

9:35,
2:55.
8:00,

11'. UU, 11:15 D. m SnnHavo -

take me right here if you care to. You
have several photographs already."
. Later the prince told one of the pres-
ident's delegates that he was sorry he
had shown any spirit, but he was as-

sured that he had ample cause to be
annoyed and that there was no reason
for either regret or apology. The
prince returned to the city by the elec-

tric line over which he had gone to the
mountain and at the depot, under guard
of mounted police, took a carriage for
a short drive through the city. He re-

turned to the depot at 10 o'clock, where
the local committee, with Newell San-
ders as spokesman, presented him with

Was a Useful Officer of Advent
tlan Church, Bridgeport.

The members of the Advent Christian
church of Bridgeport mourn the death
of one of their numbers, Hiram H.
Hodge, who lived on Shelton street. The
Bridgeport Post says: Mr. Hodg? was
an esteemed and loyal member of this
church. He had held several offices
within the gift of the church, at. one
time serving as deacon, later as trus-
tee and treasurer of the Sunday school
which office he was filling at the time of
his death.

In this man they lose one in whom
they had implicit confidence, wise coun-

selor, and .a. faithful brother. He mov-
ed to this city a few years ago from
Danbury whe'e he had lived for many
years. On the 14th Inst., with his
wife he went to Danbury to make a
short visit with their daughter. Whl'e
there he was taken ?erlcusly 111 with
peritonitis, which resulted fatally.

He died yesterday morning at 5

o'clock. He leaves a wife and several
children, among them being a son re-

siding on Ogden street, this city. Rev.
G. H. Wallace, his pastor, expects to
attend the funeral which Is to be held
in Danbury. No doubt several mem-
bers of the church here will also at-
tend.

The church and Sunday school have

Broadway, New York city. His juris-
diction will extend over the Seaboard
territory and Europe. All agents of
the passenger department within these
territories will hereafter report direct
to Mr. Nutting, the general eastern
passanger agent.

Also effective on March 1, 1002, L. P.
Spence is appointed general eastern
freight agent, with headquarters at 349

Broadway, New York city. His, terri-
tory, like that of Mr. Nutting, Is the
Seaboard and Europe, and all agents of
the freight department within the.e
territories will hereafter report direct to,
the general eastern freight agent.

These respective gentlemen, having

a thorough search was made of the
territory in British North America and
the men hud ample opportunity for ob-

serving the country and the natives.
AH of the party that went out re-

turned with the exception of a man
named Porter, who shot himself by ac-
cident.

In speaking of the expedition the
other day Mr. Benedict said that they
were satisfied that they found the body
of Franklin or some of the members of
the expedition. The highest point which,
his party reached was 88 degrees 20

minutes and 40 seconds. In Fox Chan-
nel or Frozen Strait, 66 degrees north
latitude and 85 degrees west longitude,
they came across three boats that be-

longed to the Franklin expedition. The
Iboats were overturned and the skele-
tons of five men were found under
them. There was no flesh upon the
bones and p.11 that remained was a
mass of bones covered with seal and
bearskin clothing. This discovery was
made In 1S62 after searching for nearly
two years. Later the Resolute and the

12:08, .5:52, 7:00, 8:28 p. m. '
For Hartford-1:- 10, 6:40, 7:52, 9:35,

10:03, 11:05 a. m.; 12:08, 1:45, 2:55,
"3:55, 5:00, 5:62, 6:15, 7:00, 8:00, 10:00
P. m. Sundays 1: 10, 12:08, 5:52, 7:00,8:28 p. m.

For Spr!ngfleld-1:- 10, 6:40, 7:52, 'lOSa. m.; 12:08, 1:45. 2:55, 5:00, 5:52, 8:00,10:00 p. m. Sundays 1:10 a. m.; 12:08.
5:62, 7:00, 8:28.

BHORE LINE DIVISION.
For New London, etc. 2:20,

7:48, 10:08 (to Gullford 11:05, 11:35
(parlor car limited n. m .

LANCASTER. PA.
Lancaster, Pa., March 2. The Sus-

quehanna at Columbia is still very nigh,
though not dangerously so. Very little
ice is running. From the appearance
of the river at Columbia, however, It
is thought that the gorges below- - have
broken.

had wide experience, will undoubtedly
enter into their duties with a. full
knowledge of same, and to the advan-
tage of the company they represent.

MESSAGE 1,551 MILES AT SEA.
r o ; Ah fi .4 .v v i a r. x o r fs. j

New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad stock Is In rather more demand

Alert, the boats In which Franklin's 'ordered floral pieces, but they feel that

of the church is now SCO.

Mr. Chalmers made announcement
that a member of the church had given

. a baptismal font, which would be In-

stalled at the next communion, the first
Sunday in May. It is to be a beautiful
work in white marble and of artistic
merit. The font is now being carved.
The name of the donor is not be an-

nounced until the font is in place, in
May.

The late Deacon Willis Hemingway
was present at this church for the last
time four years ago nexl Saturday. As
a fitting memorial of the event, his
daughter, the widow of Rev. Joseph.
Cook, had the pulpit platform hand-

somely decorated with cut flowers and
palms. Mr. Hemingway was for many
years deacon and treasurer of the
church.

The names of the members received
during Mr. Chalmer'e ministry here are
given below:

The following persons were received
yesterday into fellowship:

Eugene H. Rowe, Elmer L. Gilbert,
Mrs. Elmer T. Gilbert, George D. Chit-

tenden, Mrs. George D. Chittenden, Mr.
and Mrs. William Brown, Mrs. George
Voght, Mrs. Jane Wicksell, Mr. and
Mrs. Dwlght S. Tyrrill, Everett R.

as the time for another dividend ap
proaches, sales have been from 211 1

a silver bound album, ,the gift of the
citizen?. Thr; outer cover of the album
bore a finely executed relief model In

silver showing the battlefield. The

prince in accepting it said: "I thank
you very much for this beautiful sou-

venir. I shall keep it always as a re-

membrance of my day here with you In
thif interesting historical locality.
Please express my thanks to the citi-

zens."
The prince boarded his train at once

and at 10:30 o'clock to a salvo of cheers
the sretial departed.

At Chattanooga Lieutenant Com-

mander von Gruinme lost his small
sword. It was a handsome weapon and
the local police were asked to search
for it Ii was thought that it was left
somewhere by accident rather than that
it was stolen.

Frince Henry addressed a telegram to
Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Mills, accepting an

Marconi Also Proves His Ability to
Send Exclusive Dispatches.

William Marconi reached New York
Saturday on the steamer Philadelphia,
after a trip that was for him one of
Hie most Important since his experi-
ments with wireless telegraphy began,
for he succeeded In receiving aboard
ship a sentence sent from the station

to 213, the convertible fours have sol
from 205 2 to 206 but no large lots

2:47, 4:0B, 4:55, 6:15, 6:16, (to Saybrook
Junction), 8:66, 11:20 (Guilford aco.) p.m. Sundays 2:10, 2:20 a. m 12:06,

j
2:47. '4:55. 6:55 . m.

AIR LINE NORTHAMPTON DIVI-
SION. .

For Mlddletown, Wllllmantic, etc.
7:35 a. m., 12:65. 2:33, 6:00 p. m. Bun-d- ay

7:15 p. m. Connecting at Middle-tow- n
with the Valley branch and at

Willlmantic with Eastern district and
.C. V. R. R.i at Turnervllle with Col-"- -I

cheater branch.
For Shelburne Falle, Turner's FalleV

Williamsburg, Holyoke, New Hartfordand intermediate stations 7:50 a. m.
and 4:00 p. m. For Westfleld and In-
termediate stations, 6:57 p. m.

For Farmington, New Hartford and
points this side 7:60 a. m.. 12:04. 4:00.

this Is indeed a very small way to
show their appreciation of one so high-
ly respected among them. He was a
carpenter by trade and wan employed
In the factory of the American Ord-
nance. He leaves a host of friends out-
side of his church affiliations.

are offered.
Swift & Co. is slightly lower at 104 3- -

to 105 2, closing at 105.

Clearings and balances of the New
Haven banks for the week ending

party made the trip north, were dis-

covered and the English government
Rave the boats to Dr. Hall to b? sold
for the benefit of the men who went
out with him. The two boats were
brought back to New London and there
Sold to Williams & Havens. Both ves-
sels were afterwards used for while-flshln-

The Alert was renamed the
Eamarte and the llesolute kept the
same name. About five years after the
Eamarte was sold to Williams & Hav-
ens she was dlsmastpd In a storm
about 500 miles north of Newfoundland
and all on board were lost.

Mr. Benedict said that the summers
in the country where he was were
warm but In winter the thermometer

March l and for the corresponding week
of last vear, are furnished by the sec

at Poldhu, Cornwall; England, when
miles from that station. This beat

all previous records for the transmis-
sion of wireless messages by over a
thousand miles. Hp also received sig-

nals, such as were received last Decem-
ber in Newfoundland, at a distance of
2,099 miles, or about the same distance
as In December. These signals are to
him as satisfactory a test as the send- -

retary of the New Haven clearing house
by days, as follows

24- - $297,123.73 S222.SI2.S6

240,198.35
invitation to breakfast with them at
their homo in New York on Saturday
next257,388.7

$75,862.0?
47,057.69
34,564.96
45,935.36
52,462.40
65,089.96

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar.

213,934.2

27S.303.64
239,262.05
234,205.67

233,984.87
304,149.38

i ing or messages.fit IXC I: 1 A NA ' H ri L I. F.268,659.97
27.
28.
i.. 234,820.40

6:57 p. m.

BERKSHIRE! DIVISION
For Derby Junction. Derby, Ansonla,etc. 6:15, 7:00; 8:00, 9:35 a. m., 12:05

noon, 1:10, 2:39, 3:57, 4:40, 5:30, 6:55.
7:50, 10:00, 11:30 p. m. . Sundays-8:- 25 a.
m 3:30, 6:40, 8:30 p. m.

For Waterbury 7:00, 8:00, 9:35 a. m
12:05, 2:39, 6:30, 7:50, 11:30 p. m. Sun-
days 8:25 a. m., 6:40 p. m.

For Wlneted 7:00, 9:35 a. ,m., 2:39,
6:30, 7:60 p. m. Sundays 8:25 a. m..

$1,585,028.74 $320,972.45 $1,437,836.5

Mr. Marconi was accompanied on tms
trip by H. S. Saunders, one of the di-

rectors of the Marconi company; Wil-

frid Blaydes, his private secretary; T.

Vyvyan and J. D. Taylor. The latter
two will be In charge of the construc-
tion of stations on this side of the At- -

Increase week of 1902, $147,192.22.

Balances week of 1902, $296,914.20.
Difference in balances, $24,058.25.

Clearings week of 1900, $1,809,082.12.
Dividends soon due are:

Bishop, Mre. Edward C. Porter, Mies
Idella Howard, Miss Annie M. Smith,
Robert W. Jurriver, Mrs. Robert W.
Juniver, Mr. and Mrs. Si?mur.d Bauer,
Thomas H. Matthews, Mrs. Thomas H.
Matthews, Clayton Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
Bertram A. Lester, Mrs. Martha A.

Bristol, Miss Ruth L. Bristol, Edwin
H. Broden, Mrs. Edwin H. Broden, Mrs.
Lillian M. Davis, Clarence M. Davis,
Mrs. Mary E. Cram, Joseph R. Sturges,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonldaa C. Seward, Mr.
and Mra. Thomas H. Newbold, Mrs.
Christina Watson, Daniel B. Watson,
James B. Watson, Miss Jeanie G. Wat- -

Ileara Some Plantation SongaPre-aente- d

With a Cane.
Nashville, Tenn,, March 2. Prince

Henry spent fifteen minutes In Nash-
ville this afternoon, arriving over the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
road at 2:30 o'clojk and departing over
the Louisville and Nashville for Louis-
ville fifteen minutes later. Ten thou-
sand or more men, women and chil-

dren crowded the Union station and
yards for a sight of the royal visitor,

6:40 p. m.

SEYMOUR'S GRAND LIST.
' The assesors and board of relief have
all completed their work on the tax list
with the following result: Total $2,683,-87- 2;

Including the following Items:
6S9 8 houses, $1,382,675.
7.622 1- acrps of land,' $238,032.
77 mills, stores, etc., $608,000.
330 horses, asses, etc., $17,395.
483 cattle, $12,675.

sheep, $312.

298 wagons and carriages. $13,370.
Watchps and Jewelry, $1,035.
Pianos, musical Instruments, $12,845.
Furniture and libraries, $2,000.
Amount employed in trade, $66,050.
Investments in manufacturing, $453 -

soo.

Investments In vesesls, $819.
Money at Interest, $7,697.
Money on hand, $4,500.
All other taxable property, $200.
Bonds. $1,000.
Ten per rent, addition. $1,298.
The military tax of $2 per capitaamounts to $526. The additions madj

by the board of relief amounted to 0,

and the deductions to $48,366. It
will doubtless be understood that the
above Includes only property taxable
here, some being exempt from tax and
other property paying tax only to the
state. Property owned elsewhere by
Seymour people, and' taxed elsewhere,
and bonds and investments on which

dropped from 64 to 76 degrees below
zero. The, snows In winter were from
fifteen to twenty feet deep. The people
drespsd In fur clothing and although
the weather was very cold they man-
aged to keep warm. The Esqulmo
people wpre short In stature and he said
they were a very Intelligent people.
They would quickly resent insult. They
were honest and would not tolerate
thieving. In the winter they lived In
snow huts. They would make a hut
from a snow bank about the size of

Hartford's city hall In circumference
and from fifteen to twenty feet in.
height. They would have apart-
ments within this huge pile of snow

Baltimore and Ohio preferred, 2 per
cent., payable March 3; books close
February 15.

Canadian Pacific preferred , 2 per

lnntlc. There were also two skilled op-

erators in the party. Mr. Marconi went
to the Hoffman house, where he spread
out on the table in his room a large
map of the Atlantic Ocean, mnrked
with a red line by Captain A. R. Mills
and Chief Officer C. Mnrsdcn of the
Philadelphia, showing the course of the
ship and the points at which messages
were received when these officers were
in the receiving station of the ship

cent., payable April 1; books close Feb
ruary 28.

and accorded him a most cordial recep

For Shelton, Botsford, Newtoivn,
Danbury, Plttsfleld, State Llne-:- 10 a,
m. via Bridgeport, 9:35 a. m., 3:57 p. m.

For Albany, Buffalo, Detroit, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, Chicago and tho West
via State Line 6:10 a. m. via Bridge-
port, 9:35, a. m., 3:57 p. m.

For Litchfield and points on Litch-
field branch 9:35 a m. and 3:67 p. m.
(via Derby Junction). .

.Express Tralnt. xLocal Express.
C. T. HEMPSTEAD.

General Passenger Agent.

tion.Canadian Pacific common, 2 2 per
cent., payable April 1; books close The prince did not leave his car, butMarch 3.

Colorado Southern first preferred
from the back platform smiled his ac-

knowledgments of the demonstrations
1 2 per cent., payable April 1; books

In his honor. He made no speech, a
close March 10.

Cons. Lake Superior preferred, 1 3 hearty "thank you, thank you" being
in substance his reply to the welcom

per cent.', payable March 15; books close

eon, Mlsa Florence may narrows, yh
Ida R. DeMatty, Mies Mellnda N. Rich,
Mies Grace E. Hofacker, Harrison E.
Doty, Mrs. Harrison E. Doty, Melvin
F. Doty. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan I. Har-
rison, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Mehaffy,
Mr. and Mrs. James Frederic Hunter,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer H. Shepard and
John S. Sanford.

A welcome social will be held in this
church on Wednesday evening of this
week, from 8 to 10 o'clock, for the over
one hundred new members who have
been received during the past three
months. Every member of the church,
both old and young, is expected to be
present and all others who attend the

and for windows they would take cakes
of icp and shave them down thin so
that light would pass through, and
these sheets of Ice would be fastened In
the snow walls of the hut.

Mr. Benedict said that his party car-
ried a quantity of provisions with it,
but the men lived largely on the, meat
of animals killed In thnt The
party returned to New London in ths
bark George aid Henry, wMch was
up In the whaling grounds. Dr. Hall,

February 28.

Delaware and Hudson, 1 4 per cent.
ing address of Mayor J. M. Head. Dur-

ing the stop here the desire expressed
by the prince to hear some of the old
plantation negro songs rf the south waspayable March 15; books close February

26. state tax only Is paid, would doubtless
double the amount, If estimated for thegratified, the negro jubilee singers from

Fisk university singing three of those
tuneful melodies to the manifest enjoy

Diamond Match company, 2 per
cent., payable March 12; books close actual wealth of the paople of the town

Seymour Record.January 31.

Fort Wayne and Jackson preferred
ment of the prince. One of the singers
was a member of the organization when

Every messnge'tha.t came In their pres-
ence was signed by them, so that there
should be no shadow of doubt as to its
genuine character.
HISTORY OF THE VOYAGE ON A

"
MAY.

"You sec," said Mr. Marconi, point-
ing with his forefinger to a cross on the
curving red line that fell south and a
little east of Newfoundland, in latitude
42.10 north and longitude 47.23 west,
"there Is the last point at which com-

munication wbh received from England.
At that point, 2,099 miles away, only
the much abused letter 'S' was received.
But that Is as good a test as any mes-

sage. If '3's will come, any words will
come. The 'S' Is easy to send; that's
why we use It. And I shall keep on us-

ing It In my experiments. It satisfies
me. Now, since December the Cornwall
station, whence these signals were ?ent,
has not been strengthened. As this
point in the Atlantic is about the same
distance (rom Cornwall as the station

New Haven Steamboat Line.
For New York, tha South,

and West.
STEAMLii itlcUAin; PUCK,

In cuiiiuilsaluu.
Leaves New Haven 2:15 a. ni. dally ex-

cept Monday; due New l'ork about 7:00
u. m.

Passengers mny go on board New Ua-ve-

uuy time after 10:00 p. m.
Returning, boat loaves New So k 4:80 p.

m., (lnll.J except Sunday; due Nc w Haven
about 8:00 p. m.

Boat arrives and departs from Belle Dock,
New Haven, and Pier 25, E. U., foot of
Peck Slip, New York.

Tickets and all Information at office ot
Bishop & Co., 703-70- Chapel street; W. H.
Morgan, Agent, Belle Dock, and at Purser'
Office on Steamer. n20

If tlie Hnhr l Cutting Tenth.2 4 per cent., payable March 1; books
who was In charge of the expedition,
died In Jamnlo, British West Indies,
a few years ago, and Mr. Benedict be-

lieves that the others of the expedition,
are dead. Hartford Courant.

Be sure and use that old and well-trie- d
it made a tour of Europe some years
ago, and, having been told this, Prince
Henry, after the first song, reached

remcuy, mm. winsiow s Boouung Syrup,
close February 20.

Mexican Northern, 1 per cent., paya
ble March 3; books close February 20.

lui a ldviuiuk. 11 Buuiuea me CU11Q.
sorteus me cuius, unays all pain, curesover and shook hands with her, making wiua couc, aua is rue nest remedy for alar--National Biscuit, 1 per cent., payable reference to the .visit to Berlin. Timing SILK STATISTICS. runca. i wenry-nv- e cents a oortie.

till MWC w ItApril 15; books close April 7. the rendition of the songs his highness
asked Governor McMillen, who wasNational Lead preferred, 1 4 per

cent., payable March 15; books close OLD POINT COMFORT, RICHMONDstanding by him, what their purport
was.February 2i. AND WASHINGTON.

They are revival song," replied theNew York and Harlem City Line, 2

per cent., payable April 1; books close governor.

Connecticut Stands Second in This Spe-
cial Industry.

The census bureau yesterday an-

nounced Its preliminary nummary of
statistics of silk manufactures In the
United States In 1900. It shows that In
the country as a whole 483 establish-
ments were engaged In that industry
with a capital of $81,028,201 an everage

What are revival songs?" queried
Six-Da- y Tour via Pennsylvania Rail

road.
The third of the present series of per

church will be welcome. There will be
no charge for admission and nothing
sold. Light refreshments will be served
by the Young Ladies' league and the
Girls' Aid society. The affair will be
under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid
society and all members of the standing
committee with their wives or hus-

bands and all members of the society's
committee with their wives are sup-

posed to be exofficto on the reception
committee. The reception committee
consists of Miss Hattie Denison, chair-

man; Mrs. H. D. Franklin, Mrs. John
Hewitt and Miss Minnie Goodsell. The
social will be held in the Sunday school
room and the parlors.

The New Haven Congregational club
Is to meet in this church Monday even-

ing, March 17, and it is expected that
Governor McLean will be the speaker.

At the Grand avenue Baptist church,
yesterday morning, the communion ser

March 15.

Reading first preferred, 2 per cent the prince, and the governor entered STAR1N '

New Haven Transportation Co.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

Steamer JuH: li. ttTAUUS, Cuncain Mo
payable March 10; books close February

we had in Newfoundland, It seems to
show that the power of the Cornwallnto a few explanatory remarks con sonally-conducte- d tours to Old Point

cerning the old-tim- e negro and his pic station Is just about enough at present
turesque religious faith and customs.

Comfort, Richmond and Washington
via the Pennsylvania railroad will leave
New York and Philadelphia on Satur

AUlster, leuveB New Haveu from Sturlo'iUn. .. lxur it llt1K .. ...to tarry a message two thousand miles
A large committee of distinguished It wi't be greatly strengthened soon. It

seems ti.' me only a cuestlon of powercitizens, state, city and county officials,
headpd by Governor McMillln and May to send a mp.vage around the world.
or Head, was on hand to formally wel

21.

Standard Oil, 20 per cent., payable
March 15: books close February 14.

Union Pacific preferred, 2 per cent.,
payable April 1; books close February
24.

Union Pacific common, 2 per cent.,
payable April 1; books close February
24.

United States Steel common, 1 per
cent., payable March 21; books close
February 15.

"Another satisfactory and important
feature of the experiments made on thiscome the royal visitors. As the special

Sunday, Tuesdays and Tbuvaday. Steamer
GLliN ISLAND, Captain Thompson,
Mondays, Wedneadaya and Fridays. TU
BTAUIN leaves New York from Pier 13,
North River, at 8 p. m. Aloudays, Wednes-
days uud Fridays; the GLliN ISLAND
Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. Far
75 cents; Excursion Tickets $1.28. State-
rooms, $1.00.

Tickets and staterooms for sale at J. B,
Jtidson's. BC6 Chapel street: Peck & Bisk

rain pulled in a band struck up, but
trip." continued Mr. Marconi, "was the

he loud cheers of the crowd almost fact that oiu receiving Instrument was
drowned its notes. The prmoe appear
ed, touching his cap in recognition, and so timed with the transmitting Instru-

ments at Cornwall that not one of the
messages sent was received by any

of 65.416 wage earners, drawing total
wages of $20,982,194. Of the wagp earn-
ers 34,797 are women, sixteen yenrs old
and over: and 6,413 are children un-

der sixteen years.
The total cost of materials used In

the Industry was $62,406665. Raw silk
consumed aggregated 9,760,770 pounds,
costing $40,721,875.

The total value of products was 8.

There are 1,879,440 spindles and
44.430 looms.

The total capital Invested and the
value of products In several states en-

gaged In silk manufacture follows:
Connecticut Capital $12,166,775; pro-

ducts $12,378,981.
Massachusetts Cap'tal $",619,758: pro-

ducts $5,957,532.

op's, 703 Chapel street. Free stage leavethe special committee boarded the car. me uepot un urnvui ul uuiuum nam ana
tmm cornnr of Chanel and Church streetsother boat, and we could neither hearSTATE LIBRARY COMMITTEE. every half hour, commencing at 8:80 p. m.

After the usual formalities Mayor Head
delivered his welcoming sr'cch. during
which be preentrd a hickory enn" cut nor ppeak to any ship in midocean. If

ihe St. Louis had been beside us when
1 nrougn rreigm rutes given ana Dins 01

lading to all points West, South, and South-
west. C. H. FISHER, Agoat.mm "The Hermitage," Andrew Jack- -

day, March 8.

Tickets, including transportation,
meals en route in both directions, trans-
fers of and baggage, hotel
accommodations at Old Point Comfort,
Richmond and Washington, and car-
riage ride about Richmond In fact,
every necessary expense for a period of
six days will be sold at rate of $34
from New York, Brooklyn and Newark,
$32.50 from Trenton, $31 from Philadel-
phia and proportionate rates from other
stations.

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, in-

cluding luncheon on going trip, one and
three-fourt- days' board at the Hygeia
or Chamberlain hotel, and good to re-

turn direct by regular trains within six
days, will be sold in connection with
this tour at rate.of $15 from Nw York,
$13.50 from Trenton, $12i50 from Phila-
delphia and proportionate rates from
other points.

For itineraries and frill information
apply tn ticket agents; tourist agent,
1196 Broadway, New York; 4 Court

we were receiving messages from Eng-
land, she could not have read one of Order yoor rrelglst via siarlo Lin.sons old nome. i ne cane is suver-mounte-

On the ton of the handle is thfi.i. Not even the S's wore received
engraved a front view of "The Her
mitage," and lower down th's

J4amhurg --Jtmerican.pro--

vice was obesrved and nine new mem-

bers were received. The pastor, Rev. E.
W. Stone, made an appropriate address
and gave the right hand of fellowship
to the new members. Seven of the new
members were received on confession of
faith and baptism and two by letter.
Others who have been baptised are ex-

pected to be received at the next com-

munion.
Schooner Wideawake of Portland,

Me., from Narragansett Bay for Fair
Haven, stranded on Kaulkner's Island
early Saturday morning and will prob-
ably be a total loss. The cargo con-

sists of about 2,500 bushels of oysters
consigned to H. C. Rowe & Co. Mr.
Howe made arrangements Saturday
with the Scott Wrecking company of
New London to Dump out the oysters
Into a barge and tow to Fair Haven.
The barge was expected to go to the
vessel yesterday and save the cargo, if
the weather permitted.

Presented to His Royal Highness,
TWIN-SCRE- EXPRESS SERVICE.

New Jersey Capital $29,649,758;

duels $39.M6,(i6?.
Rhode Island Capital $680,252;

ducts $1,311,383.
PLY M OCT H OH EUBOU KG HAMBURG.Frlnoe Henry of Trussia, as a souvenir

from 'The Hermitage.' the home of An- - pro- -

Interesting Annual Report Just Issued.
An interesting report has been made

by the Connecticut public library com-

mittee appointed by the state board of
education composed of Charles D. HIne
of New. Britain, chairman. Miss Caro-
line M. He wins of Hartford secretary
Storrs of Seymour of Litchfield, Nathan
L. Bishop of Norwich and Edwin B.

Gager of Derby.
The report covers a period from Jan-

uary 1, 1897, to January 1, 1901, and
gives much valuable information con-

cerning the establishment and mainte-
nance of free public libraries in differ-
ent parts of the ptate. The aim of the

by any other boat, were they?" he ask-
ed, turning to one of his assistants,
with a laugh.

"I didn't hoar any," the assistant an-

swered, also laughing.
"Of course," Mr. Marconi went on,

"we could not answer the messages af-

ter we were a couple of hundred miles
out, for our instrument was only of low
power. Had we had a second instru

DEL TSCH LAND, MARCH II, 3.30 P. M
A. Victoria ..April 10Deutschland, April 17rew Jackson, Nashville, Tenn., March

S. OF V. ENCAMPMENT.1902."
A handsome floral design was also

presented on behalf of the German- -
American society of Nashville. Tn ad- -

TWIN-SCRE- PASSENGER SERVICE.
I'LY M 0 U T H ( '11 li K B O U KG H A M B U RG .

PeunxvlYmitR, Mar. 8Moltke. Mar. 29
I'retmla Mnr. lOIPatrlria.,. .. .April 5
Hamburg-America- n Line, 37 B'way, N. V.

Tlios, H. Pease & Son, 102 Church St., M.
Zander & Son, 210, 231 State St., Newton Ss

Parish, 86 Orange St., New Haven, Agts.

Preparations Being Made to Entertain
Division in April.

The eighteenth annual encampment
Itlon the mayor's address, enrolled on
rohment, was presented as a snuve- -

street, Brooklyn; 789 Broad street, New-- 1

ark, N. J. : or George W. Boyd, asslst-- 1

ant genera.! passenger agent, BroadIr. It Is illustrated In German colons, of the Sons of Veterans of Connecticut
street station, Philadelphia. fl7 5 mos.will be held In Derby, on April 15 and

committee has been to establish free l-

ibraries where none exist, to convert
subscription libraries to free libraries,
to encourage and aid small libraries, to

ment tuned to the other Instruments on
the linprs we could have both kept our
own secrets, and talked with other
boats. But there was no need of thnt.
Experiments should be kept as simple
as possible."

The Inventor then explained how the
station at Cornwall sent messages as
the Philadelphia moved further and
further out to sea. He had many of

16. and the delegates will be entertain

bears the German seal in one corner
and that of the United States In an-

other. The whole Is surmounted by the
German standard and the United RtatPS
flag Intertwined.

The prince said but a few words in

DAMAGE BY THE STORM.
select and purchase books for school 1-

ed by Charles A. Russell camp, of Der-
by, and William B. Wooster camp, of
Ansonla. These two camps have ap-

pointed a committee of arrangements,

I braries. to create in every way a de S. E. Dibble,
tJS tirtvBl Avenue.and this committee has elected L. S.

Chapman, chairman, and A. C. Bald
win, secretary.

The committee has gone ahead with

reply, expressing himself as highly
gratified wer his reception. H sold he
regrettel tha hp could not meet and
shake hn Is with all the pnr'e, and
asked the mavor to thank them for
him.

The musical programme followed and
promptly on schedule time the train
pulled out for Louisville, the prince and

mand for good books, to Issue docu-
ments relating to books and libraries
and othpr means of public and school
education.

The report contains a list of publish-
ed matter which hap been circulated by
the committee and names of the towns
which have adopted free libraries, to-

gether with the amount of money ap-

propriated for the purpose by them. A

AMERICAN LINE.

NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON LONDOW

Phila., Mar. 5, 10 ainSt.LouIs, Mar.lO.lOara
St.Paul, Mar.l2,10arajPhlla., Mur. 26, 10 am

RED STAR LINE.
NEW YORK ANTWERP PARIS.

Southward, MarAn,r.'Kenrr,n.Miir.19.ti'n
Vaderluud,Mar.l2,n'nHaverford, Mar.26,n'n
Iniermitiou ti ituvigatiou Company
Piers li uud li North River. Olliu
73 Broadway, cor. Hector at., N. Y.; Peck &
Bishop, 702 Chapel St., M. Zuuder & Sous,
253 State St., Newton & Parish, 86 Olaug
St., T. H. Pease & Son, 102 Church St., Net
Haven. dS M4

th. arangements and the p'ms so fil
THE FRUITS

(if years careful, conscientious and n
cessful range building, allows ns to of-
fer yuu a verfect stove in the HUB.

es announced, are as follows:

the messages taken down on a strip of
tape and dated and certified to by the
captain and chief officer of the steam-sh'.- p.

"They might have b?en more In-

teresting, I must admit," he said, read-
ing one that came over five hundred
miles. "Stiff so'west breeze; fairly
heavy swell." "And this one, sent a
few hours Inter, sounds like a hymn,"
he laughed, reading, "May every buss-
ing attend you and your party." Cer

Hie headquarters will b3 at th? Baa- -

sett house and the division council will
meet there at 10 o'clock. Tuesday
morning, April 15.

other members of the party standing on
the back platform.

."Washouts in Several Parts of the City
Bridge Carried Away.

So far as could be learned last night
no great amount of damage resulted
from the storm of yesterday morning,
but there are a number of places which
were damaged to a considerable extent
by the storm of Friday, which damage
tl is estimated will amount to about
$4,000. There was quite a washout in
Chapel street just west of the West
river bridge. There the road was car-
ried away for a space about seventy-fiv- e

feet long and fifteen feet deep. In
the same vicinity on Edgewood avenue
there was another washout near the
street railroad bridge which spans th';
river. This caused the street railway
some bother and cars were not run over
this line for several hours. A gang of
men was put at work and they soon
filled in the places scooped out by the
rush of waters and gave the rails a

The meetings of the division will be
held In Odd Fellows' hall and the firstNOT TO COIHF WI'IH Qfr.4 IJtt. nnc will be called to order on Tuesday

J afternoon, at 1:30 o'clock. The prin

table included also shows the amount
of money paid by the state each year
for books since the law providing for
such payment was passed and shows a
gain from $564.13 in 1894, to $5,343.78 in
1900. During 1900 the committe made
grants of books to the number of 5.436.
A general increase in the use and ap-
preciation in public libraries through-out the state is reported.

Prince Henry Not to Command Vli !:

It's Interesting tu know that the HUB
has a gauze even dor wbleh assures
when ronstlug s detkhrw piece of meat,
full t JulCBi net 4vjr and burnt, as
other ves prsdaee. ferua indicators
If desired. Sectional to, whick pr
vents warplUK ef lido surf center.. Our
remoT.ible grate will Interest the keen-
est of buyers. Pattern warn fronts,
that will supply abundauee of hot wa-
ter for domestic uses. Call and see
Hue at U UU6i,-tn- ey are the Best Made.

Wliuttv gtcsovts.

tified messages were received at 1.032.3,
at 1,163.5 and finally at 1.551.5 miles
from Cornwall, This lat message read:
"All in order. S S S S S S S. Do yon
understand?" The letter S continued
to be sent at regular intervals, and re-

ceived by the ship, till February 26,
when the last S's were recorded and
certified by the ship's officers at a dis-

tance of 2,099 miles. Then communica-
tion with England ceased.

cipal part of this meeting wii be given
up to hearing the reports of the off-

icers. In the evening there will be a
reception at Gould armory, which will
be followed by a ball.

On Wednesday morning there will be
another business session, during which
the officers for the ensuing year will

Warnhlp.
Bprlin, March 2. It has been officially

announced here that Emperor William
has not decided to send a squadron, un-
der the command of Admiral Prince
Henry of Prussia to the United States
In 1903. But it is not improbable that

SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.
A mild, dry, equable climate; in the heart

of the pine section; PINKY
WOODS INN, un elegant homelike hotel; ail
conveniences.
PINKY WOODS INN, SOUTHERN PINES,

f3 2Gt N. C.

Kow Are Tour Kidney, t
Dr. RofcbJ'Sparagus Pllisoureall kidney ills. Sum,Die Itae. Add. Bi;!uig Remedy Co., Caicago or N. Y?
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128:4

7r.'a
1(7

1IH4

1K4
411

75
ltil!

08

75
1)7

103
114

1W
45
75

lu-- Vi

SEVENTH ANNUAL CELEBRATION

Of IlOJtEItT ISSIMEl'S ItlBin.

A mill. Copper TOVfc

Am. a. it. Co 12SVS
A. , T. A. S. Fe 75i

do ptd 7

B. 0 104
B. It. T. Co 04' i
C. of N. J 1D2
C. & 0 45',s
C. A. pfd 75
C, JM. & fit. P ltBtfi
c. & n any,
C. & Ot. Western. . . 2i
C, C, C. & St. L..100

70
128

75V,

104
04

11)2
40
75

1B214
217

24Vi
100

87)4
2181j
1721j,
13111i,

PAVEMENT ASSESSMENTS.
Ill nccoidiince with Section 81 of the

Cliurter ot the City of New Haveu, the
following persons are duly notlUed of as-

sessments laid under the authority of the
Bureau of Compensation and the Director
of Public Works, and approved by the
Board of Aldermen, February 3rd, 11)02, by
the Board of Couucilnieu, February 10th,
1002, also by his Honor, Mayor John P.
Studley, February 20th, 1902, for their pro-
portionate cost of the construction of 11

pavement, laid under the provisions of the

MONDAY, MARCH 3.

J. L. McLEAN & CO.,
COMMISSION BROKERS,

25 Broad Street, New York.

MEMBERS '

N. Y. Consolidated Stock Exchange,
N. Y. Produce Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade.

217'A

REPORT OF THU CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NEW
HAVEN, at New Haven, ill the Stale of
Connecticut, at the close of business, Feb-ninr-

28th, 11W2:
ItESOURCES.

Loans and dlseountB $1,848,905.70
Overdrafts, secured und unse-

cured 31.75
U. H. Bonds to secure circula- -

lion 130,000.00
Stocks, securities, etc 108,242.50
BBiiklug-house- , furniture, and

275,000.00

100100
Col. Fuel & Iron... oMi

KLAW & ERLANGBR'3
TROUBADOURS, j

"The Liberty Belles'
Seats on sale Friday. Prices, $1,50, $1,00.

75 cents.

.218V

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton
10414

Bought and Sold for Cash or carried on
40,270.8!)other real estate owned

of the features of the evening was the
lecture and recital of ancient and mod-
ern songs of Erin by Mrs. Helen O'Don-

nell, contralto, of New York. The dis-

course, although lengthy, was very In-

teresting and should have en entire
evening devoted to it if treated so ex-

haustively.
The speaker of the evening was Rev.

Herman D. Van Brockhiuzen, of Pre-

toria, Transvaal. In a brief speech
Colonel Norrls G. Osborn introduced
the Boer representative, saying their
minds were alike on the subject of a

government of the people, for the people
and by the people.

The Boer orator then went on to say
that he was here to appeal to the Amer-

ican people for their neutrality in the
war now raging between England and
his country. He protested gainst
America selling her horses and mules to

England. He cited the deplorable con-

ditions of the women and children in
South Africa, who, he said, were rapidly
starving for the want of food. This
condition of affairs he laid to the door
of England. In great eloquence he de-

cried the argument that it was an

evangelizing movement on the part of

Great Britain. He depicted the ead and

Due from National Banks (not margin.
NEW HAVEN OFFICE,3,108.07

..172V4

..l:JV4

..103 '4

..1824

..108

.. 04 Vi

.. 9Vi

. . 3SV4

.. 157

. . 47

. .1MH6

reserve agents)
843 Chapal Stmt, Hubinger Bldg.

88
S21SV4

172Vi,
I8UM1
HMVi
182
108

64 Vi
WM
33
DS

47
150

!

55
81 '4
(it
1)5 !4
Oil

NOKMAN A. TANNltK, Msrr,

C'un. Gas
1). it 11
11. Ccutrul
L. &. N
Mail, Elevated . .

Met. St. Hy
iM., K. & T. pfd.
Mo. l'ai.-lfl-

n. y.( o. & w...
N. & W
l'iicliic Mull
1'tiiii
l'eoulo's Gas Co
Itcuding

do 1st pfd . . .
South. I'ucille . .

Southern Hy pfd
T. C. & I
Union Pacific . . .

do pfd
U. y. Hubber Co.

do ufd

Direct Private Wirea. 'Phone 1043. nl tf

Due from approved reserve
agents 21)2,057.14

Internal Revenue stamps 7.82
Check and other cash Items., . 5,021.42
Exchanges for clearing house.. 11,321.54
Notes of other Nutionul Banks 10,407.00
Fractional paper currency, nick-

els and cents 427.14
Lawful iiiompv reserve in hank, via:

8iVi
218(4
172Vi

108 '4,
132V4
188V4

64 Mi

(HI
33V4
57
47

150'4
w
661
80
031

lH
(18
V6

87,j,
15Vj
55
11V4
8114
42
HW,
43V,
04

MON., TUES., WHO.. MARCH 3, 4, 5.
MATINEE WEDNESDAY.

MB. HOWAKD HALL
In his tremendous sensational Melodrama,

"THE MAN WHO DARED."
See the Den of Live Lions.

THUBiS., FRL, SAT., "ROAD TO RUIN1
with TERRY McGOVERN.

une Mill lax, lu urove street, nuui ioi'k
to State Streets, as described lu the accom-
panying order, viz.:

Attest: HENRY H. NORRIS,
City Clerk.

GROVE STREET.
City of New Haven, December 30th, 1001.
ORDERED, That the sum of Seven tiuu-dre-

and sixty-nin- e dollars and sixty-fou- r

cents be and is hereby assessed upon the
owners of property fronting on Grove
Street, being a reasonable and proportional
part of the expense of constructing said
pnvemeut in said street.

The uiiiues of each party and the amount
of benefit assessed against each bclug herein
particularly stated, viz.;:
ilary Ji. Bradley ;$12.40
Annie M. Cunningham 0.40
John P. Furieli 5.80
The Wlnturop Trust Association 0.28
Robert M. Park 7.80
John P. Fared 8.20
John P. Farrell 20.00
The Stone Trust Corporation 22.00
Yale Unveraity 74.78

108
64

:vi
67
47

150Va
U0

6514
81
l

mi
08 S4

118

87Vij
J5V4
65
UK
81
43
ia
43

. . B5Vs

.. 81 y

.. tta'A

. . IWi

. . OS
.... 874
.. 87V4
. . 15V3
.. 55

1
Specie .' 06,870.50
Legal-tende- r notes 10,330.00
Itudemprlou fund with U. 8.

Treasurer (5 per cent, of cir-

culation) 0,500.00
Due from U. S. Treasurer, oth-

er than 5 per cent, redmnpllou
fund 3,000.00

NffiW HAVfllN. Po
L
I

CHARTERED by the State ot
wiih authority to act as ExenninF

tw
87V4
15V;
55
IIVj
81 '4
43
1W4
43
Do

WEEK OF MARCH 2.

HALLEN and FULLER.

Prince Henry in the
Vitagraph.

BIG VAUDEVILLE OLIO.

ces, Mat., 10c and 20c. Eve., 10c, 20c,
HOe. Ladles at Mat., 10c.

inlofstrator, Guardian, Receiver or Trustee,

Co.. HVi
81V4
42
1
48
Wk

U. 8. Leather
do pfd . . .

Wabash pfd ,

W. & L. E...
U. S. Steel ..

do pfd ..,
UUUt'L V 111 vi wvl. loiml deoosHorv of mone nnM in.

Yale College 20.10
Luther H. Cone.

Court and all Public Trust Funds. Acta as
Trustee for Municipalities, Corporations
and Individuals, and administers trusts of
all hinds. Empowered to act as registrar of

4.84
4.08 and

Total $2,375,707.57
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $500,000.00
Surplus fund 200,000.00
Undivided prollts, less expenses

and taxes paid 84,1102.50
National Hank notes outstand-

ing 130,000.00
Due to oilier National Banks.. 37,170.00
Due to State Banks and Bankers 1,073.40

Fred. L. Leigh ton...
Mary S. Iliue.
Henry G. Newton....

4.04
3.88
7.84 now

Closing Prlaen.
following are the cloaluu prices reporttO

by frluce A Wbllelf. iiuuuer aim Uioaera.
52 lirouuwuy. New i'oik, and 16 Ccuter at..
Nmv Huveu. - Bid. Anked.

William K. Townsend..
locks, oonus, ui mum; niiwcci 01 iuaebt.

edness, uiunage sinking funds, and do all
business such as Is usually dona by Trust
Companies.

Held at the Hyperion Last Night A

Large Audience Attended Delegates

Present from Other Towns oration
by Dr. Brockhuizen of The Transraal.

The twelfth annual celebration of the
Wolf Tone club in honor of the birth of
Eobert Emmet was hold at the Hyper-Io- n

theater last evening. The affair
marked the most successful celebration
of the event that was ever given in this
city. The house was entirely sold by
Saturday, and those who had not secur-
ed their seats In advance were obliged
to either stand or repair to the top gal-

lery. There were many delegations
from surrounding townB present as well
as many eminent invited guests. The
two most interesting features of the
programme were the musical historical
descriptor! of ancient Irish events given
by Mrs. Helen O'Donnell of New York,
the well known contralto, and the ora-
tion delivered by Rev. Herm. D. Van
Brockhuizen of Pretoria, Transvaal. Mr.
Brockhuizen was introduced by Colonel
N. G. Osborn. He is a most scholarly
gentleman and possesses a surprising
mastery of the English language. He
Is naturally eloquent. His features are
of a pronounced German cast and he Is
of an athletic build.

The programme rendered was as fol-

lows:
Selections A. O. U. W. Band

John C. Wolfe, Leader
(a) "Star Spangled Banner."
(b) "Humors of Donnybrook."
(c) "The Bohemian Girl" Balfe
(d) "Signal from Mars" Paul

Soprano solo "Come Back to Erin"..
Claribel

Miss Margaret A. Hogan.
Bass solo "The Memory of the Dead"

Ingram
Edward O'Mahony of New York.

Instrumental trio "Symphony No. 4

, Dancla
Miss Lenora A. Grave, Miss Louise

Krlcek, Violinists.
' Miss Gertrude E. Grave, Accompanist.

Lecture and Song recital on "The Music
of the Land of Robert Emmett," by
Mrs. Helen O'Donnell of New York,
Contralto, assisted by Bernard O'Don-

nell pianist. 1

Synopsis. '

ruined state of affairs now exisuns,
maintaining that everythng was n

ruin, there not being a dozen farms
now existing in the entire Transvaal.
Their fighting from tba start, he show-

ed most graphically, was only in
and continues but for one re-

asonthat of the same freedom and lib-

erty which this great nation enjoys.
He appealed, in the name of Christian-

ity, for this nation to help bring this
war to a close, and at the conclusion of

his address Colonel Osborn read resolu-

tions tr thp effect that the audience as

II also aoes a general unuuiug Business.iH.tlaff checks, uotast oauooiis. imDue lo Trust Com!10

70'4 panics and savings' eelves deposits. The principal of each Trust
$45,203.07ksDu28

New Haven Colony Historical Society 10.00
Cburtland H. Trowbridge ,15.74
Elizabeth Klngsley Blake 28.08
Hannah J. Bennett 42.06
Yale Colloge 55.00
The Stone Trust Corporation 11.00
St. Mary's R. C. Church Congrega-

tion ; 10.00
Louis II. Bristol 12.82
The Rhlnelaader Trust Association.. 13.82

T111II vlilun I Hmnttlts apart from tbe general assets of the Com--

DUNG AN HALL,
1151 CHAPEL STREET.

Choice Furnished Rooms, single ui ea
smite. Private Baths, Steam Beat, and
Electrle Light. Elevator and Janitor serv
lee. Now open to tbe public. With of

This Comoaav Is by law regularly misubject to check.. 1,304,404.07
Certified checks.... 8,100.52
Cashier's checks out-

standing 5,2fto.0
Ined by the Bunk Kxumlner of the Stale of

. .100

..70.. 28

.. 88

.. 34

.. NtHi
. .230
..
.. 04V4
.. iii
. . 50
. . 47
.. 08
..128H

Adams Express Co
Auialpaiiiuiod Copper
Am. Car Foundry Co

do pfd
Am. Cotton OH Co

do pfd
Am. Exoreaa Co
Am. Ice Co

do pfd
Am. Linseed Co

do pfd
Am. Smelt. & Hefln. Co

do pfd
Am. Sugar Hellnlng Co....

Connecticut. without board. . (1,423,154:80 Jane Taylor Klngsley 10.00 munhx u Mwx'i'BiyiHH. 1 resident.
sembled petition the congressmen and BUISTOU Tieasursc. FRANK PERRIN, Mgr.

Telephone 1507. tf
cunriea it. uraves 10.20
Sarah E. Austin 12.00
Mary W. Trowbridge 33.50
S. Hartwell Chanman O.on
Adeline C. Lines (J. (Hi

senators from this state, as wen as rne

president of the United States, to take
the initiative through means of arbitra-
tion which will speedily bring the war
to a close and give the people of the
Transvaal their full , liberty. It was

nrrv burolart, fiiib.118 Anna w. Atcmnson, Harriett K.
Smith, dower rlghl 12.00Uo old .

Anaconda Copper Mining Co.... 32. H. D. Clark & Co 13.00

also resolved to send copies of the res Arlo Hperry's Children 14.48
Benjamin Jepsou 8.00
Henry S. Peck 18.00

Total $2,375,707.57
State of Connecticut, County of New Ha-

ven, ss:
I, Fred. B. Bunnell, Cashier of the ahove-nauie- d

lunik, do solemnly swear that the
ahove statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

KURD. B. IUJNNBLL,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
1st day of March, 1002.

ROBERT I. COUCH,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
THOMAS HOOKER.
HENRY F. ENGLISH,
PIERCE N. WELCH,

Directors.

Uin FORGERIES,
By Hiring a Safe In the Vault of

Mercantile Safe Deposit Go.
Auoual Rental of safe from FIVB ta

olutions to the representatives of this
fctate and to President Roosevelt. When The Henry Hooker & Co 39.00

Est. Oliver P. Hubbard 12.30
Husau E. Daggett 10.00
Auule M. Trowbridge 10.00

put to vote the decree was most decided

Securities for Sale. ,
South. New England Telephone S's.
Boston & N. Y. Air Line R. R. S's.
International Silver 8's. ' r

St.. Lawrence & Adirondack R. R. 6's (N'

SIXTY DOLLARS. Absolute security for
Bond. Stocks, Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jew-
elry, Precious Stones, and all evidences of

by the shouts of "Ayes.
With each programme an envelope

was distributed for the purpose of con

M'n
WMV

238
27
05 Vj
23 la
53
474
00

128T4
lis

33
754
1)7

104 Vi

041

64Vi
217

12
884

115 'A

105
40i4

140
ofd

24
88

:H4
78

ltl2"4
180
21754

l2i145
101

07Vi
87j
22

210
118
1724

tturttli u. Ncwoury 7.00
Nathan S. Brouson 27.40
Est. Fitch 8.80
Est. Lewis Fitch 26.00 Y. Central & Hudson System).-

values. Access 10 vauus turougn me oaua
tag room of the Mechanics Bank.

19 CHURCH, cor. CENTER STREET.
Coupon rooms iter convenience of patroaa.

All persons Interested are cordially Invitee
to Inspect tbe company's premises 1 epaa
(rem 9 a. in. U 9 p. m,

tributions, which, Colonel Osborn stat-

ed, were only for the alleviation of the
starving women and children. It was
well-nig- h midnight when the exercises
(closed.

Est. Charles J. Metzger 8.00
Patrick 3. Cronln 6.82
Edward C. Beecher, Trustee for

Francis H. Butler 10.08
Francis Totter, Guardian 23.10

Swift & Co. 5's. ' '"

Middlesex Bank Co. Deb. 6'sV
Hnrtford Street R. R. 1st 4's.
Winchester Avenue R. R.
NeW Haven Gas Light Co.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
CITY HANK OF NEW HAVEN, at the
clone of business on the 25th day ot Feb-

ruary, 1002:

Atcti., Top. Santa be
do pfd OOTs

Baltimore & Ohio 104
do pfd IM

Bay State Gas Co ?
Brooklyn Rapid Transit "4
Brooklyn Union Ga Co
Brunswick Co IMi
Canada Southern oiMj
Canadian Pacific llj'Central ot New Jersey 101
Cues. & Ohio 40
Chicago & E. Illinois ....UH

do pfd 140

Chicago Gt. Western 2416
do A pfd 87

Chi., lud. & Louisville 8'a
do pfd 78!--

Chi., Mil. & St. Paul WJM
do pfd 188

Chicago & Northwestern ilO
Chicago, Rock 1. & Pacific 101V4

Chicago, St. P., M. & Omaha. ..135
C, C, C. & St. h 1H4
Col., Hocking V. Je Tol 7

Col. Fuel & Iron SJii
Col. Southern 22
Con. Gas Co 218(4
Con. Tobacco Co pfd 117
Del. & Hudoon Cuiial Co 171

Del., Lack. & Western 2S2
Denver & Rio Grande pfd...... 1

Erie 38
do 1st pfd "18

do 2d pfd 03 i

General Electric Co 203u,

NEW CORPORATION.
$709.04

Board of Aldermen,
February 3rd, 1802.

AeceDtod. order passed and assessment'

$500,000.00
75,000.00

Invasion of the Tuatha-de-Dana- n Tribe
laid as reported. KIMSERLY, ROOT & DAY.

Private Wires to N. Y. and Boston. .

Capital stock
Surplus fund
Other undivided profits, les

current expenses and taxca
paid

Due to Banks, Bankers, and
Trust Companies

in the 10th year of the last Belgic con-

dition of the bards during the reign 55,070.24

24,450.70
470.00

of Tlghernmas. Description of ancient
Dividends unpaidmusical compositions. Effect or cnris-tlanit- y

on Music Effect of Danish This is the season to secureDeposits 700,08(1.51

invasion. Songa Prompted by the

11KNKI H). NOU11IS,
City Clerk.

Board of Counellmen,
February 10th, 1002.

Concurred.
JAMES R. MARTIN",

Ass't, City Cleri:.
City of New naven, February 20th, 1302.
Approved.

JOHN T. STUDLEY,
Mixyir.

Duo and payable March 4th, 1002.
Aitost: HENRY E. NORRIS. '

Safe Deposit Boxes. The
Safe Deposit Vault of our
Company is equal to any in

Certificates Filed In Office of the Secre-

tary of State.
A certificate of organization has bean

filed with the secretary of state by the

Wilbur Thread Manufacturing company
of New Haven, capital $25,000; also by
the A. F. Taylor company of WateV-bur-

decorators, capital $10,000. The

Driggs & Smith company of Waterbury
has filed a notice of increase of capital
stock from $14,000 to $25,000. Articles
of association have been filed by the
Roxbury club of Norwalk, an organiza-
tion for the protection and propagation
of game birds.

The John S. Osborn company of New
Haven has filed with the secretary of

state a certificate of increase of its cap-
ital stock from $10,000 to $20,000.

the State, being of modern'
construction and having allf2S3t ' City Clerk.

Glucose Sugar Refinery ct 43
ill. nfA i t i 108

$1,454,092.51
ASSETS.

Bills discounted) and loans.... $838,600.02
Stocks and securities 225,400.22
Banking house furniture and

fixtures 40,000.00
Due from approved reserve

agents 183,478.13
Due from Banks, Blinkers and

Trunt. Companies 50,404.18
United Slates and National

Bank Notes (13,453.00
Gold coin 30,652.50
Silver coin 870.00
Minor coin 225.20
Checks nud cash Items... 824.00
Revenue stamp account........ 800.00
Exehnugcs for clearing home.. 11,421.73

the most approved appliances.;Gt. Northern pfd 1844
Illinois Central 130

Boxes can be rented at $5Int. Paper Co i"
do pfd J5

Int. Silver Co 04

280
02
MM
08U
50

204
45

112
180
l.'illii

2014
75

7
48
DO

8
133
104--

132Vi
HW,

28!,
18
2 If
55

per annum.
do pfd uMi

Storage for bullion andLaclede Oaa Co 85
Lake Erie & Western ii A CAREFUL MAN. trying to thaw out

bis water dIdcb. suddenly finds his honsaH. C. & CO.,do nfd i.u valuable articles in fire proof
vaults according to the spaceLouisville & Nashville 1044,

Manhattan Elevated 132
Mut. St. Ry 18814A GIFT TO THE PRESIDENT.

on fire. No water to use pipes frozen solid
and soon no honse and 110 furniture.
A WISH MAN would, have his house and

fnrnltuse insured, and soon have house and
furniture restored.

MORAL ,

Insure at North's,
BANKERS,Mexican Central 28

Mexican National 17T4

Mo., Iian. & Texas 24k

Anglo-Norma- n invasion. Songs in
memory of Robert Emmet.

Songs Illustrating Lecture.
The composers of ancient melodies are

now unknown, but to them modern
authors have wedded the words of
songs that are popular. The names of
these writers are given with each se-

lection:
"Oft In the Stilly Night"...".

Thomas Moore
Two Caonions or Dirges These to be

played on the piano:
(a) Lamentation of Dierdre for the

Sons of Uisneach.
(a) Lamentation as Sung in Ulster.

"Silent, O Moyle be the Roar of Thy
Water" Thomas Moore

"Rich and Rare Were the Gems She
Wore" Thomas Moore

"Ban Chnoio Eirearn Ogh (Gaelic)
MacConn Mara

"The Return from Pingal" March for
piano solo.

"O'Donnell Abu" M. J. McCann.
"Let Erin Remember the Days of Old"

Thomas Moore
"She is Far From the Land"

Thomas Moore
"Rory O'More" Samuel Lover
Oration.
Rev. Herm. D. Van Brockhuizen of

Pretoria, Transvaal.
Introductory by Colonel Norrls G. Os-

born.
Instrumental Trio Symphony No. 2..

occupied. f

H M fen Trust Co,,
do nfd IHV4

Old Covenanter Sermons of the Seven-
teenth Century.

Washington, March 2. President

$1,454,002.54
March 1st, 1902.

State of Connecticut, Couuty of New Ha-
ven, m:

I. Sani'l Lloyd, Cashier of the aforesaid
bank, do solemnly swear that the foregoing
ilutumeut Is true to the best of my know-
ledge and belief.

SAM'L LLOYD, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

1st day of March, 1002.
GEO. A. ROAT.

m3 2t Notary Public.

DEALERS IN 70 CHTJRCH STREET.
Missouri Pacific
National Biscuit 47Vi
National Lead Co 17 n8 tf Established 1843.Roosevelt received a president Friday

in the form of a bundle of ancient ser 42 Church Street,
mons. The donor is Mr. Gaskln of

NEW HAVEN, CONN.Securities for Sale.

1080range Street. Internat'l Silver C.'s 6's.
Norwich St. Rv. 1st Mtir. !5' THE
Housatonlc R. R. Co. 5's of 1037.
swirt & i;o.'s 1st Mtg. 0 s. IYES INVESTMENT COConn. H. II. & Llelit'g 4Ws.

Whitby, England, and the gift was
made through the Rev. Howard Duf-fiel-

pastor of the old First Presbyter-
ian church of New York. The sermons
were printed at Cambridge university
in 1652 and expounder the covenanter
view of religious iesues preceding the
establishment of the commonwealth.
Mr. Gaskln is a great admirer of Oliver
Cromwell and has a high regard of Mr.

Roosevelt, as one of the Cromwell hls-torl-

a.

Stamford. Ct.. Gold 8Ws of 1021.
Guurora, ct., water co.'a 0 s.

do pfd 81
N, Y. Air Brako 152
N. Y. C. i II 12',4
N. Y., C. & St. Louis 40
N. V. & N. II....- - 210
N. Y., O. & W 33
Norfolk & Western 074

do pfd 00
North American 02
Pacific Mail S. 8. Co 411

Penn. R. It 150

People's Gas Co., Chicago 00

Pitts., Clu., Chi. & St. L 80
do nfd 113

rresed Steel Car 3014
do pfd 83

Pullman Palace Car Co 217
Reading 15614

do 1st pfd '. soy.
do 2il pfd H7Vi

Republic Iron & Steel Co 10
do pfd 71

Southern Ry com 3214
do pfd H514

Southern Pacific 83

THE

National Tradesmens Bank
NEW HAVEN, COJIN.

Capital and Undivided Prollts
$570,000.

William T. Fields, President,
Robert A. Brown,

Robert Foote, Cashier,
H. W. Thompson, Ass't Cashier,

Lynn & Boston R. R. 5's 1024. First Mortgage

6 per cent. Loans.

. vvincnester Ave. it. K. stock.
Detroit & Hillsdale Gtd Stock.
Sharon Rnilwny tl p. c. Gtd Stock.
Peck, Stow & Wilcox Co.'s Stock.

The New Haven Real Estate
TitU Company.

152 Orange atreed. Hew itivsii, Conn
INCORPORATED 18BB.

Insures against every defect of title for
purchasers and mortgagers. Mortgagee on
New Haven Real Estate, double security,
constantly on hand for Investors.

JAMES GARDNT5R CLARK, President
JAMES KINGBLBY BLASE. Secretary.

Southern N. E. Tel.. Stock,

ARRESTED FOR BIGAMY. CONSERVATIVEW. Perry Curtlss, 2d Ass t Cashier.
FOR SALE BY

NEWTON & PARISH.
Investment Bankers, No. 86 Orange St.

DIRECTORS:

47')s
17
81

155
102

5014
214

3i,4
57
01
04
4714

15014
100

87

40
83

210
5514
81i
07
104
71M,
3214
)

(14
00
2014
57
08

130
4014

113.,
t480
00
87--

HOUj
!!
814
U

05
24
42

200
imr
10
32

MINING
INVESTMENTS

157 Church Street.

E. Henry Barnes,
Wm. T. Fields,
Geo. T. Bradley,
H. W. Thompson,

R. A. Brown,
A. H. Klmberly,
Lynde Harrison,
Henry Presenilis,
S. B. Sbonlnger.

SI. Louis & San Francisco 50
St. Louis & 8outuwetni ..... an

do nfd 574
ACCOUNTS INVITED.Teun. Coal & Iron 014

Third Avenue 120

National New Haren Bait.

William Fee Taken to Southingto:i.
William Fee, an employe of the New

Haven Rolling mill, who formerly Jived
in Southington, was arrested here Sat-

urday by a Southington officer on a
warrant charging him with bigamy.

The bigamy complaint is made by
Anna Fee of Buffalo, N. Y., who says
she was married to Fee In '

187S, and
that while she has twice been separated
from him. there has been no divorce
and he is legally bound to support her
and her four children.

Fee was taken to Southington

Texas & Pacific 40
Twin City Riipid Tranalt 1124
Union Bug & Paper Co irVi

NANCY GOLD MINES AND TUNNEL COMPANY

OF BOULDER CO., COLORADO.

Stock Fifty Cents Per Share Full Paid.
Non-assessabl- e. Par Value One Dollar.

no pfu in
Union Pacific 1W, INVESTMENTS.

,,, Dancla
The Misses Grave and Kricek.

Soprano eolo "Kilarney" Balfe
Miss Hogan.

Basst Solo "When He Who Adores
Thee" Moore

Mr. O'Mahony.
Accompanist, Martin T. Reynolds.

An Interesting programme of music
was given. The A. O. IJ. W. band
opened the exercises by playing four
popular selections. Miss Margaret A.

Hogan, the soprano, who has sung here
frequently, was In excellent voice and
appeared twice nn the programme, sing-
ing several well known Irish songs.
Her work was delightfully commenda-ble- .

Edward O'Mahony, of New York,
sang twice, displaying a deep bass voice
in his appropriate selections.

Of considerable local Interest was the
artistic playing of the talented violin-

ists, Miss Lenora A. Grave and Miss
Louise Kricek. Miss Gertrude E. Grave
proved an accomplished pianist. One

do pfd 7 Vi ESTABLISHED 1792.
NEW HAVEN, Jan. 14, 1002.

At the Annual Meeting-- of tbe Stockhold.
S. Express ( o lit)
S. Leather Co 11

do pfd 81 (4
ere of thin Bank, held this day, the followaTJ. S. Rulilicr Co 15i

do pfd nn"ft Ing nainea Directors were cnosen 10 aervej
(or tbe ensuing year, viz.:

IT. S. Steel 434
do nfd

New Haven Water Stock.
S. N. E. Telephono Stock.
F. H. & Westvlllc Stock.
Second National Bank Stock.
National N. IT. Bank Stock.
S. N. E. Telephone 5's.
Housfltiuile C'onsol. 5's.
Int'l Silver Co.'s 's.
Middlesex Banking Co. fl's.

FOR SALE BY

Wabash 2ilTf,siiir rortf utook maiikkt. do tifd
Wells-l'in-g- Express Co 100

WILBUK F. DAT,
HENRY L.HOTCHKISS,
LOUIS H. BRISTOL.
TIMOTHY DWIOHT,
GEORGE H. TOWNSEND,
THEODORE S. WOOLSHY,
HAYES QDINCY TROWBRIDGE.

Atteat: ROBERT I. COTJCH, Caahler.
WILBUR W. DAY, President. jal tl

W. V. Tel. Co

This property consists of 12 claims oper-
ated through a tunnel, which lands the ore
1,000 feet from smelter. The value of the
ore bodies have all been proven by my own
expert, and I am prepared to recommend
this property to tbe conservative Investor.
I have a limited amount of the stock for
sale at 50c per share, with the assurance
that It will pay handsome dividends lu 4 to
5 months.

The opportunity Is an unusual one. and
the slock will no doubt all he taken quickly.

Wheeling & Lake Erie lie
Opening, IUhoat, lownt Qnntn tloiin
Iteported over the private wire of jr. L. Mc-

Lean & Co., 25 Hioiid street. New York;
New Haveu office 840 Chapel street,

Building. Normnn A. Tanner,
milliliter.

do 2il pro

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.

xoTernni(int Bonilft. Investment Hroltori,

103 Orange Street.Bid. Asked.

YOUR PIANO JOHN W. SOHROEDER,
315 Washington Building, 39 Church Street. Vermilye&Co.

BANKERS,
DEALERS IN

reg 1030 .1084W10fH4
coup, 100 r100
ri'g , 1008 100 41011

coup., 1008 100 A10B
small bonds 10 (3100

rcg 1007 -- lltVtHl
coup., 1IHI7 1121112
reg., 1025 13014130
coup., 1025 13oyt130
leg., 1004 10(f-jl0-

coup., 1004 10Htrl07
C. 3s, 05s 12414 ..

$10,000
First Mortgage, 5 per cent., 30 year Gold

Bonds of the
TORT JERVIS ELECTRIC LIGHT

POWER GAS
AND

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Consolidated.

PORT JERVIS, NEW YORK.

Dated Jan. 1st, 1002. Due Jan. 1, 1032.

A First-clas- s 5 per cent., Investment.

Investment Securities.
Nassau and Pine Sts., NewsYork;

18 Congress Street, Boston.
At short notice and at a small cost.

A. B. CLINTON, 37 Church St.
njB&nnnr, James B. Smith,

130 ORANGE ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Accident Insurance,
ALSO SIPKNESS AND EMPLOYERS

LIABILITY INSURANCE written
Immediately at our office.

STANDARD LIFE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.

INVESTORS.
The Kaasan Bay Mining Co.'s Stock is now selling

for 50 cents per share par value $1.00.

The Company owns large tracts of Timber Land,
Copper Mines, Trading: Post, Hotel, Sawmill, and Shingle
Mill and is now erecting a large Salmon Hacking Plant
with capacity of 50,000 cases.

(.

Investors may reasonably expect large dividends soon,
and the advance of stock to par.

The Ives Investment Co.,
157 CHTJRCH STREET,

M. STEINERT H SONS, 777 CHAPEL STREET. of Detroit, Mien.

Assets $1,223,614 Claims Paid $5,801,024,

OUR PIANOS.

rANKF! AND BUOKF.RS,

I!f. GZ Broadway, Now Yirk,

AND

15 Centar Strait. Ksw Haven

Memhors N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produce
Exchange, Bud Chicago Board of Trade.

C. B. BOLMER.
Manager New Haven Branch.

ALL CLASSES OF RAILWAY STOCKS

STBINWAY.

MASON & HAMLIN

Securities for Sale.
New Haveu Water Co. Stock.
New Haven Gils Light Co. Slock.
Southern New England Telephone Co.

Slock.
Cons. Elec. Light of Portland, Me., Stock.
Winchester Ave. R. It. Co. Stock.
I'ulted Illiimliintlng Co. 4 p. c. Bonds.
Conn. Lighting & Power 5's.
New lluven St. Hy. 5's (Edgewoods).
ltlilgefleld Water Supply Co. 5's.
Evanavllle Electric Ry. 4's.

C. E. THOMPSON SONS,

Investment Brokers.

102 Orange Street.

STATE AGENTS,

850 Cliapel Street.

PIANOLAS, ETC.
PIANOLA.

AEOLIAN. AEIUOL.

ORCHESTUELLE.

These two lists of Pianos and g

iiiatruuifiiU offer a Kulectlou
equaled hy no other tlrni In tills coun-
try. Our priwa and terms are the
lowest and easiest. A Kiiaranlee of
satisfaction goes with every instru-
ment, we sell.

SHONINGER.

JEWETT.
WOODBURY.

SINGER.

KELSO,

HARDMAN.

GABLEB.

STANDARD.

STEGEIt.
BRADFORD.

nd BONDS, lo GRAIN, PROVISIONS
and COTTON, uiiuutii. guiu un
COMMISSION. OASTOHIA.
Connected by Private Wire with New York, NEW HAVEN, CONN.STEINERTONE. Telephone 1408-6- .

Signature
Investment Securities.

7
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Coming UpT!?BMALLtYSuccess AttainedMaintained.MALLEI"50 Business Year..

To Easter !
(Three Months, $1.50; One Month, 50

Cents; One Wjsek, 15 Cents, Single

Copies, 3 Cents. lICCGSSilllEvent in 5w S usines We positively must make
room for the enormous shiprowmng

Monday, March 3, 1902. ments of Walk-ove- r, LaCof Half 2k entury.Carreer France, Jenness-Miller- ,

Boar dm an and Franklyn
Page

Ilrnus and Iron Beds Brown & Durham. 4

Spring Goods. We must
empty our shelv'es and in theThe the prestige, the enterprise, the enthusiasm, the experience of fifty years crowded into a month! March

ofiqo2 is to be' a memorable month in the annals of merchandising. In one sense wc have been preparing for this

. . , . j Annr at f c Chanrl Street, back in But practically we have been planning next four weeks will quote
prices on all Winter goodsmonth since tne store nrsc upcutu j , 1

results evidenced by
, the,

extraordinary anmvemry features thatIe areand building and buying for more than a year.

Cutlery The J. bl. nasseic as - "
Crowning Event Kdw. Malloy Co.

Kntate N. HiutIh l'rotiate Notice,
i'lritt Class Hunt M. A. B UiiU Office.
llraiie-N'ut- s At Ui'uccrs'.
Gas Kanges N. H. (Jus Light Co.

Law Curtains Howe & .Stetson.
Mining Stocks J. W. Sctaroeder.
New Furniture Chamberlain Co.
Ivew Nilks Uuniule-Desuiou- Co.

Kt'port First National Hank.
Statement City Bank.

. fclks The Chun. Mouson Co.
Steamers Hamburg-America- Line.
The Man Who 1 Hi red The Claud.
Tobacco U. K. Hall & Sou.
Wanted Position KO Portsen Street.
Wanted Barber Si! Meadow Street.
.Wanted House Box t)t, City.

,.AiJU.lC Jtt.COJlH

SO LOW
were announced for Saturday tnat are annou- n- v uuay tuaL c 6

observance. day is now bringing us congratulatory words
But there is another phase to the semi-centenn-

ial Every

and good wishes from our old patrons and those merchants with whom we have for so many years sustained the plcasantcst

that it would be positively
sinful not to take advantage
of this chance to anticipate
your needs in footwear for
the future.

business relations. These messages ot gooa win sense an appimtxv auU &- -- f
could add that in the spirit of the occasion numbers of our friends, among manufacturers, importers and commission

houses have accompanied their letters with proffers of anniversary bargain opportunities-with- out an idea of Come and see us.
Washington, D. C, March 2, 1002, 8 p. m.

Forecast for Monday aild Tuesday
For New England: Kaiu in south; rain or

show in north portion Monday, colder at
night; fair Tuesday, high south winds,
shifting to west and northwest.

For Eastern New York: Fair In extreme
south rain or snow and colder in interior
Monday; Tuesday fair; fresh west winds.. we, in the same spirit, are now turning over to our puuuu COSGROVE'S

FAMILY SHOE STORE,
Cor. Church and Crown.Three New Taffeta RibbonsLoenl Weather Hejiort.

New Haven, March 2. Books at 50c.
flip hnnks in this offer today are pubf r.m.

lished at $1.25, $1.50 and some at $i.75'
Half-Centur-y Price, 50c.

Barometor, 3.W
Temperature 4

Wind Direction MS
Wind Velocity W

Precipitation M
Weather Lt Hal a

u

.50
Clear

Half-Centur- y in Rtig.
9x12 wool smyrna rugs, both sides alike,

Half Century Price, - $I5'00
Best quality reversible Empress smyrna

rUgs from trial productions, at unusual

prices.
13.8x7.6 - - $13.50
1 r. 4x6.0 - - 10.00

9.0x4.0 - - 4.50
5.6x4.0 - 3.00
7.6x3.0 - ' '

3.00
6. 0x2.0 '

The Poor Plutocrats. By Maurus Jokar.
Vengeance is Mine By Andrew Balfour.

r.n..rnm.ntc nf the. World Todav. Hamblen Sears.

Mln. Temperature...
Max. Temperature...

L. M. TARR, Observer. A Flood of
Lives of the Presidents of the Ur ited States. Abbot

A Tragic Idyl. By I'aul tfourger.. Spring Shirts.
TV, TTfarr nf T.ife Bv W. H. MallOCk.

The Custom of the Country. By Mrs. Hugh Fraser.
Three Extraordinary "and

Bill Nye s History ot Mgiana. .754. ox 1. 0
After Many Years. By Richard Henry Savage.

The Other House. By Henry James.

Along the Bosphorus. By Susan E. Wallace

made for the Half Cen-

tury Sale, 25 Cents.
This is how it happened. The manufacturers with whom we

had sustained long and pleasant business relations, in the
most cordial way have asked to be permitted to share in the

anniversary. They have sent us messages of greeting, and

they have backed them up with ambassadors in the form of

bargains from which all thought of profit has been elimina-

ted" The opportunity comes but once in 50 years.
In this'spirit one of the ribbon mills set aside three looms

to make "three brand new ribbons for our Half-Centur- y

Sale. One is a satin taffeta with single polka dots. The
second is a satin liberty orocade with floral figures. The
third has three crepe stripes divided by satin cords. Colors

are cream, white, light and medium blue, mais, helib, tur-

quoise, nile, cardinal and black. They have never been

shown or offered in any other store. And they yr
go on sale in the Half-Centur- y Event, at 3" WP

The New Dress Good
j for 1902. iS?

As the forerunners of fashion have proclaimed the sheer,

clinging stuffs are to be nv vogue. Costumes linked with

silk that is the decree. And taking hold of an abundai ce

r( tlipcp bpniitiful fabrics we have made of them th : Stella

Exclusives Lines at 98c, $1 .48
and $1.98. The assortments
are simply endless and yet
every Shirt is confined ex-

clusively to us. No one else
in town has any. The line
includes the famous MAN-
HATTAN Shirts and the
artistic 'VARSITY Shirts.
Early buyers get the plums.

Brief Mention.

High water y, B:5S p. m.

The usual monthly supper will be giv-

en in the parlors of the Humphrey
street Congregational church next Wed-

nesday evening from 6:30 until 8

o'clock.
The New Haven Horticultural society

will bold a meeting night in
room 20 First NHtlonal bank building.
John Doughty will read a paper on "Be-

gonias."
Perseverance council, Daughters of

Liberty, are rehearsing for an old folks'
concert which will be given in their
lodge room in Fair Haven on their an-

niversary evening, March 12.
' Rev. Anson Phelps Stokes gave a very

interesting free lecture in Yale hall on

Franklin street Saturday evening. The

lecture was on India and was illustrat-
ed by a number of stereopticon views,

' and was much enjoyed by the large au-

dience present.
The East Haven fire department ex-

tends thanks to the people who contrib-
uted so liberally to their supper and

yonontlv. which netted the

The Rainbow Feather, liy numc
Stories and Poems for Children. Celia Thaxter.

March Hares. By Harold Frederic.
White Birches. By Annie Elliot.

In the Choir of Westminster Abbey.
By Mrs. Marshall.

Beaumarchais and His Friends. Louis DeLommie.

From a Girl's Point of View. By Lilian Bell.

A Little Sistr to the Wilderness. By Lilian Bell.

The Under Side of Things. By Lilian Bel'.

, Books at 50c. .V
$2.00 editions of the Poets. Full gilt

edges and fully illustrated.
Lowell's Poetical Works.

Holme's Poetical Works.
Scott's Lay of the Last Minstrel. Illustrated.

Tennyson's Princess,
Lucile.

Hats, Haberdashery and Shoes.

Half-Centur- y Shoe
Chances.

Ladies' S.oo shoes in vici kid and box
calf skins made on easy fitting lasts and

strictly hand sewed welts. Half-Centur- y

Price, $2.25. ;
y

Ladies' $3.00 patent leather button
shoes. Vici tops, medium edge, hand-sewe- d

welts, military heels. A neat dress boot.

Half Century Price, $2.27.

Misses' $1.25 box calf and dongola lace
shoes. In the spring heel styles, Made
with solid oak leather soles. Every pair
will give satisfactory wear. AH sizes,
to 2. Half Century Price, $1.07.

Childs' $1.00 box calf and dongola lace
shoes. In the spring heel styles. Rock
Oak leather soles and a shoe for school
wear. Sizes 8 to 11.

; Century
Price, 87c.

Boys' $1.50 casco calf snoes, with ex-

tension edge, solid leather soles and coun-

ters. Just the shoe for boys' everyday
wear. Sizes 2 to $lA- - Half Century
Pnce, $1.15.

Now at 851 CHAPEL STREET.ICuaiiniitii. . .

department about $140, which is to be. formerly nt tu unapei oi.
N. Y. Store. 39 11 Cortlandt Street I

attraction at the outset of the Month of Bargains

used towards payment xor men- new

hook and ladder and chemical engine,
which is to be delivered in about three

Corporation Counsel Daggett Satur-

day afternoon submitted an opinion on

the proposed ordinance pending before
the court of common council relative to
the licensing of journeymen plumbers.
The opinion states that it is illegal to

The French Et&.mine. TOFrench Crepe Cloths, 5pC
42 inches wide, all wool Fre'n'ch

crepe cloths in cream, white,
French blue and black. Usual

...... Household Editions
of the Poets.

Probably the most favored ma-

terial for spring, 42 inches wide,
light and clingy. In tan, French
blue, gray and black. 75c value.

Half-Centur- y Price, 50c.
price 8;c to $1.00

Half-Centur- y Price, 50c.

Paint Your House
In good taste la on art. Our com-

bination color card will assist you,
'

and will be sent free of charge on

application. .

These were published at $150 a volume.
In the Half-Centur-y Price at 50c.
Stedman's Poems. Aldrich's Poems.

Owen Meredith's Poems.

Bayard Taylor's Poems. Bret Harte's Poems.

rpstrlct workmen wunoui prupei
action. The opinion further

contends that the present ordinance li-

censing master plumbers covers the
field. 1

Mrs. John Canary, of this city, es-

caped serious injury In a railroad
wreck at Bird's Nest, Va Thursday
morning, in which members of the
"Florodora" company were badly hurt.
Mrs. Canary was a member of the
western "Florodora" company and a
member of the Florodora sextette. She
Joined the ranks of the theatrical pro-

fession last fall in New York, and a few
weeks ago started out with the western

contingent of Florodora singers.

THOMPSON & BBLDER

ST1TE ST.Cabinets of Writing Pper

A Reign of Taffeta Silk.- - at
50 cents Yd.

In silks everything is taffeta. The silk mills are turning
all the looms possible to weaving this silk to meet the de-

mand that is coming up like a thunder storm.
Our public may be sure of this such an opportunity is

not likely to happen again this season. Only the spirit of

the Half-Centur- Sale makes it possible for the silks sell
in other stores at from 75c to 85c a yard. Half-- rAi
Century Price, - - - O"1

"WJH

Outing Flannel, 8c.
Outing flannel. Formerly. 8c.

Helf-Centu- ry Price, 5c.

White Bed Spreads, 59c.
White bed spreads, full double bed

size. Subject to slight imperfections.

Regular price, 98c.
Ha.lf Century Price, 59c.

Bleached Cotton, 6 I-- 4c

DIED OF EPILEPSY

Inmate atThomas O'Connell, an

Cabinets of fine quality, vellum finish

writing paper, containing 120 sheets of

paper and 125 envelopes. Oxford, size in

white, blue, heliotrope and sapphire.
The cabinet O. K. The Half-Centur-y

Price, 50c.

...Cr&jieV Old Style...
..Correspondence Papers..

W II "ST
Is It that BEER'S l'HOTO
STUDIO Is the oldest busi-
ness house on ("Impel St.
(neon going ever since 1850)
BECAUSE they have

pleased their patrons
'with the finest work at ths

prices, and are still
lining It. Either with day
lljrht or electric light even
Ings. i

Standard Shirting Prints at
3 I-- 2c a Yard.

Sprlngslde.
Thoma O'Connell died at Springslde

home at 8:30 last evening from epilepsy.
He was committed to the Institution in
1892. He was then a sufferer from
rheumatism and was occasionally sub-

ject to epileptic fits. At the time of his
commitment he was known to have a
wife and four children, but at the home
last evening was not known whether

they are at present living In the city or
not. Recently his condition became ser-

ious and his death was expected at any
time. His demise was, therefore, no

surprise to the officers of the

Crane's old style bond paper. A very

2000 'yards Langdon bleached cot-

ton, full yardwide. Regular price, 9c.
Half-Centur- y Price, 6 c.

Bath Towels, 12 l--
2c

Bleached bath towels, size 23x46. Ex-

tra heavy, double thread. 20c. quality.
HaSf-Centur- y Price, 12 c.

New Napkins, Sl.00 Doz.
Full bleached all linen satin damask

napkins, Scotch manufacture, double sel-

vedge. Regular price, $1.39.
Half Century Price, $1.00 per doz.

Merrimack and American shirting prints, full standard
cloth and known to every woman. A recent advance in

the cotton print cloth market has forced the price of these
two best known brands up to 6c a yd. We were fortunate

enough to secure 25,000 yards of these two popular prints
bpfwV the advance and in consideration of the price at

superior writing paper, rour
sizes, in blue, gray and purple. 2 quires,
48 sheets and 48 envelopes, 50c.

Whiting's Diagonal Papers
Put up in boxes of 24 sheets and 24 en-

velopes. Sizes are reception, Lome and
Lakewood. In purple, Quaker gray, blue,
white and steel. 3 boxes in the Half-Centur-y

Price, 50c.

which we own them plus the enthusiasm of our anniversary,

3 I-- 2c Yd.

YALE DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION.
The real work of preparing for the

production by the Yale Dramatic asso-

ciation of "The Critic" and "High Life
Below Stairs" at the Hyperion in April
will begin Frank Lea Short
arrives hei-- e this afternoon and will
hold the first rehearsal of "The Critic"
this evening. The two plays require
forty-on- e speaking parts, in all, which
Indicates the important task Mr. Short
Ik to accomplish in the next six weeks.

we have made the llatf-Lcntur- y 1'rice
at - - -

The Bi Soring Sale o" 11 su

onics, Remedies doid
Proprietary
Preparations.Salve Cea, 23c.

Coleman's Ointment, 21c.
Hale s Ointment, 21c.

Doan's Kidney Pills, 31c.
Pierce s Pills, 25c.

Phenyo Caffein, 25c.

Ayer's Pills, 25c.
Pickham Pills, 20c.

Carter's Liver Pills, 12c.
Hood's Pills, 25c.

Beecham's Pills, 14c.
Schenk s Pills, igc.

Humphrey's Specifics, 17c.
2 grain Quinine Pills, 18c.

100 in bottle.
Miles' Pain Pills, 25a

Pr. Green's PilK ac.
Pyramid Pile Cure, 45c.

Wyeth's Glycerine Suppositories 19c.
Bromo Seltzer, 10, 20, 390

Atvvood Bitters, 5c.
Angier s Kmulsion, small, 45c.

Ayer's ar.saparilla, 90c,

Proprietary
Preparations.

Omega Oil, 43c.
n;ier e s Favorite Prescription 7c;c.

ierce's Goiden .Medical Discovery, 70c
Pond's Extract 39c.

Piso's Consumption Cure 25 .

. Perry Davis' Pain Killer, 21c.
Peppermint, 19c.

.Swifts' Specific 79c.
Sulphur Bitters, 7;c.

Tarrant's Seltzer, small. 45c. ,

Tarrant's Seltzer, large, 79c.
Wye th's Vichy Salts, 30c.

Wyeth's Kisfengeii, 35c.

Wyeth's 3 grain Lithia Tablets, 18c
Wveth's yrain Lithia Tablets. 24c.

Winsiow's Soothing Syrup, igc.
Allen's Foot Ease. 21c.

Zedoary Powders, 19c
Cascarets, small, 10c.

Cascarets, medium. 25c.
Apenta Water, 22c.

Amyiios 35c

Toilet Preparations.
Whether March comes in as a lamb or a lion this Spring Sale has its place in the an-

nual series of Big Store events. And it is by far the very biggest sale of the kind-cou- pled

with the' very lowest prices that is held in this city. It so happens that this year
it is in a measure overshadowed by the greater affairs in the Fiftieth Anniversary. But

these chances arc none the less extraordinary none the less fleeting.

$ The Weather $
has somewhat interfered with our

plans, and whnt we hud Intended
tellinR you ubout the new stock
of Willi Papers, Carpets and the
unusual preparations bring made
at The THOMPSON SHOP would
Interest you as umcn anil be ua

apropos as a dissertation ou the
beauties of an umbrella on a

sunny day. These snowy days,
however, must soon be followed

by the warmth of Spring, and un-

til then stick ft pin in here.

The Thompson Shop
68-7- 0 Orange Street.

"Connecticut's
Greatest
Store."

Connecticut's
Greatest

Store,"

ruic.uraTiB'9 cnolish
jgTlk CANDY CATHARTIC a- ENNYR0YAL FILLS

VVv Original nd Only Oenuiiie.HI -
,SAFE. Alway roUftMe. LadlC. I'ruirciis

for UUltUhalfiH'n jrt-iAnii- .
In KE0 ami Gold metallic boxei, sealed
with hliin rihhnn. TnU nn nfher. RfifulQ

Educate Your Bowels.
Your bowels can be trained as well

as your muscles or your brain. Cas-

carets Candy Cathartic train your
bowels tq do right. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works,
No. 106 Court Street.

CarpetH called for and dcllverel- -

Carpets cleaned aud laid, albu made over;
In fact, everything doue In tlie Cuipet Una.

All work satisfactorily aud promptly dou.
Telephone call, 1314-2- . (live us a call.'

mylO WM. P. KNAPF CO.

REFRIGERATORS,
Oil and Gasoline Stoves,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
T W. CORBETT'S.

Ji au4 31 JBi'oauwaz,

... . wiifflnn riw - Pangeroua SubatUutlonit and Imita-
tion. Ituj or yoflr DniKcist, or send 4e. in
umpa for Inrtlulrtr. Testimonium
nd "KIleT for radlM,"') (rr, by

Mail. 1 0.000 T.iBtimonUU. Sold byIf
.11 rt...i.t. tf't.l.l.Aat r'hoinlnul fl'n..

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tne; to sell

"jomething Just s food." HoaUb thl JUtUsoA Bttaurf, 4UA I'Am


